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PREFERENTIAL
TARIFFS

A pamphlet on British Empire Prefer.
enfili Tariffs and their relation to Can.
adian Trade has been compiled and pub.
lUshed by this Bank.

Copies may be had without charge upon
application to the Foreign Trade De-
Partnment, Montreal, or to any of our
Branch Managers.

. MONTaOU 81LACK BARTLE M. ARMS5TRONGO

ROBINSN & 13LACK

WINNIPEG

REAL. ESTATE
AND INSURANCE

Valuators of Faim Land and City Property

The National
City Company

la a corporation engtgedl in the purchase and sale of bonds
and other higb class securities. Its interests are closely
allied with the National City' Bank of New York whose
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits are over

$80,000,000
and wbose Total Assets as of November 17tb. 1919,
amount ta over

$1,000,000,000

Capital Paid Up and Rteserves
, M OO, Total Assets Orer

$SOO,MOOoo

THE 'ROYAL BANK
0F. CANADAj

Thûe. Canadian -Appraisal
Comnpany, Limîted

Full consideratîu ^muati be given ta the. preaentconditions of bagb conte if adequate ineurance je ta b.provided, an adverse operation of the Co-insuranceClause in to be avoided. and a satinlactorY adjustnaent
ie ta b. assured in the event of fire.

Buildings erectedJ onIy a few years ago may verypossibly bc worth double their original cout to-day.Thià incrcased value àa insorable and muai bie insurcd. Abider experience awaits the. Manufacturer wbo bau natconsidered this necessity and who Mnay bave f rebuild
alter ai fire.

To gueus at values wben insuring in obvio.elr badbusiness. A lcading Insurance Caompany states It in aiact that 85 per cent. af manufacturera do flot carry
enough fire insurancea oprdwtthipesn
valuations:'.a opae ihtbi rsnAn Appruisal miade on the basis of ta-day'. conte ailabour and material is the. only sound foundation forcorrect methadu of insurance.

Correspondence Invjt.d

TOI

Head Office, 17 St. John Street
tONTO MOI4TREÂL ur

Royal Bank Building Equitable BuiMimug

National
THE

City Compan y
10 Tornto Ofie: Canadian Head Office:I 3 Kag tretEast 74 Notre Dame St. West, MONTREAL

'rei. main= 623 TeL Main 88
1- onf«lwWnl 50 .80oe coeneucd &V entr 46
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KSAELISHItD
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ALLX. MACLEAN
Ulausg. & S«davy

LA N,

Personal Accident sickbess
Employers' Liability Workmep's Compeno
Fidulity Guarantee Elerator lanurace
Téams' Liability Plate Glass

Automobile Insurance

Head Office

CQMPÂNY'S BUILDING, 61-65 ADELAIDE ST. EA ST
TORO)NTO

BmÂwCIIEI&-ttebec and 3Igtime~ Pryafl e.. XNR

aSitua Celunibla and Abra.....VIIOVi

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

~,NOB# R T N ffN G LA bi 1

1 TEBEST q
AUTrOMOBILE INSURANCE

Attractive premiums are quoted for
Because fira-clas risks.

Tho protection agairist "Claima by

<the' Public- i8 Up to $20,000.

Bonuses are allowed for no zlaimns

The Polity la simple and etraight-

foîwaid.

will like our concise 'at a glance'

Chief Off ice for Canada:
59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

peiauma lacome Exceeuls $ 8S50O,0O0

Size, Strength
Liberality

T H E Sun~ Life Assurance Company of
Canada. with ove.r $340,000,000 of buisi-
ness in force, has ail the advantages that

size can bring to>a if e company.

With assets of over $97,000,000 anid 'Surplus
of over $8,000,000. it bas decided strength
and safety.

Its policy conditions and dividend record
have earned for it an enviable reputation for
liberality, while its record for fair dealing is
unexcelled.

For information as to -contracts, comnmuni-
cate with the neareet Division Office, or wlth
the Company's Head Office in Montreal.

BUSIN

Ili Il

ESS
INSURANCE

on the lives of the men who

run the business ie just as imn-

portant as fire irisurance on
the property. Fire is a possi-

bility but death is a certairty.

The ready cashi f ro>m a Canada
Life Business 1nsurance Policy

at such a time will readjust

ness as

1Adi for A~

ýCJA

JLAY Home Office

ALFRED WRIGHT
Prosii.a,

F

1
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BANKERS
OR

MANUFACTURERS
CONTEMPLATING

STOCK or BOND ISSUES
require a correct and disinterested valuation
of teproperty upon which the securities are
to be issued.

W. performn the very highest charact4r Af Buâl
work.

We ha ve appraiaed over two thousand proper-ý
ties iincluding several hundred representative
pinits in thie Dominion.

Complet. information reizardinR our service~s
furnished without obligation 1ctlae enquircr

National Appraisal Co.
120 St. James St.. Mtàreal

Speca. Saeguarde
Againat Couateitlag

Work Aceeptable on
ail Stock Exchalge

Hlead Office -OTTAWA- 1Fimproot bulldlag.

BIIANC11 OFF~ICE$

MONTREAL TORONTO
Batik of Otta'w& 8ldî. 19 Metad St

WINNIPEG
Unmm Banik w«d.

DOMINION APPR**hAISAL COýMPANYâ
LIMITED

APPRZAISAL SERVICE
FOR

INSURANCE ANI) FINANCIAL PURPOSES

E VERY manufacturer sbould make a careful study of fire insurance. 1If Co-
worthnc is carried, the insured miust satisfy hiaiseif as to the true present
wrhof his plant before hie cani safely and economically place his Insu-rance.

An Appraisal will establish thie values necessary to determine thie correct amount
of full or percentage insuirance that should be carried. It also forais the only
itidependent proof of loss in case of lire.i

Our Appraisals are based on present day replacement co-sts, are exhaustive in
detail and <Iepartmentally classified.

Our Plant Ledger is a medium whereby our Appraisals cati be usedl to advantage
by your accounting departaient at aIl timnes as a scund basis for your cost accounits
and for keeping complete detailed .data of unit repair cost and capital additions
to Plant.

We solicil pour correspondence.

HEAD OFFICE: 8-10 Wellington Street E, TORONTO
MOT OFFICE: C.P.R. TELEGRAPH BUILDING

SUSINS FOU14DED 1796

incomPon&TZb IN CANADA IStI

American Bank Note Company
ENGRAVERS MHI PMJTERS

Baili Motess Bonds, MunicIPal1
Debeaturei%, Stock Certificates,
Cheques a"d other Monetary

Documents

February 20, 1920.

MONT
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E vle ry
Holder of Se curities

The very first step new investors should take
after. receiving their certificates should be to
make a complete detailed. record. of ail the
important points in connection with their
securities. For this purpose we have prepared
a convenient "Security Record" form which
is almost indispensable as a ready reference.

A Copy of the "Security Record"'
form gladly sent on request.

A. E. AMES
union~ sel Bulding

Transportation Bulding
74 Broadway
810 Blnot Soue
1022 Harris Tint Builhf

N Iew York,

f L ~

BONDS WANTED
VANCOU VER

NORTH VANCOUVER

SOUTH VANCOUVERý

BURNABY
VICTORIA

VERNON

FERNIE

NEW WESTMINSTER

ROYAL FINANCIAL, CORPORATION, LIMITED
1oo1 ROGERS B1>JLDING4 VANCOUJVER, B.C.,,

E. B, McDERMiL,. Managing Dirodor J. Y. GRIWFIN. Pros. Brig.-GenI. V. W. ODUM..C.B., C.M.G. D.S.O. Vice-Pros.

Capittl Paîd Up -- -$8.2

1111111i imIIUIImomlIl1 l Ii11 iiiuinîuw M iuu llui 111111111

CANADIAN.
Govermentand Muniicipal,

BONDS
We shali b pleased to furnish our Iist
of investment suggestions on requet.

W. A. MACKENZIE & COMPANY,
TORONTO CANADA

Read Office for Canada
and N.wfouuulaa

TORONTO,

Manager and Attorney

F. H. RUSSELL

Railway Passengers
Assurance Comnpany

OF LONDON, ENG.

Accident,, Hoalth, Employers' and Pubic Liaâity, Noter Car,
Melalor, Teome Plate Glats, Durglury and Fid.lity Doauhmg.

ru

luvosi muS
Securilies.

Establisbed
7889

Volume 64.



Coming Session Has Many Problemts
Political Developments Anticipated-Unîon Party Must Have Solid
Platform and Active ILeadership
Tariff and Labor Questions Are

(Special to TY» Monetary Ti)tes.)

Ottawa, February 19, 1920.

p ARLIAMENT will open iii another week under peculiar
irand interesting circumestances. The prime minister will

lie absent and in hie place will be an acting premier without
bie authority; back of himn will be a more or less divided
and restiess party. The government has been weakened
since the ]ast session by the loss of two of its strongest
members. Hon. F. B. Carveli and General Mewburn, while
there ie good reason to believe that before the house opens
there will be the announcemnent of the retirement of a third.
The house ie opening on a session which, from the stand-
Point Of political excitement, has infinite possibilities. Halw-
ever, there le no use predicting what w.ill happen. For the
past three years political prognosticatore et the opening of
parliament have confidentiy announced that the government
was on the Point of dissolution and that it could flot pas-
s;ibly, last out the session. Ithlas wound up each session pos-
sibly stronger than at the opening.

Parliament Buildings Not Ready

Parliamient will meet in the new buildings. Unless
miracles are p)erformed in the next week, the. conditions will
be far f rom comfortable or. satisfactory. A smaîl arniy of
workinen are strenuausly endeavoring ta get a semblance
of order and to smooth out the ragged edges of an uncom-
pleted contractors' Job, but at best the. two chambers will
meet amid the. grime and duat and noise of work. It can-
not b. otherwise unless the. contractors' ceas. all operations
as long as the. house ie la session. It is-candidly admitted
naw that a huge mistake was made in maving into the. new
building this session. It will be two years yet before the
contractors and architects hand over a completed job to the
governmeflt.

Union Platform May be Presented

This session will, undoubtedly, see a final decision as ta
the future of the Union party, and as to the. selection of a
leader. Both Liberal and Conservative Unionise are de-
manding that some decision should be reached. It le realized
that the. present unsatiefactory conditions cannot long pre-
vail. The. first question ta b. settled is that of a platform.
The great trouble with the. government at present is, that
it has na policies. No one is sure just what it stands for,
and a party as well as an individuel without guiding pria-
ciples, is steering for the rocks. Tt is understood that the.
cabinet has been, working on a platform which may be sub-
mitted tu an early caucus.

1TariEf May b. Chief Issue
On most questions there wiIl b. little dîfficulty la reach-

ing an agreement. The. sturnbling block, if any, will b. the.
tariff. However, the. majority of the cabinet and probably
the xnejority of the. governmeit'5 parliamentary following,

to Survive-Direct Taxation, the
Among Subjects for Legiiation

are apparently prepared ta unite an a policy of moderate
protection, with a tariff revised after careful inquiry, upon
scientific lines with a view ta protecting aur industries and
raising revenues and yet not extending special privileges
ta any industries. Hon. Arthur Meighen has been making
speeches along these fines, and while he was probably voic-
ing only hie own personal views ut the time, as far as can
b. learned, it is about the. opinion of the majority of the.
government. Such a policy will not setisfy extreme pratec-'
tioniste or soume of the government'e western following. The.
former will make a group af their own and the latter wl
proably b. driven ta join the cross-benches. If the platform
le not acceptable to thie government caucus, then disintegra-
tion will rapidly follow and the ald Conservative party will
lie resurrected.

Goyerament Leader Alac Uncertain

The platfarmn approved, the next question will lie that
of leader and this ie even more involved. 0f course, until
Sir Robert Borden actually retires, nothing can be don.. It
is rumoured thut hie resignation le alI written out ready to
be handed ta the Governor-General if so desired. When h.
left Ottawa hie health was, euch that not even hie closest
and best friends ever expected to see hum in bis office again.
Re is reported, however, to b. much improved in health and
if the cabinet and the party fail to ogres on a leader and
ut present there is no Elisha in sight, he may remain et
hie poest. What.ver huppene, unlese there le a real criais,
he wili not be in Ottawa this -session.

Finance Miaister's Pollcy

Interest of the session will, of course, centre around the.
budget speech, bath f rom a political and business stand-
point. Tt will lie the firet budget of Sir Hlenry Drayton and
wil be, one of the. moet important la the history of the.
country. Sir Henry, fromn the time he took the portfolio,
lias taken the, stand that the tiret essential was strict econ-
amy and 'that current expenditure and revenue muet bal-
ance. Revenues for this paet year have been buoyaxnt and
will run nearly $350,000,000. The estimate for the coming,
year wiil not be less. Thie meuns that expenditures will
have ta be kept ta this sumn if there are nat; ta be heavy
borrowinge. With fi,xed ex penditures running ta some hun-
dred and fifty millions or more through interest, pensions,
etc., it ie no easy task ta pare the expenditures down ta tuis
sum. Salary increases will run into millions, wiiile the
government service is conetantly expanding. The estimates
have been sent back a couple of tinies for revîsion and the
ministers are etili warryîng with their officials on the subject.

It is intimated that there will be no drastic tariff changes
this session. UntiI the. party adopted some policy tixis le
self -evident, Here will come the big tug of tii. session us'
the. cross-benches led by Hon. T. A. Crerar .are certain ta
cail for a general revision downwerde, while ln view of the
Liberal platform, Honi. Muckenzie King cannot sit quiet.
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Income and Business Profits Taxes
There is much interest as to whether the business profits

tax will be retained, the income tax increased or new taxa-
tion împosed. There la much guesswork at Ottawa, but it
is nothing but guesswork and the chances are that noth-
lng will b. known definitely until Sir Henry makes bis budget
speech.

There' will be labor legislation this session. How
portant it wiil be i8 bard to say. It is intimated that t'
wiii bie somne sort of naval program, although this wil
submitted to caucus for approval. It la flot believed it
be an extensive prograre for the present. It is posi
sonie German ships, dry docks, dredges, etc., may be tui
over to Canada. It îa correct that they have been offerE

Manitoba Assess-ment and Taxation Commission
Report to Government After Hearing of Much Evidence Recommends
Numerous Reforms-Income Tax on "AbilIty to Pay " Basis is Favoured
- Want More From Dominion - Permanent Commission Proposed.

A DMINISTRATION o! assesmnent law by a provincial coin-mission is probably the most important recommendation
o! the Manitoba Assessmeit and Taxaýtion Commission, which
bas just presented its report to the government. Other,
features of the, report are recoinmendationse favourîing an
income tex for cities, towns and villages, a business tax
ievied on net profits, a heavier succession tex on large estates
and abolition o! the amusement tax. The. commission also
recornmends that the. poll tex be abolished and that a levy
b. substituted for statute labour in rural municipalities. Lt
is strongly urged that the establishment'o! municipal rural
schooi boards be made comnpulsory instead o! optionai. ln
the matter of tax exemptions, it is recommended tint tlie
exemption of church property, ia urban municipalities b.
limited to the churci building itself and the. land upon which
it stands; and- that the exempted portion be, lable, to be soid
along with the non-exempted portion of t.he site for arrears
of taxes upon the latter; aiso, that in the. case of creameries
and cheese factories the exemption be limited te $5,000; and
that hereafter no exemptions of any kind can be granted by
municipalities without, a vote o! the. ratepayers as on money
by-laws.

The. Manitoba Assessament and Taxation Commission was
appointed on Juiy 26, 1918, and heid sessions te receive evi-
dence in varîous parts of the province. It was composed o!
.ight.en merinhers, representing the government, the clty o!
Winnipeg, Manitoba university', and otiier interests. Tiie
report la signed by only twelve o! the members, includlng
E. M. Wood, deputy municipal commissioner, who was
chairman.

Summnary of Report
The. reco miendations, as surnmarkzed by the commis-

sioe.; are as follow*--
l. Tint .xcept as may b. hereinalter provid.d, the. pres-

ent incidence of municipal taxation in the province be flot

reai property in the province b. assessed.
e; buildings and other improvements at t-
ahi,. (a> Land, as distinguisiied from build-
sessed at its value at the time of assessment.
!f land iiaving buildings tiiereon, the. value of
the ameount by which the value of the. land

tsed. (c> I n assessing land iiavlng buildings
ue o! the land b. set down in one column.
;iu representing two-thlrds the value of the.
valu. o! the. lands and buildings togetiier te

5. That for the purpose of widening the. base of taxation
an income tax bie introduced ia the urban n-unicipalities of
the province, as xell as in those portions of rural muni-
cipalities having urban characteristics. The tax to bie on
ail încomes of persons over certain fixed. amounts.

6. That for the period of at least one year, the. prevail-
ing provisions regarding the imposition and collection of the.
business tax and the personai property tax be continued, and
that thereafter, as soon as possible, the tax imposed and to
b. coliected ini such cases, b. on the. basis of net profit of
business.

7. That a tax commission be constituted at the earlieat
possible date. with sufllciently wide powers as will enable
said commission to fuily and effectually performi its fune-
tions, comprising in part:-(a) The. active co-operation witli
local assessors, not including chties, respecting the. prepara-
tion of municipal assessments with the view of improving
the saine. (b> The adtministration of any income law that
may b. enacted; also that relating to a business tax. (c> The
preparation, whenever required, of equitable egualized asseas-
ments relating to the. several municipalities of ýhe province,
upon which to fairly apportion between municipalities the.
annual statutory levies of the municipal commyissioner.

Provision for Road Improvemneats

8. That the. statute labour provisions of "The. .Aseýss-
ment Act" b. repealed and that there be substituted there-
for the power, and only the power, to rural. municipalîties,
te levy for a limiteil amnount annually against all ratable
property within their respective limita for expenditure on
road improvements where most needed ini the opinion of
councils.

9. Tint the poli tax provisions of "The Assessment Act"~
b. absolutely abolished at the. end o! the year 1920.

10. (a> That the School Act be amended makiag the
taxation unit for rural schools correspond in area wltii that
for municipal purposes. (b) 'lIit the~ establishment of muni-
cipal rural school boards b. made eompulsory instead of
optional (as is now the case) througiiout the entire organ-
ized rural portions of the province. (c) That ini the eiection
of trustees te said boards, a fair method b. pruvided te gov-
ern ini ail cases. (d) That wiien school districts provide the.
plant equipment for secondary e4ucation, the. departmentai
grants te such b. equal te, or at least 80 per cent. of, thie
entire cost of operation.

Il. That the exemption of chucli property in urban
municipalities b. iimited te the. church buildinag itseif and
the ]and upon whicii it stands; and that the. exempted por-
tion b. lia'ble te b. sold along with the non-expnmpted portion
of the. site for arrears of taxes upon the. latter.

12. (a)
the exempt
in such cae

Tax
in case i

Volume
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hereafter the power of municipal councils to exempt property
of aay kind from taxation be conditional upon the by-law or
by-laws being first submitted to and receiving the assent of
the duly qualified ratepayers, as in the case of money by-laws.

13. That as regards the apportioning of the cost of
Bewers, sîdewalks, pavements and street openings, effeet be
given in such caes as outlined in our report under the bond-
ing "Local Irnprovements," believing that the suggestions
offered will resuit in an equitable distribution in such cases
of the charges in proportion to the benefits received.

Lands Sold for Taxes

14. That in connection with applications by municipal-
ities for tities to lands purchasqd at tax sales, the procedure
be siinplified, and the cost reduced in such cases in land
tities offices.

15. That the provisions of sections 129 and 144 of "The
Assessment Act" be amended so as to do away with suit and
distress for taxes in cases where the ow-ner of Iand'has a
titie thereto in fee simple.

16. That "The Succession Duties Act" be so amendcd as
to ensure greater revenues from larger estates.

17. (a) That we'approve of the following as being proper
sources of provincial revenue:-Corporation taxation, railway
taxation, succession duties tax, supplementary revenue tax,
uxnoccupied lands tax, automobile tax, the amusement tax.
(b) As regards the amusement tax, we recommend that this
forin of taxation be abolished so soon as the governinent sees
its way clear to substitute other sources of revenue to take
its place. (c) That the annual revenue from automobile
licenses be earmarked for expenditure upon roads constructed
under the provisions of the Good Ronds Act.

Investments4 and the Market
Shredded Wheat Gross Earnings Increased -- Laurentide Power Company's Income Reduced-
Shawinigan Power Earned 7.3 Per Cent. on Common Stock - Gain in Receipts of Mackay
Companies Offset by Higher Operating Expenses -William A. Rogers' Report Reflects Recovery

Dominion Power and Transmission Co.-At the annual
meeting of the comipany in Hamilton on Fýebiruary 1G,gos
earnings were reported as $3,477,38(; and operating exp)ensesý
$2,287,704. The surplus earnings were $700,7,50. Col. J1. R.
Moodie, president, said that the comipany expected to in-
crease its waepwrdevelopirient to 185,000 horse-power.
The following directors were re-elected: Sir John Gibson,
Col. J. R. Moodie, Jamnes Dixon, W. C. Rawkins, Lloyd Harris,
Char-les E. Neill, C. A. Birge, W. E. Pinn, Robert Hiobson
and John Dickenson.

Shiredded Wheat Co.-The financial statement of the
company just issued shows that gross earniiigs in its . ast
fiscal year exceeded $2,000,000 and the net $1,378,450. The
latter was an iincrease over the previous year of more than
$450.000. The. balance sheet shows a gain in cash of some
$22,000, a decrease of about $240,000 in the amnount invested
in eeecurities and a corresponding incrense ia the amnount in-
vested in subsidiary compsanies. The surplus shows a gain
of nearlY $470,000 as a resuit of the year's operationa. In-
vestinents in stock showed a decrease of nearly $250,000, as
compared wlth the. preeeding year, while investments in sub-
sidiairy comipanies increased over $250,000. Total assets ini
1919 were $11,691,207, as compared with $11,4:33,6;23 in 1918.
Reserves incriiased nearly $1oo,000 last year.

Shawinigan Water and Power Co.-The financial report
of the. company for 1919 bas just been is'aued, and shows
that earnlngs on the common stock of $20,000,000 amounted
to 7.3 per cent., as compared with earnings on the $16,342,500
commrron stock in the, preceding year of 8.8 per cent. Grosa
earnings increased about $100,000 te $3,727,045, expenses ia-
creased $10,000 te $1,296,187, leaving a balance s.fter depre-
clation and reduced bond intereqt of $1,473,743, as compared
with $1,410,093 in '1918. The. surplus after dividends and
reserves amouated te S12,841, which added te the. previeus
surplus of $17,710 brings preseat surplus up te $30,551.

The. balance sheet of the company shows that the. capital
stock lias been increased £rom $16,142,500 te $20,000,000.
The $3,582,900 notes have been retired, and there le a sliglit
increase in genieral reserves, including sinking fund reserves.
On the. assets aide of the balance aheet there la a amallin-
crease in property account, aIso ln the value of transmission
lises, machinery, etc., and accouaIs receivable are down over
$1,300,000 te $1,571,379, 'while the cash item lias increased by
$220,000 to $525,228- On the liabilities aide of the accouait,
acceunts payable are $220,000 lower at $730,224.

In spealdag of the financial position of the. company,,
President J. E. Aldred stated that beth note issues and th.,
entire issue oe debenture stock lias been retired, and that

the-re remnained outstntnding only the amounit of the newly
authorized bondl issue, and somnethîng less than $4,000,000
of the orýiginal ssu of first mnortgage bonds.

Mackay Comipaniee-The annual report of the comnpany
which was presented to shareholders at the annual meeting
at Boston this; week, siowe(d receipts of e5,0211,094, compared
with $4654Gin the previous year. This gain in revenue
wns idlmost entîrely off-set by higher operntîng expense,
which amnounted to $644,883, as agaiflet 30,2,Dividends
amnounting to $4,:155,988 were paid, compared with $4,388,671,
and the balance carried forward was $20,223, comipared with
$5,698. The balance-sheet shows total assets of $93,324,774,
compared with $93,3W4,551. [n accordance with the usual
customn of the comnpany, no details are given beyond the
statemnent that investmients comprise $93,294,192, and cash
$30.581 of the assets. The liabilities are: Preferred shares,
$50,000,000; comion shares, $41 ,380,400, both unchanged
from last year; and surplus, $1,944,;W14, compared with $1,..
9'24,151. A change bas been made in the trustees. The
Canadian trustees now are Lord Shaughnessy and Sir Ed-
înund Osler. It is understood that Sir Vincent Meredith
bas resigned..

Preaident Clarence Il. Mackay, in biis report, reviews
the relations between the Mac ky Comapanies and the United
States governutent wlth reference to the governiment opera-
tion of telegraph, cable and telephone systems during a part
of the year. The dispute ovrer the earnings of the telegraph
and telephone systeras lias been consldered closed, and the
comnpany dees not intend to report its cable earnings and
expenses.

Ritz-Carlton Hotel Co., Ltd.-At the annual meeting of
the company in Montreal, President Chas. R. Hosnier, in
hie address te shareholders said-

"The. improvement ini the receipts of the hotel, whicb
started at the time of the. declaration of the armistice, con-
tinued throughout the current year, and,,althougli the cost
of conducting the business in every department was largely
increaued, the net results mnust be consîdered satisfactory.
Your directors, believing that the hotel was flrmly established
on a paying basis, entered into negotiations with the holdera
of the first and second mortgage bonds, the interest upon
whese securities has not been paid for some years, resui1tiiig
in an agreement being made by which the. holders of the first
mortgage bonds of the coimpnny would receive second m~ort-
gage bonds te cover finterest on their securities froin tii.
lst of December, 1913, to the 3Otli November, 1918, and a
cash payment to cover the interest due on the. lst June, 1919,

ý(Con1iisued on page j8)

February 20, 1920.
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TRADE AND COMMERCE OVERSEAS DEPARTMENT

Succeeds Canadian Trade, Mission ini London-W. C. Noxen
and Harrison Watson are Chief Officials-Purposes

of the» Branch

ýT HE Canadian Trade Mission i London, England, has
been succeeded by a special trade commission, which

will be a brandi of the Trade and Commerce Department,
and will b. under the direction of W. C. Noxon, wlio was
chief assistant under LloydHarris. Witli Mr. Noxon will
b. associated Harrison Watson, chef trade commissioner in
the United Kingdom, wliç will co-ordinate the work of asso-
ciated trade conunissioners with the overseas brandi.

It will net be the duty of the overseas brandi to make
sales or purchases or negotiate, contracta for individuals or
corporations. Iisi must b. left te their own resources and
efforts. The aim of the overseas brandi will be:-

1. To provide a convenient commercial meeting-place
fer Canadiana visiting London for business purpeses, where
they will b. miade welcome and eau find men ready and will-
ing te give them advice and inforniation.

2. To have at hand full and permanent information as to
conditions of trade, openings, for business, demande fer Cana-
dian supplies and possible contracte; to facilitate conferences
with business firms, manage introductions to business lieuses
and i every legitimat. way aid Canadians te extend trade.

3. Conversely, the overseas brandi will be a Canadian
bureau of business information as te Canadian produets,
where ýpersons desirous of domng business with Canadans
may id ready answers, careful directions and sound, reliable
counsel.

4. To give reasonable and uniformn publicity te, Canadian
resourcea and productions and oppertunities.

5. Te establish a wideawake and efficient conmnercial
liason -office between Canadian producers and world buyers
i lendon, and to that end the overseas .commercial braxndi
in London will keep ini close teudi with the conmmercial intel-
ligence brandi of the Department of Trade and Commerce.

It is emphasîzed that the trade mission was designed
te fill an emergency, and was nover intended te, eperate per-
nianently on the basis laid down, for its temporary activities.
The chief business of the mission waa te, procure contracta
for Canadian preducers, supervise theni and distribute theni
i Canada. A emaîl conmmission wae charged te the parties

receiving the contracta. 'This feature -will disappear. It Îs
considered inadvisable aiid impracticable on the part of a
governmnent ini the normal processes of purchase and sale-
Under the newi systein, the, activities of the whole body cf
Canadian'trade coninissieners ln Europe wlll b. linked up.

WESTERN ASSURANCE BUILDS UP RESERVE

An increas. iýi the. fire business, but a large reductionin
marine business is indicated by the. report cf the. Western
Assurance Co. for 1919. Pire prerniums were $3,286,282, com-
pared with $3,213,537 ini 1918, and the marine were $2,024,-
105, compared with $3,298,193. Intereat and renta increased

byover $40,000, anid $2,312,91.1 was brought forward from
1918, as againat $1,920,911 brought forward inte that year'a
account, biut the. total incomne fer 1919 i $5,533,994, a reduc-
tio~n of $1,100,000 compared with lat year. Reductiona in
losses, however, more than offset these differences. In the
marine department the bosses and expenses for 1918 had
been more, than the premini, but ti year tli9y are slightly
less. Fire basses have aiso been reduced, and total inconie
for both bines exceeded expenditure by $770,000.

Most of the. large balance in profit and boas acceuxit is
now set aside as unearned premium, te the amnount of $2,-
436,199. Dividenda were paid on the preference stock, $125,
000 provided againat unreported bosses, and a balance cf
$365,097 carried f orward.

Assets show an increase frorn $7,157,538 to $8,337,953,
mainly in additions te hioldings of securities, and in agents,

blnes. The reserves form.d by transf or of funds freni
prftand loss are now, cf course, aiown on the liability aide.

LONDON GIJARANTEE HOLDS STAFF MEETING

The London Guarantee and Accident Co. has started a
series of taiks between the maie members of the head office
staff ini Toronto, with a view to closer co-operation along edu-
cational and administrative lines. The first meeting of this
kind'was held on January 16th. The general manager,
George Weir, recounted a remnrkgble development ini the.

business of the company during the past ten or twelve years.
and aise outlined certain aspirations and ambitions for thie
future. Âfter his address h. called upon members of the

staff te freely express their views 'and commenta incidentai.
to the further progress and efficiency of the company.

BRITISH.AMERICA ASSURANCE CO

Total income of the Britiali-America Assurance Co. for
1919 was $3,813,169, exceding expenditure by $390,740; the

correspondiîig exces i 1918 was $251,345. Fire, bail and
automobile preiîunia have been increased frotn $2,798,291
to $2,924,327, and losses and expe nees on the other hand have

been reduced by over $50,000. The greatest changes are in

the marine department, hbwever, where premiums were cut

dq'wn to $775,893, froin last year's figure of $1,211,503, and
losses and expenses to $964,056, from $1,347,120.

,A balance of $1,525,268 brought forward from 1918 lias
been increased te $1,772,144, after paying dividends on pre-

ferred stock, and providing against unreperted loases and

taxe. Apart from this, there lu very little change i the
balance sheet. Cash on, hand and holdings of bonds have
beeu increased, whibe agents' balances show a: reduction.

STAN<DARD BANK MAKES GOOD SHOWING

Profits of $776,810 are reported by the. Standard Bank

f or its financial year ended January 31, 1919, compared with
$697,443 for the preceding' year. Adding a balance pof $227,-
326 brought forward froin 1918,ý a total of $1,003,687 was
made available for distribution. Dividende at 13 per cent.
requlred $455,000, $25,000 was coiltributed te officers' pen-
sion fund, $75,000 applied to reduction of bank premises
account, $35,000 set aside for war tax on bank note circula-'
tion, and $4,5,000 for Dominion income tax. This leavea a
balance of $360,000 carried forward into the Current year.

Assets have increased by approxîmately $10,000,000,, te,
193,405,405, an increase of $7,000,000 in current boans repre-
sentlngr most .of the difference. On the. liabilities to the pub-.
lie, circulation and demand deposta show a little growth, but
savîngs depoaita rose from $42,568,695 to $49,940,878. Ac-
ceptances under letters of credit are $1,726,921, against $272,-
259 on January 30, 1919. Paid-up capital remains at $3,500.-.
000 and reserve at $4,500,000, the surplus profits beinig car-
ried forward as auch.

GOVERN1MENT BOND QUOTATIONS

The following quotations of active bonds are supplied
by the National City Ce., Ltd., and are in New York funds:-

Anglo-French 5%5/ (Oct. 15, 1920)..
United Kingdom 5V25% (Nov. 1, 1921)
United Kingdom 51/2%/ (Nov. 1, 1922)
United Kingdomn 5% %,,ý (Aug. 1, 1929)
United Kingdorm 5%%11 (Feb. 1, 1937)
City Paris 6%1, (Oct. 15, 1921) .........
French Cities 6% (Nov. 1, 1934).
Dominion Canada 5% %1/ý (Aug. 1, 1921)
Dominion Canada 51i% (Aug. 1, 1929)
Russian Govt. Ext. 51/% (Dec. 1, 1921)
Russian Govt. Ext. 61/2% (July 10, 1919)
Swedish Govt. 6% (June 15, 1939) ..
French Govt. 4%, (Jan. 1, 1943-44) ...
French Govt. 5% (Jan. 1, 1931) ........

Bld.
941/
93%
90%/
90%/
85%Y
893/
90
96%

Off ered.
94V2
93%
911/
91%
86
90 Y
901/
97%

92;Y 9314
27 30
27 30
91 92
52 53
63 64

Volume 64.
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IPROTECTION TO MORTGAGE LENDERS

L EGISLATION aimed at protecting Alberta borrowers lias
retarded development in that province, by preventing

the investment of new capital In mortgages. This is the
contention of mortgage Iending institutions, and nuinerous
caSs Ot lons incurred because of this legisiatien indicate
that t.he new regulations for the collection of such loans
when due are not satisfactory. Funds for investment 's'i)
naturally seek the protection of laws which enforce the fui.-
filmnent of contracte, and which empewer the lender te take
such steps as are recoguized as necessary te protect hini
agaiiist diefaulting borroers.

In his address as retiring president of the Calgary,
Board ot Trade, William Toole, who is honorary president
ot the Mortgage Leaus Association of Alberta, referred te
the injurions effeets et such nicasures, and aise pointed out
that the new procedure mnust be ebserved by private lenders
as well as by the companles.

The feature te which objection is particularly taken is
that referring te the personal cevenant, which is the Part
of a mortgage cxrabling the mortgagee te procecd against
other preperty ef the mortgagor if the pledgcd secnrity is
net equal te the amonnt et the debt. The Provincial
attorney general, Hon, J. R. Boyle, as quoted in The Mens-
tay Tntes last week, niaintains that lenders have nlot lest
thîs protection. In a later Interview, howcver, he lntimated
that some miodification in the law inight; be made te provide
fer exceptional cases, and that the government would Iikely
introduce the subject inte, the house.

Mortgage cempanies take a different view as te tie se-
curity new afforded. In an interview with The Monot<zry
Timss,, this week, the president et the Dominion Mortgage
and Investment Association'said:-

i'Literally, Mr. Bovle's statement is quite true, but he
,does net go far enough. Rle states 'there is ne province,
state or country ia the world where the personal covenant
et the mortgagor is more blnding and valid than in Alberta.
The legisiature has never interfered se as te release the
mortgagor from has personal obligation te psy.' That is
quite truc, but while the obligation te pay remains the
legislature lnterfered by Iaying down aew statutory con-
ditions applicable te existing contracte, and the goveru-
ment of which Mr. Boyle is a inember, ceuntenanced pro-
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cedure, w 'hich made it practically impossible for the mort-
gagee te exercise the remedies given te huna by the mort-
gage contract made in compliance, with the statutes of Al-
berta prier te April luth, 1916.

"The result ef 'such legisiation which Mr. Boyle
laconically terras, 'settling the court procedure In lors-
clesure on sale under a mortgage' la that mertgagces have
greater difilculty în recevering overdue advances in Alberta,
than in any other province ofthUe Dominion. This condition
is net due altogether te the inability et the debters te psy,
or te general conditions, but te the shelter which that pro-
vinco's legislation atYords those whe are unwillîag te psy
se long ais thcy can take advantage et that shelter. Thie
'personal cevenant,' or the obligation te pay, is net cuîmin-
ated by the t.ext et Uic statute, but its practical value frein
the mortgagce's standpoint is certaînly eliminated. No one
realizea the truth ef this better than mortgagees who have
attempted te secure the payxnent et advances long overdue.

"We cannot, et course, speak as te ah Uihe so-callcd
'taise statements' te which Mr. Boyle referred, but a large
nuinher of statements which have corne te our notice, have
been without exception subst.antially accurate. It is very
regretable that Alberta's credit sheuld have been damaged
by legisiation which Mr. Boyle sponsors,, and for which
there was ne call, or condition, which justified IL.

"Let us give yen une example which bas been brought
te the attention of our association. A boan et $1,000 was
mode un a store building in Alberta In 1910. In 1917, the
loan being overdue, thc leader was compelled te take action,
but sale proceedings provcd abortive. The lender's solicitors
in Alberta advanced the opinion that under the amendment
te the Land Titîca Act, foreclesure proceedings could be
taken te obtain title te the preperty, and then for any bal-
ance due, the debter ceuld be sued. The solicitors stated
that while they believed they would he successtul in such a
course, ne sucb action had at that time been tried. Instrue-
tiens were finally îssued te commence suit, but before action
had gene very for, the last ainendmcnt te the Act had been
passed, under which the takzing ef titie was made tanta-
meunt te full settlement ef the debt. The debtor was con-
sidered quite able te pay the $1,200 due, but as turther liti-
gatien was regarded as hepeless, the preperty was sold for
$600, and the mertgagee on this small boan lest $700. This
is net an exceptional case, and represents a less te a lender
due entircly te interference by the Alberta legislature in
the terras ef an existing centract."

February 20, 1920.
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S XCEPTIONAL INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES I
Tare offered a wide range of investrnents at bargain

prices. In the United States the prices of securities are, of
course, stili lower, by approximately- the amount that it

coats to send money there, for the markets in that country
for stocks, and to a lesser degree for bonds and mortgages,
controls the mnarket here. Nevertheless, it can safely bie said
that, apart from temporary periods wben near-panie con-
ditions reigned, the opportunities have neyer'been so £av-
orablo in Canada.

Governments, municipalities' and corporations, after
keeping out of the market so far.as possible during the war
years, have found it necessary to borrow to meet maturing
obligations and to keep up 'with the demand for new works
and larger production. The war boans floated on-an attrac-
tive basis and wlth the assistance of a patriotie appeal,
effectively drained the supply of funds for high-grade securi-
tiesi. The most important factor ia depressing prices of se-
curities in recent months has, however, been the low rates
Prevailing for exchange on I£uropeaùi countries. This has
mnade possible the repurchase of large'amounts of bonds and

stocks held there, brokers being able to ofl'er the owners a
good price, seil here at a low figure, and stili reap a sub-
stantial margin of profit. <

Bonds of the Dominion of Canada are offered in the

market to yield from 5 '/& to 6 per cent. While the tax-
exempt war loans have advanced to a premium, compared
with the issue prices, there is stili a good. demand for them,
because of increasing incomne taxes. . The higher yielding
bonds are those issued by railways and guaranteed by the
Domiinion, but the attitude of the government on the rail-

way question makes it certain that these obligations will be

fully recognized. Many of these bonds have been brought
over from Great Britain, as well id bonds of the provinces
and municipalities, which have also been forced tao corne mbt
the miarket for new borrowîng. ýWhile some of the pro-'
vinces are threatened with large contingent liabilities, sud
quite a number of municipalities are in financial difficulty,
yet te great majority of these bonds are unquestionably
secure. The mnarket for corporation bonds bas also been
depressed by the exchange situation, and 6 te, 7 per cent.
may be obtained on the best.

These are the securibies of the highesb standing. Coin-

irig to stocks, the opportunities are less promising, because
of the probability that a decline in commodity prices wilI

seriously affect industrial profits. The stock mnarkets have,
as a matter of fact, been going down for some znonths past,

and there is a general tendency to liquidate stock holdings
and reinvest ln securities of assured income. While a decline

in costs of operation should be benefl<cial te public utllity cor-

porations with coiuparatively fixed business aud revenue,

the business depressiou which must accompauy such a decline
would ' e distincbly unfavorable to other industries.

Speculation in European exicbange is also going on to a
,,ih- ,dfirinPe at 75 Der cent.

present. The essential stimulus of unrest is misunderstand
lng, and 1 doubb if there i s any institution more abused o
more misunderstoedý than the banking syâtem of Canaa.

Mr. Pike then described the operations of banking in
Canada, showing how legiolatioe sud bankîag practice pro..
tected the depositors and note-holders. R1e also> oublined te
procedure for organizing a new bank. To illustrate the.
fact that the bnnks are really instilutions of the people, the
speaker said.-

"The proprietors, or owners, of a bank are not a f ew~
wealthy capitalists,-on, the eontrary, bank shares usually
represent the savings of hard-working, thriftyï honest peo-.
ple. To îllustrate this, 1 would like to use as a refereace the
Merchants Bank of Canada, as 1 know more about this lun-
stitution than any of the others. It ia owped by 2,700 share-
holders, more than 50 per .cent. of whomn are womnen or
executors of estates who hold, shares la trust for widows
and orpitans. The average number of shares held by our'
shareholders is 26, with a par value of $2,600. The higbest
number of sharcs held by any one shareholder is 1,750, and
we have only three or four shareholders who hold 1,000 or
more shares. Lt cannt bie said that an institution is ownved
and controlîed by, capitalists, whose shareholders number
2,700, and their average holdings'oly 26 shares. Ib will
also probably be. a surprise ýte you te kaow that the lartge
total of our dleposits belongs to, se ma-ny thousands of de-
positors that the average holding is only about $500. Surely
sucli shareholders aud deposîtors are not capitalista; there-
fore, it would bie most unfair to accuse us of being preju-
diced lai favor of great capibalists."

Such misunderstanding as that to whîch Mr. Pike re-
fers, and te, which other financial institutions as well as the
banits are subject, is regrettable. A policy of too great
secrecy is partly respousible for îb, 'but lb is only an illus-
tration of the public tendency to, view with suspicion al
large institutions, including goveraments elected by popular
vote. ln any case, bankers have now an excellent oppor-
tunity te perform a public service by availing themselves of
opportunities such as that presented te Mr. Pike, te help re-
move misconceptions like these.

TERENTAL VALUE 0F PROPE1RTY

R EDUCTIONS in t]necessary for pr
in hîgher rentals. N,
therefore property va.
the increases in conur-
recogulzed. Looking u
associations of tenants
cies. , In M4ontreal, tI
tion, aud in Quebec, o

-value of the dollar have made it
erty oWners to seek compensation
,rtheless, the fact that rents, aud
ýs, should rise iu accordance with
Lty prices, bas not been generally
n such increases ln rents as unfair,
ve been f ormed ia several Canadian
,e la a Tenants' Protective~ Associa-
February l2th, a slmilar organiza-
t city. Agitation against the atti-
inipeg and in Toronto bas aIso re-
>a in those cibles.
re interesting in so far as theyr are
unions. Just why such movemeuta
it rentais rather*than against coin-
increases have been much greater,

s a view that interest retura on in-
ihould remain flxed, lu spite of the
Spower of sncb returu has been

Volui
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Trade with the Orient EXPORT TRADE,
The extensive foreign con-

With correspondents of the highest nections of this Bank enable
standing in China, japan, India and us to place at the disposai of
other countries of the Orient, and our customers the best exîs-
branches in ail the principal ports on tîng world-wide banking
the Pacific coast of North Amnerica, facilities.
namnely: Our local Manager is iný a

Prince Rupert Portland, Ore. position to give you both
Victoria Seattle assistance and advice.
Vancouver San Francisco

this Bank is excellently equipped toI4JP R J & Jk
s erve the interests of Canada's grow- IM E I L AK
in <g trade with ,the Orient. 0F CANADA

180 BRANCHES IN CANADA

THE CANAIAN BANK Agents àn Great Britain :-England - Lloyds
Bank, Limnited, London, and Branches. Scot-0F COMMERCE land -The Commercial Bank of Scotland,
Lîmited, Edinburgh, and Branches. lreland-

Paid-up Capital, 1,OO Bank of Ireiand, Dublin, and Branches.
RsveFund, - 50000Agents in Frace :-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyd s and

ReserveNational Provincial Foreign Bank, Limited.
207

WetenBank of Ham ilton
HEAD OFFICE -HAMILTON

Establiahed 1872

Capital Autkorîzed - -- S,0,0
Capital Paid Up (.Jasuary 31, 1920) - 3,999,970
Reserve anid Undivided Profits (January 31, 1920) -4,085,099

SIR, JOIIN 11ENDRIE, K.C M.G., CV O.. President
CYRUS A. BIRGE., Vice-President

C. C. DALTON ROBT. HOBSON W. B. PI-IN
I. PITBLADO. , .C., J. TURNBULL, W. A. WOOD

Branches
At Montreal, and throughout the Provinces of

Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan,' Alberta and
British Columbia.

Savings D.partment at ail Offices.
Deposits of $1 and ui:wards receiv,'d.

Advances macle for Manufacturing and Farmiîng
purposes.

Collections effected in ail parts of Canada'prom ptly
and cheaply.

Correspondence oolîcîted

IMMEASU RABLY bioadening our bank-
< ng service to agricultural intercats,

we have established 270 of our 390
branches in Western Canada. We aniti
to extend the fullest possible. banking
service to the Prairie Provinces.

Our managers will bc glad to discuss
farm financing problemai with their farmer
.customners.

Aiscts Excued $174,000,000

UNONBANK
0)F CANAIDA

Hesad Office: - WINNIPEG

404A
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J. P. BELL Generàl Manager
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I PERSONAL NOTESj

Ms. SYDNEY H. MATcHÂm has been appoiîted manager
of the life department of Kern Agencies,'Ltd., of Moose
Jaw.

MR. H. GOODERHAm has been appointed president of the
Union Trust Co., and Dr. J. H. McConnell, vice-president, in
the place of the late Mr. H. S. Strathy.

Ma. L. L. THERIAULT, who for the past three years has
been in the New Brunswick Departient of Public Works,
has been appointed'town manager of Edmundston, N.B3.

Ma. THîomAs BRADSHAW, Commissioner of Finance, Tor-
onto, and Mr. J. H. Gundy, of Wood, Gundy aid Go., have
been elected to, the directorate of the Dominion Life, Assur-
ance Co., Waterloo, Ont.

MR. J. 0. TURNBULL bas retired fromn the position of
inspector in the insurance departmeît of the Manitoba
governiment, which hle had creditahly filled duriîg the past
seven years, to accept an appointment as agency director
of the North-Western Life Assurance Co.

Mit. E. J. BEAUVAIS, who was previously connected with
the Liverpool aid London and Globe Insurance Go., for many
years, latterly as the company's inspector fer Moîtreal, has
heen appointed assistant to Mr. F. J. Knox in the'insurance
department of the Montreall Securities Corporation.

iMR. J.1 W. NosciosS, president aid managing director
of Canada Steamship Lunes, Ltd., has been elected a director
of the Dominion Steel Corporation. The vacaîcy filled by
the election of Mr. Norcrosa was cansed through the retire-.
ment fromn the direetorate of Mr. J. K. Rosa more than a
month ago.

Ma. W. G.,NoxoN, Caîada's new trade representative, in
London, England, is well known in financial cireles here.,'He has. been for

more than ten
years a member of
the firin of Brent,
Noxon aid Co.,
bond dealers, Tor'-
onto, though in re-
cent years hie has
not taken an active
part, in the busi-
ness. Mr. Noxon
kept in close touch
with financial con-
ditions in Great
Britain, and was
instrumental i n
briîging consider-
able old country
capital to thîs
country in the lire-
war day.8. He îs
also a director of
the London and
Ganadian Loan
and Agency Corn-

Spauy, Toronto. Mr.
Harrison Watson,

who will lbe assoclated with Mr. Noxon, lias for some years
piàtt been chief Canadian government trade commnissioner ini
the Uinited Kingdoni, with headquarters in London.

MR. G. Il. BELTON, of London, Ont., has been elected te'
the directorate of the Canada Trust Go. H1e is president of
the George H. Belton Lumber Co., vice-president of theý
South-Western Ontario Luniber Dealers' Association, and a
director o>f the Northeru Life Assu~rance Co. Mr. Hume
Blake, B.A., vice-president of the Manning Cold Stonage
Co., and a director of the Union Bank of Canada, lias also
beeni elected tn the direetorate.

)IR WILLIAM MACKAY, maniager for Canada of the
Royal Insurance Go., and the Queen's Insurance Co. at Ment-
?eal for 15 years, aid aise president of the Hudson Bay li-

surance, Co., is retîring from these companies on May 181 >

next. 11e is te beý succeeded by Mr. J. H. Labelle, who is at
present assistant manager. Three assistant managers are te
beappointedý Mr. R. A. Mannings, at present resident. secre-
tary of the life departinent, Royal Insurance Go.; Mr. F. J.
Walker, office manager of the Royal, and Mr. A. Glover, in-
spector of the Royal.

MR. A. T.,,BALOW, supervisor, ContinenaCsuty o,
o! Chicago, U.S.A., has just been put in charge of the
Ganadian head office of the Continental, situated at 47-51 King
St. West, Toronto.
11e is putting on
an intensive cam-
paign for general
and local agen~ts.
This is one of the
largest casualty
insurance coin-
panties in the
United States,
haviîg been
fouîded in 1886.
Last year it wrote

ovr$10,000,000
of business, and
its capital and
surplus are $,
000,000, aid as-
sets over $5,000,-
000. The Con-
tinental Gasualty
Go. was foipîded
in 1885 and incor-
porated in 1897.
For many years
it specialized- in
accident aid
health insurance,' but is îow writing other casualty lunes.
The president, H. G. B3. Alexander, was a native cf England,
aid has a high standing in insurance circles in the United
States. In connection with their Canadian business, the Comn-
pany has already aninounced the appointmneît of Dale and
Go., Montreal, as general agents for Quebec, aid of Jones.
aid Proctor Bros., Toronto, for Ontario. -

MIL J. H. O'REU.LY, 13.0.1., graduate o! the Univer-
sity o! Manitoba, and associate member of the engineering
iisttute of Canada, has been appointed secretary of the
Research Bureau aid Civies Bureau of the Winnipeg Board
o! Trade. The new secretary has had extensive experience
in Winîpeg aid the west, as a surveyor and engineer, be-
ing latterly employed with the Winnipeg Electric Railway
Go. as assisting appraisal engineer.

OBITUARIES

Ma. O.-,F. RiCE, a farmner manager o! the Toroîto>
branch of the nImperial Bank of Canada, died last week lin
bis 66ti year.

Mit. W. L. MACKENZIE, president cf the wholesale fini
o! W. L. MacKenzie aid Co., Winnipeg, Man., died on Febru-
ary 17th last, at the age o! 88 years.

MR. E. SHEPPARD, manager o! the Montreal branch of
the Ainerican Bank No ,te Ca., died last week. Mr, Sheppard
hiRs.been Montreal manager of the company fer fifteen years,

Ma. RîCRARD BROWN, for sixty years president o! Browni
Bras., Ltd., nlanufacturing stationers, died at bis home at
446 Jarvis St., Toronto, last week. 11e was 86 years of~
age, aid was born in Newcastle, England.

MR. E. F. SLACK, president of the Canadiai Press, Ltd.,.
and general manager o! "The Montreal Gazette," died on
Febru ary 15th, at bis residence, 658 Grosvenor Avenue,.

Westmunt, ue.1e was taken iii with influenza a couple
af days ago, and this develQped ixnto double pieumonia, to,
which he succumbed.
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The best way to prove the unusuial efficiency of f
Sterling Bank service is to try it.

Head Office I
KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO 42

The National Bank of Scotland
Lixxated

lncorporatedby Royal Charter and Act of Parjiamniený EsTABLIS5HHD lm2

Capital Subscribeci.......... .£5000000 $25,000,00
Pai up...............1.100,000 5,500,000
Unclle...............319MI00J 19,500,000

Reserve Fud..........0,000 5.000,000

Head Office -EDINBURGH

J. S. COCKBURN, General Mianiager. GEORGIE A. HUNTER, Secrctary
LONDON OFFICE-S? NICHOLAS LARE, LOMBARD ST.,iE.C.4

T. C. RIDDOLL, DUGALD SM(TH.
Manager Assistant Manager

The. agency of Colonial andi Fortign Banks la untiertalien. andi the Accep*
tances of Cuatoisera residing ln the Colonie a domicîleti in London. oreretiret on terma which wll b.e furnished on application.

Th e Standard Bank
of Canada

13*tabUeed ISSU 982 Branches
Capital <Authorized by Act of Parliamaent) 800.0
Capital Paid-up ............... .... ....S M M e
Resre Fund and Vndlvîde profie...%........ -. 47273260

WELIOIU a.as K.C.. Hua»WM LANGLOili
President Vie-Prealdent.

W. P. Aiuea, P. W. Cowan. Tr. B. Greening. H. Langlois.
James Hardy, P.C.A., Thos. IL. Wood.

fin» Office, 15 Ring St. Wasl ToRtONTO, Chat.
C. Hl. BASSON, aimerai manager.

i. S 8 LOU DON. Assistant Canerai Manager.
SAVINOS BANK DEPARTI&SNT AT ALL BRANCHES

il The Dominion Bank à*Il HEAD OFFICE ... .. TORONTO

0a Sioa EDUNO B. Oetasp Predeont
*C. A. Booss'r Ornerai Manager i

Thme Londonl EAngand, Branch *x
E 0f the Dominion Bank at 73 Cornaill E.C.

E« Condticts a General Banking aind Foreign Exchange 110
M Business, and bas amiple facilities for hanliug collections W

* and remittances firoui Canada. luE

TH1E BANI
NOVA SC(

ESTABLISHED 18.

Capital pald-up - s
Reserve Fund and IJndI-

vlded Profits over-
Total Assets over

HIEAD OFFICE MIA
CHARLES ARCHIBALD, Fnt

(ieneral Manager's Office, T
H. A. RICHARDSON, Generul

BRANCHES IN CANA
39 in Nova Scotia
12 in Prince Edward Island

122 in Ontario

Bay Roberts
Bell IlIand
Bonaviata
Bonne Bay
Brigue
Burgeo

38 inN

IN NEWFOVNDLAN
Burin Fogo
Carbonear Grand Banke
Catalina Harbor Gracu
Change Hermitage

. siands Little Bay
Channel 1Islanda

IN WEST INDIES
Novae&, Cube, Son .Jeans Fajardo and Pi
Jauudca-BWak River, Kingston, Mandevi

Monant Bay, Part Antonio, Port Mari
Savannala-.Mar, Spanish Town.

BOSTON

IN UNITED STATIE
CHICAGO NEW Y'

CORRESPONDENT
Great Brltdn-Tbe London Joint City a

Limited; Royal Banke of Scotland.

Fraisc-Credit Lyonanais.

Uefted States-Bank of New York, N. 1
National Bank ot Commerce, New
National Bank, Boston; First Nationsut tetNtoa ak h

National Bank, Baltiaore; The A
Banke, San Francisco; First and Securi
Minneapolis; Fkrst National Banke, Saut

(0F'
)IIA

32

9,700,000

1890009000

~201,0009000

LIFAX, N.S.
asident

oronto, Ont
Manager.

DA
ew Brunswick <
tabac

1estecra Provintes

Old Perlîcaq
St. John's

*Twillingate
Wosleyville
Western Bay

snet, Porto Rico.
île, Montego Bay,
la, St. Abos Bay,

ORK <AGENCY)

nd Midliind Bank,

-.A., New York;
Yorkc; Merchanta
t Bank$ Chicago;ý
adetphià; Citizens
merîcan National
ty National Bank,

rue.

1 1
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GUELPH LIFE UNDERWRITIERS ASSOCIATION

The following officers for 1920 were elected at a meeting
of the Guelphi Life Underwriters -Association on February
10:-President, M. J. Barry, Imperial Lif e; vice-president,
D. P. Griffin, Northern Life; secretary-treasurer, R. P. Bry-
don, Monarch Life; executive committee: F. B. Hilliard, Pru-
dential Life; E. Meuzies, Metropolitan Life; P. J. Bolger,
Excelsior Life; T. A. Elliott, Dominion Life; W. P. Davis,
Canada Lîfe; W. J. Sheridan, Excelsior Lîfe; Robt Grundy,
Prudential Life. The president was elected a member of the
Dominion'Underwriters' Executive Comxnittee.

CANADIAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY,

.Assets of the Canadian Guaranty Trust Company ut the
end of 1919 totalled $2,638,312, compared wîth $1,921,606 at
tke enç of 19:18. Capital assets increased, from $244,256 to
$439,517, trust, guarantee and ageucy accounts £rom $263,..
498 to $285,988, and trusts, estates and agencies from
$1,413,852 to $1,912,806. These and other figures indicate
the progress made during the year.

Profits for the year were- $17,761, as compared ýwith
$15,396 for 1918, and the dividend rate was increased fromn
5 te 6 per cent. Dividends therefore required more lu 1919,
but $5,000 w,Âas as usual transferred to reserve and $5,610
carried forward ln profit and loss.' The couipany bas built
up an excellent .busiuess in the province, under-the manage.
ment of John R. Little, and shares in theincreasing apprecia-
tion with which trust institutions are regarded.

WESTERN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Au increase of $691,237 iu business in force, and of
$49,912 iu assets, je recorded by the Western Life Assurance
'Company in its report for 1919. This is one of the younger
Canadian companies, havingr been incorporated in-1914, and
comnmenced business early in 1918. At the annua]. meeting
held iu Winnipeg on January 29, the retiring directors were
Fe-elected. A. E.' May, of Edmonton was appointed presi-
dent, a position from which -he voluntarily retired lat year.
Adam Reid le managing director of the compauy.

The company's paid-up capital is uow $126,600, and after
providing reserves 'on policies, etc., a surplus of $70,718 te
policyholders reniains. The investment -policy 18 indicated
by the fact that out of total admitted 'assets of $296,430,
$213,025 we~re lu the form. of bonds and debentures, valued
at market vau;the balance iucluded a few mortgages, out-
standing aud deferred premniums, etc. Other assets, not lun-
cluded iu the ordlnary balance sheet, are valued ut $29,739,
bring surplus to policyholders, as shown by the company, up

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The following were the shipments of ore, in pounds, from.
Cobalt station, for the week ended February 13:-

McKinley-Darragh, 83,460; Temiskamîng Mines, 63,720;
Coniagas Mines, 64,000; total, 211,180. The total since Jan-
uary 1 is 2,151,760 pounds, or 1,075.88 tons.

GODERICIT BOARD 0F TRADE ,

The following officers bave been elected for thie Goderich
Board of Trade for 1920 :-Presdent, R. J. Megaw; vice-
presideut, G. L. Parsons; secretary, F. WoollIcombe; treas-
urer, W. Campbell; executive council, Messrs. Charles Wur-
telle, T. G. Counors, 'J.* P. Hume, B.A., H. J. A. MacEwan,
C. X, Saunders, Geo. William, Ê&I. G. Camer.on, K.C., and
W. R.' Sherman.

SASKATOON BOARD 0F TRADE OFFICERS

The followiug are the names of the omeiers of the Saskca-
toon Board of Trade for 1920 :-President, J. D. Millar; vice-
president, S. W. Johns; treasurer, G. H. Harmn, manager
of the Saskatoon branch of the Bank of Montreal. 1U. Ishister
is houorary president.

LONDON ANI) CANADIAN LOAN

<Interest earnîngs, etc., of the London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co. for 1919 were $364,911, compared with
$341,499 for 1,918. A balance of $24,981 brought forward,
made a total of $389,892 available for distribution. Ex.
penses, commissions, etc., were about the same as la 1918,
and $50,000 was transferred to reserve. In additiçn te pay-
iug the regular dlvidends ut 8 per cent. during 1919, a bonus
of 1 per cent. was also paid. - A balance of $25,618 is car-
ried forward in profit and loss for 1920.

Reference has already been made in these columas te
the increases shown iu the balance sheet. Compared with
19 18, the position of the principal accounts at the end of 1919
was as follows:-

Loas on mortgagee & interest
Bonds and debeintures ...
Caîl and short loans ........
Cash in bank lu Canadla. .
Cash ln bank lu Britain ..
Paid-up capital ......
Rest account .......
Debenture stock. ..........
Debentures and certificates

$4,272,142
443,119

8,794
81,971,
49,930

1,250,000
900,000
414,445

2,185,817

$4,381,380
461,332

5,293
131,560
106,395

1,250,000
950,000
414,445

2,345,155

NATIONAL FIRE INSU RANCE COMPANY

report of the Ca
7en elsewhere in t]
Thoi in- rntio for Both earuings and as

iuge Co. increased in 1911
ing of this obd financial i
Port Hope, Ont., on Feby
institutions, part of the
mo;rtgages to bonds; holdi
and of mortgages $900,21
Deposits lu the compauy
856, and debeutures out
to $574,160.

Ea-,rniu2ý,; also iucre,?

MIDLAIJD LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.

Sav-
ineet-
!ce in

loanaliy u>
insfer
Snow
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bopra&têd
Trhr,>u8hq

C "he4*AFRICAN BANKING
1CORPORATION, LIMITED

(LO NDO N)

Paid-up Capital and Reserve, $6,800,000

Over 60 Branches and Agencies

throughout South Af rica

Principal Branches Iocatcd at Bula-
wayo, Bloemfontein, Cape Town,
Durban, East London, Johannesburg,
Kimberley, Port Elizabeth, Pretoria,
and Salisbury.

THE. NEW YORK AGENCY
negotîates documentary buils of exchange,
issues drafts and cable transfera, and transaces

a generai bsnking business direct with the
branches of the Bank in South Af rica.

correspondence invîted f rom Canadien Ship-
pers tb Suth Africa. and facilities offcred for
the conduct of their business with that country.
Addreus the New York Agency

64 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

TIIC MRC1igANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1884.

Paiol.sp Capital, $7,00,@O0
leserve Fondls, $7,574,OÇ

Preuideni -

THOMAS LoNG
Su;I FREDEInvCr OuR LmWIS,
HoN. C. C. BAI.LANTvNE

Many of the lai
Business House
ively with this i
so since their b4

Total Deosîtî <30tà Nov., 1919) $147,00,000
Total Assets (3Otm Nov., 1919) $ZO1OOO

Board of Direcitore:
- SIR H. MONTAGI) ALLAN Vice-Presldet -. K. W. 'BLACKWELL

A. J. DAWES Gzo. L. CAINs LT.-COL. J. R. MooDIX
BART, F. HOWARD WILSON . ALrEZ&D B, EVANS HON. LORNIt C. WEESTZU

FARQUHAR RoBE14rS014 Tos MAis E. W. VKtrAsN
General Manager -D. C. M&CAROW
Supt. of Branches and Chief Inspector. T. E. M >RIERTT

AN ALLIANCEW«v 'FOR LIFE
ýge Corporations and Their banking connection is for if e-
~s who bank exclus- yet the oniy bonds that bind themn to
nstitution have done this bank are the ties of service, pro-
eginning. gressîveness, promptness and sound àd-.ice.

372 Branches in Canada, extending hrom the Atlantic to the. Pacific

New York Ageuqy: 63 and 65 Wall Street
London, England, Office, 53 Coraljl: J. B. Donnelly, D.S.0., Manager.

Baukers in Gret Britain: The Londonu Joint City & Midland Baak, Liuaited, The Royal Bank of sStjind

O MOIJSONSO
Capital and Rosev vo $9.000,000

Ever.g servine n ng i
'apiýid uit ei and Iib edi

Or inda v it moftita inte n nw
Unr Mange 

n 
n w

Head Office M rONTREAL. CANAIDA
E . PRATT, (eneral Manager. 1020

[HiEBANKoFCANADA
Gas and'Electric Light Accounts
1>I amonta on the fixed accounts for such hous servîêe. as,
Gas and Electrie J,ight, Heating, W~ater and Telephone,
inay bc entered iii paralIel colunins on one page of the

branches. Ask for a copy at the neareat 1branch.

Branches and Connections Throughout Canada

Head' Office and NJne Branches In Toronto 4

February 20, 1920.
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BANK BRANCH NOTES

The following is a list of branches of Canadian banks
recently opened:

Winnipeg,lMan. (No. 304 Notre
Dame Ave.)............Canadian Bank of Commerce

Bolton, Ont ....... ......... Royal Bank of Canada
Perth, N.B..... ý............ Bank of Nova Scetia
Thorhurn, N.S. ... .......... :Bank of No 'va Scotia
Ottawa, Ont. (Chapel Street) Banik of Nova Scotia
Shawinigan Falls, Que ....... Canadian Bank- of Commerce
Hamilton, -Ont .............. Home Bank» of Canada

The B3ank of Montreal la te establish a branch at the

nerth-west corner of Van Hlore Ave. and Outremont Ave.,
Outrenient, Que.

The hranch office cf the Home Bank at Kedine, Sask.,

that was formerly a sub-branch opened three days a week,
la now giving a daily service.

Mr. D. R. Wilson has been appointed manager of the

Canadian Bank of Commerce at Shawinigan Falls, Que.

EXCHANGB QUOTATIONS

Messrs. Glazebroolc and Cronyn, exchange and bond

brekers, report'exehenge rates as follows:-

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N.Y. funds............... 16% 188À
Mont. fuxids...............par par 'kte 0-Y*
Sterling-

Demand . ........ $3.9550
Cable tranufers ........ 3.9050

$3.9660
3.9750

WEJZKLY BANK CLEÀRINGS

TARY TI ME S Vl

CREDIT SOCIETIES MÀY RECESIVE DEPOSITS

Manitoba Legislature Refuses to lucrease Rate to Bapka,
So Gives Societies Power te Compete-AIso Takes

Step Towards State Insurance

(Special Wire te The Monetary Times.)

Winnipeg, Feb. l9th, 1920.

.IUR.&L credit secieties cf Manitoba , of whichx there areRL% about sixty in the. province, are being granted powver

at the present session of the legialature te take deposits. Up

to the present tume -the secieties, have been opposed te taking

deposits. The idea hes been thet it was umdesîrable te, dupi-
cate machinery and to try te do work whlch is at the pre-

sent time being very acceptably dene by the benks. The rural

credit ocieties, were supposed to, forni a> link .between the

chartered banks and borrowers who were net personally
known to the managers cf the banks.

The banks have, hewever, net been fully satisfied with

the rate cf iuterest wblch the societies have been paying for
money. The members cf the legisature are sad te be a unit

ageinat an increese li the rate at the present time, and rather

then agree te increese the rate it la proposed te give the
societies power te take deposits.

It is net yet kuown whether the societies wîll use this

power. If the various chartered banks are disposed te con-

tinue te co-operate as they have up te the preseut, giving
net only meney, but the very valuable aid and assistance of

their brauch managers, the mevement will go ou in the future
tu, it has in the past. If the banks refuse te ce-operate on

the present basis, the soéieties wll hegin te take deposits
on such ternis and conditions as may hob irranged.

The movement in connection with the rural credit soci e-

ties continues ln full force, and probably between two and

three million dolla rs wri*1 be needed this year. Thie work 'will
be greetly facilitateâ if the cordial relations which existed,
with the banks in 1919 are contlnued in 1920.

The following are the heuk clearings for the week ended

February 19th, 1920, compared wîth the corresrpondingweek
last year:-

Montrel .. _....
Torontoe..........
Winnipeg....
Vancouver. ..
Ottawa ..........
Calgary .........
HIamilton........
Quebec . ... ......
Edmonton ........
Halifax ..........
Loendon ........
St. 'John....
.Saskatoon ........
Moose Jw ..
Brntford ....
Bradon .........
~Fort William ..
Lethbrldge ...
Medicine Hat -.. .

New Westminster~.
Peterboro'.....
Sherbrooke ...
Kitchener ........
Windsor ......
Prince Albert ....

Week ended Week euded
Feb. 19, '20. Feb. 20,'19.
$127,850,545$

98,3Q1,277
41,106,090O
15,200,535

7,'916,738
7,561,791
5,763,132
4,99e,482
4,946,521
4,162,415
U,36,461

?,,879,216
1,797,020
1,350,212
1,094,023

590,624
764,940
727,864
871,018
568,945
651,018
899,587
990,877

2,514,873
360,358

94,577,583
68,858,781
34,516,048,
10,196,625
5,768,927
5,060,312
ý4,682,299
4,276,048
3,274,769
3,848,791
2,273,638
É,710,654
'1,433,908
1,482,4ý2

862,683
440,824
537,178
626,050
,q04,656
486,578
693,870
732,572
681,661

1,163,189
314,788

Totals..... $36,656,007 $249,799,824

Changes.
+ $33,272,962
+ 29,502,496
+ 6,590,042
+ 5,003,910
+ 2,147,811
+ 2,501,479
+ 1,080,833
+ 714,434
+ 1,671,'752
+ 318$624
+ 962,823
* 168,562

+ 363,112
- 132,230

+ 281,340,
+ 149,800
* 227,762
+ 101,814
+ 66,862
+ '2,"67

- 42,85É
+ 166,965
+ 308,716
+ 1,351,734
+ 45,565

+ $86,856,182

jers of the Crand Trunk Railway Co., at a muet-
dondon, Eng., yesterdny, approved of the agre
the. railway te the Dominion government.

Extend, WorkmeW$,sComnpensation Act

'Miles M.' Dawson, actuarY, of New York, and F. W.
Hlinadale, who has been in charge cf the, administration of
labor legisiationflu British, Columbia, where he is secretery
of the Provincial Workmen's Compensation 'Board, were iu
Winnipeg this 'week consultlng with the geverumnent cf Mani-.
toba regarding stete insurance. They have brought in a
report recomuiending its adoption. These gentlemen, as a

joint committee with members of the legislature, bas been
considering suggested emeudments to the Workmen's Com-

pensation Act. The proopsal cf Messrs. Dawson and Hinsdele
was that, te carry eutthe scheme, a board should be ap-

pointed consisting cf a commissioner and two directors, one

directer, representiug labor, te be trainied in mechanical
operetion, and the other, representing the employers, te be
a mn experiencëned ln offce management

In regard te the amount cf compensation, the recom-
mendation was tInt it'ho increased from 55 te 66% per cent.
o! the eanings, and that the allowauce cf wldows bu in-
creased from $20 te $30 per mouth and cf chuldren frem $5
te '$T.50. The experts claimed that thiscould be doue under
state însurance without îucreesing the. rates, but iu the case

of seIf-insurers, such as the Canadien Pacifie Railway, it wes
stated itý would likely men an increasu cf about 25 per cet.

EXUHANGB ON EUROPEAN COUNTRIES

New York quotations cf exchange ou Eu-repean coun-
tries, furnished, by the Nationial City Ce., Ltd., as et February
l9th, 1920 are ýas follows:-

London, cable, 841%Y; cheque, 341. Paris, cable, 13.85;
cheque, 13.87. Italy, cable, 18.00; cheque, 18.02. Belgium,
cheque, 13.50. Swiss, cheque, 6.17. Spain, cheque, 17.40. Hel-

land, choque, 37%. Denmark, cheque, 18.49. Norway, cheque,
17.10. Sweden, cheque, 18.60, Berlin, cheque, 1.05. Poleind,
cheque, .80. Greece, cheque, 11.70. Finland, cheque, 4.10.
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BANK 0F
PAID UP CAPITAL -

RESERVE FUND -

RESERVE LIABILITY

AUSTRALIA and NEW ZEALAND

NEW SOUTH
(ESTABLISHEO t8t7)
AUSTRALIA

OF PROPRIETORS -

WALES
-$20,000,000.00

16,000,000.00
- 20,000,000.00

- 56,000,000.00

AGGREGATE ASSETS 3Oîh SEPT., 1919 - -$335,181,247.00

Sir JOHN RUJSSELL FRENCH, K.B.E.. Ornerai Manager
340 BRANCHES and AGENCIES in the Australian States, New Zealand. Fiji, Papua fNew Gînea). and London. The Bank transacts every diescriptîon

of Australian Bankîng Busine'.s. Wool and other Produce Credits arranged.
HEAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C.,

Ac;uNTs; BANK 0F MONTREAL. ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

-.THE

W eyburn Security Bank
Chartered by Act of the Dominion Parlianent

HEAD OFFICE, WBYBIJRN. SASKATCHEBWAN4

BRANCHES IN SASK&TCHEWAN AT

weyun Yellow Grass, McTaggart, Haibrite, Madale,
GniCogate, Pangmaa, Radville, Assiniboia, Benson,
Verwood, Readlyn, Tribune, Expanse, Mossbank, Vantage,
QtooIwater, Daermnc1y, Stougbran, Osage, Creelman and
Lewrvan.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
H. 0. POWELL, Geai Manager

ESTABUSI-ED 1879

Alloway & Champion
Bankrs and Brokers
:Mm ofe Winnipeg Stock Exchange

362 -Main Street . Winnipeg
Stocks and' Bond$., bought
andý sold on commission.

WinniPeg, Monttreal, Toronto and New York Exehanges

Dominon Textile Company
Limnited

Môntreal Toronto Wnie

Murray's Interest Tables
Range frein 2J/%ý te 8,% rates on $1.00
toi $10,000 ever day frein 1 day to 368

1 keep a aupply of my Interent Tables always on hand in
my ton ini Osgoode Hall. They cau be purchasedi from
me et $10.00 each ctah, Addrs

B. W. MURRAY
CONSULTING ACCOUNTANT

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO
OSCOODE HALL TORONTO

Bank of New Zealand
EstablIsbd In 1861

Bankers ta te. New Zoaliand Govrnmont

CAPITAL

Subscribed..............$ 13,528,811
Paid Up................. 11,095,561
Reserve Fend and Undîvided Profits.... 12,147,874
Aggregate Augets at 3lst Mlardi, 1919 .... 210,299,M0

HEAD OFFICE-WELLINGTON, NEW ZEALAND
WILLIAM CALLENDER. Canerai Manager

The Bank of New Zeeland has Branches et Auckland,
Wellngon, Christchurch, IDunedin and 199 other places in
New Zesaland;- also at Melbourne and Sydney (Australia),
Suva and Levuka (Fiji) and Apia (Samoa).

The Bank hae facilities for transacting every description
of Banking business. It invites the establîshmnent of Wool
and other Produce Credits, either ini sterling or dollar-, with
any of ifs Australasian Branches,

LONDON OFFICE: 1 Quêtai Victoria Street, Mansion Bout*, E.C.

CHIF CANADIAN AGENTS.
Canadien Bank of Commerce Bank of Montreal

Cotton Fabrica

February 20, 1920.
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Wordings and Warran'ties*»
More Important Wordings ini Fire Insurance Policies are in Brokers' Rands-Supervision of Canadian F

ljnderwriters' Association-General and Blanket Wordings-100 per -cent. Co-Insurance Should be Requir

By J, D. SIMPSON,
Liverpool and London and Globe, Insurance Co.

O N this ivide and important subject Iîttie seemrs to have
ý been said of public note beyond an able paper by Mr.

Jones, C.F.U.A., Toronto. Under the titie of policy drafting
there appears a contributiond in one of the Federation jour-
nais in England. Hine's "B3ook of Forms" represents the
Amecrican contribution. Co-insurance ýand average has, of
course, been widely written of and discussed. 'Although the
field is so wvide, I do not propose to do anything more than
1Couch an occasional point, her(, andl there. This paper la no
complete, compendium for broliers and agents xvho wvant the
latest. Nor ia it initended to be the junior officiaIs' "Vade
Mecumn." More than likely, it wiil not contain a single idea,
whîch is new. Rather, it la meant to quicken our interest
ini and focus attention on a subject that.seemse to have suf-
fered by neglect.

.After ail, the makîng of our more important wordings
ia left largely la the brokers' hands supervised by the
C.F.U.A. The wording frequently contains undesirable fea-*
tures. Soinetimes the company does not get ail it deserves;
sometîies the, insured suffers; and on the whole there are
xaany wordings regarding which one feels that the further
away fromn court they remain the bettel;. I think it la no
smaîl tribute to the lîberahity and broad-mindedness of the
companies that so few cases fail to big decided hy the courts.
Nsevertheless, that is, tribute which should nlot be ievied.
Wordlings and warranties should r ceîve sufficient care and
attention to keep thcm beyond the ounds of ail controversy.
The res.ponsibiiity for payment of the lossa rests with the
company. The agent no doubt feels it his duty to protect
his client. The C.F.U.A. are concerned purely with the ob-
servance of their rules; but it ia with the company and on
the comipaniy alone that thc question of liability and pay-ent
depends. Much may be donc, collectively, by the crecation
of a bealthy general opinion, amnongst officers, uinderwrlters,
brokers and the insuring public. In the formation of this
opinion the firat etep is a ecar undrstanding by the staffs
of the companies of thie precise requirenients for each case.
Rt le not enough to say "we cannot accept this" or "we miust
echine" that. Mqre negation xviii not dIo. We mnuet and
oughit to be able to put our inger on the wveak spot and at

the saine tume say what oughit to be substituted. Like a
doctor, we must follow oiur prognosis and diagnosis with treat-
ment and cure.

Rn writing a poiicy the first point is the namne of the
isured. 1l do not propose to enter iuto the nieties of ineflr-

asble interest. That is a subject for a lengthy paper, in ltself.
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-Brokers or inspectors drafting such wordings wîll usually
find a complete note of an insured's business prînted on his
bill hends. An underwriter looking over such a form sees
at a glance the class he is insuripg, and knows what to
expect. That idea may flot be flew, it is an innovation ini
our present, peactice which would tend to simplicity and
împrovemfent.

Consider for a moment the question of insurable interest.
The chief source of difficulty is the partial owner under mort-
gage, deed of sale, collateral security, and ail the variations,
including agent, haîlee and warehouseman, wýith which we are
more or less familiar.

'Thle Mortgage Clause

The mortgage cla use is another subjeèt on which weý
shall hope to have an address before this association.
Whist mortgagees as a 'class, iia regard to fire insurance,
seem greatly favoured, the privileges granted in the mort-
gage clause have heen remnarkably free from abuse. There
is one point ini son-e clauses (they vary, of course, according
to, teste) which refers to contribution between companies.

<The usuai clause r ieads:-"In the event of the said property
being further insured with this or any other office, on behalf
of the owner or miortgagee, the company shall only. be hiable
for a ratable proportion of any loss or damage sustained."
But sometimes an effort is made to apportion the total loss
between insurances actually payable to the mortgagee and
bearing the mnortgage clause. There are some arguments
which may bie advanced in favor of such a change; but
between companies, 1 think there are more arguments "con"
thati "pro."

The point becomes an active issue -when some violation
of condition has arisen, at, or previous, to a loss. The mort-
gage clause protects the mnortgagee but should there be some
additional insurance written without that clause, the coin-
pany issuing that insurance may be disposed to take advan-
tage of the breach of conditions. Policies on the sanie risk
shouid -wherever possible be concurrent in every sense.

Use of Terni 'Ratable"

As a point of acadernic interest you observe the use of
the word "rp.table" ini the mortgage clause. Rn othier places
the w;ord has heen a storm centre of argument, and 1 refer
vou to the works of Mr. Ilore and Messrs. Laird on loss
adjustmnent, if you feel sufficiently interested to follow the
various contentions. Thle contribution clause in the Quebec
Act says "ratable, without reference to dates of the different
policies.",

One rather peculiar case o~f partial owner or excesa insur-
ance arises in covering *hislcey in bond. The warehouse-
man insures -his responàibility, which xnay cover up to, the
amnount of lhis receipt. The1 exceas or increased value between
date of bonding and time of lire may be eovered by the
owrer as an excess insurance. A special clause ini the policy
wvould read sornewhat as follows:-"It is declared and agreed
that the insurance hereby is ibnited to the excess value only
of the sald stock .in trade, that le the difference between the
i .nvoice value for which the distillers or warehousemnen baving
custody of the said stock in trade are responsible and the
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A Custodian of Your Securities
who is financially responsible and will relieve you of the
detaits of co!1ecting and depositing interest coupons, divî-
dends, rnortgage înterest, rents or other moneys, is some-
thing worth while having. Our charge for such service
is uoderatc, arnd crisures to. clients prompt attention and
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General Wordings
The wordings most frequently used are those for stores

and dwellings. Within recent months there have been pre-
pared by the C.F.U.A., a series of "luniform forras" of word-
ing, uniformn in the sense that their use is common to the.
tariff companies. In many ways this is a step forward, apart
from the question of economy and convenience, in their pro-
duction and use. It would be well to make a careful scrutiny
of each of these forms as they differ in some respects from
those of many individual offices. For example, the words
emphasized as very desirable by Mr. Laverty "only while
occupied as" and "only while contained iii" are f ound ini the
building and contents forres. T~he removal endorsement
covers bath locations for five days subject to distribution.
The transfer of interest forms for absolute transfer, mort-
gage interest, and collateral, are merged into one, which will,
1 think, prove ultimately unfortunate. Insurances on building
specify "on the building only of the - ---------- dwelling-
store--factory," removing the doubt as to whether we cover
building or contents or both -when the policy reads "on the

-- dwelling-store-factory. Additions are re-
strit o "communicating and in contact therewith." De-
tached outbuildings have been held to bie additions, but it
could not possibly lie s0 under our wording. The vicancy
permit says "vacant or unoccupied."

But these are after ail details; the principle is excellent
and one« would like to see it extended and applied te manu-
facturing and mercantile risks. For example, in British
Columbia there is a, special tariff wording for printers and
lithographers. Every trade lias its peculiarities and we hope
te nee a special, mandatory, fora of tariff wording for each
trade .,orý business with a well-expressed definition of each
'item covering building, rnachinery, stock, etc. Speaking of
British Columbia, you will find the Mainland Board Tariff
Book worth perusing.

Blanket Woirdings
Now gentl îemen, I arn somewhat at a losa how to deal

wlth'this particular item. Like thle poor, I arn afraid we
shall always have it with us, and, therefore, let us se if
anything can be done by way of improvement, in wording
or rate. A blanket rate, in the minds of'some people, is con-
fused with a reduced rate. Theoretîcally, that ls incorrect,
because at the time the rate is issued the average values of
and in the different buildings are taken separately and the
rate fixed therefor charged on these stated values. (Please
note 1 arn not now referring to conipletely sprinklered plants.
These latter are a law unth themselves.)

In actual results I think it.would not lie difficuit te prove
that these blanket rates, according to our general practice
of to-day are actually cheaper to the insured. The insured's
statement of values in each building is fuvnished the C.F.U.A.,
and seldom, if ever, reaches the companies. When the loss
occurs the adjuster's report, giving values on which claini ia
based, is sent te the companies and the two statements are
seldom, if ever, compared. In one case recently, when the
fire occurred i'n perhaps ,the most bighly rated and hazardous
building of the whole risk it was found on comparison (it
chaniced that in titis case the original values had been secured
hy the company) that as contpared with the insured's state-
ment on which the rate was based the values in the building
asfected by the loss had almost trebled; the rate remained
the same but the loss had to lie paid in full. Of course, the
rating statemnent was some years old. But no amount o!

e~pXnaX~euwX-put prere&um in. thie cornpau-y's revenue after
a loss which, because of aur systema o! ratiug, i llow1'ied ta
remain uncollected. 1 think you will on~ careful study and
reilection agree that hianket insurance costs the companies
annually many thousands of dollars in premiumns.

The rernedy is simple. A periodical staternent of values
should be required from aIl insured who hold blanket poli-
cies,-monthly, quarterly or senil-airnual, and the rate for the
surceeding year revised before renewal. The average oi
theme monthly or quarterly statenients would probably give
a mucli fairer hasis for rating. If a firni's insurances fail
due .at a tirne when their stocks are higit i a hazardous part
ofe risk they xnay be penalized unfairly, whilst if the con-

trary ia the case the compallies may get a less rate than
they ame entitled ta.

Proportion of Co-Insarance
One other point, I -do not th"n that 909o co-insurance

is sufficient. 100% should lie required; it would lie just as
easy to get as 90%. And further, the use of the 5% waiver
(for in practice it is just as complete a wlaiver as the 2%)
should lie discontinued or a limit of amount introduced.
Some of our present day echedules rua te two, three or four
millions of dollars; in the case of a million-dollar blanket
wording we permit a $50,000 loss without ascertaining pre-
cisely whether the co-insurance clause lias been complied,
with. Where there is anything like protection it almost
savoura of specific insurance.

It seems useless te dwell on the extension oi cover te
100 feet beyond the risk itself. I suppose we have tp ho
thankful on the whole it is no worse, and that we do not
have te grant, as soine of our competiters froni other coun-
tries make a practice 0f doing, ternado,,windstorrn, sprinkler
leakage or automatic reinstaternent (up to aluiît) free o!
charge.

The customary permission for oils, materials and sup-
plies is granted "on the premises." Would it not lie better
to restrict supplies o! ols te the oil bouse or engine rooin?

Negation of Principles
The following efforts at negation of the principles of

policy writing seem just as choice as 1 have yet seen, written,
no doulit, with the intention of handing the insured some-
thing tangible in the forrn of "service."

el'It is understood and agreed that the conditions of this
policy relating te matters before the happening o! any lire,
hreach 6£ whikh would disentitle the assured to recover, shall
lie read distributively, so that, in the event of lire, breach o!
such conditions in any portion of the property, neither dam-
aged nor destroyed, shall not disentitie the assured to recover
in respect o! dlaim for losa tý other portions of the property
hereby covered that are damaged or destroyed liy said lire,
but in which no breacli of sucli conditions have occurred.

"«It îs understeod and agreed that any error la the
description or location of above described property shail not
work to the prejudice of the assnred. Aiea, that the vacancy
or inoccupancy of any building insured under this policy
shaîl not vitiate the insurance on same.!"

Breach of warranty occurring at "ny time prior te the
date of fire on the premlses hereby îasured shaîl not blheld
te prejudice the interests of the insured.

Quebee statutory condition 7 is sometimes singbed'aut
for special notice and these words include4 ia the wording
"'including property excepted iy. statUtory condition 7." You
remember condition 7 refera to plate glass, etc., uncoined gold
or silver, wvorks of art, etc. As te whgther the aliove refer-
ence is sufficlent te laclude, these articles In the insurance la
doubtful. The condition says they are not included unless
specially mentioned. Above, the condition la merely re-
ferred te.

MANITOBA FARM LOANS' ASSOCIATION

The Manitoba Farm Loans' Association btas $3,086,961
,out iii lans, according to the report for the year 1919. This
figure, however, includes also the interest whieh lias been
paid back on loans. 1k. i Seease o! over ont million dAijsrý
,was shown, i th.e report over that of 1918. During the past
year there were 795 applications received, aggregating a
total o! $2,532,900, of which $668,900 were turned down.

The annual repart of the Manitoba government tele-
phones shows a deficit of $25,691. Thtis figure includes the
sum of $22,138 paid on the military service payroll ta the
wives and dependents of mna formerly ini the employ o! the
gavernaient telephones who enliated. The actual deficit was
slightly more than $3,000.

Volume 64.
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521%
Absoilto
Security

O VER 200 Corporations.
Socîeties, Trustees and

Indîviduals have found our
Debentures an attractive
învestment. Ternis ane ta
five years.

Thne Empire
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, M"a.

Canadian Financiers
Trust Company

Head Office . Vancouver, B.C.
TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE

Agents for investmient in ail classes of Securîties.
Business Agent for the R. C. Archdiocese of Vancouver.
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municipalitîes.

Inquirie* Inoit.d
cel HMager iutCl G. a. IMELL

HEAD OFFICE:

Cor. Bay and Melinda Streets - Toronto

Strendiýth and JFidelity
are two guiding principles in ail business
intrusted tO us as Executor, Administra-
tor, Trustee, Guardian, etc. .We offer a
s;ervice tlhat is established and directed
with the idea of practical assistance,

Union TLrust Compainy
liaAU oFIICE,

Corn,.r Bay and Richmond Streets,' Toronto
W*anpeBLorndon, Eu&. 80

Tht Împartiality of the sels of a TRUST COM 1PANY andl its frecdomn
from timproper influenice5 are stime of the advantages, offered in

Thne Managementi of Estates
We ivil 1 glad1N ly disc1uts this mnatter with you.

CAPIT-AL. ISSIEl AND) SUBSORIBE!) - $1,171,700
PAID-UP CAPITAL AND) RESF.RVE ....... 8W0,225.00

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
Executor, Administrator, Assiguee, ruse, Etc.

HEl-A! OFFICE : WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRANCHES: SAS9ATON. REGINA. EDMONTON, CALGARY.

VASCOUVER AND VICTORIA

Canadian Guaranty Trust Comnpany
HEAD OFFICE, BRANDON, Man.

Board et Directors:
Ai.sx. C. FItAsEI, LT. -Coi.. A. L Youise,

President. Vice-Presîdent.
JOitr R. LiTTLa, Managing Director.

WILLIAM FERGUSOI4, H. L ADoLri', Jouit A. McDoNÂLD,
HON. W. M. MARTIN, M.P.P., ALEX. A. CAMERON, ALEX.
RosE, B. O. CHAI'PELL, 1. S. MAXWELL, G. S. MuNROâ,
F. N. DARRE, D. A. RESOR.

'&cts as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Liquidator,
Guardian, and in any other fiduciary capacity

Branch Ortfce-Swift Current Saskatchewan

'Your Famnily Looks to You
for Protection

.And justly. Your duty is to protect them as
long as you can.

You can protect themn even after your death
-adthis protectioný also you owe themnby
maigyour will.

gWri e for Our bookcîts aIoul nUil making.

NatinalTrust Companiy
NationalLîmIted

Capital Paid-up. $1,500,000, Reserve, $1.600,000j 18-22 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

Succession Dutie s
in Ontario

T HIS is the title of a littie Bookiet
which we have issued recently.

It has been written for the general
public, and shows what property is
liable for Duty, and what is exempt,
on the death of the owner, and has
tables giving the rates of Duty pay-
able on aIl classes of estates. To
reaclers of The Monelarv Times we
shahl be pleased to senci a copy of
this valuable booklet f ree on request.
As the supply is Iimited, write to-
day for a copy to the Publicity
Department.

TUE

TORP~TGIE"ITRUSTS
CORPOwATnOÏ>î
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Canada's Foreign Trade' Balance
tJnfavourable Balance With Ujnited States Largely Offsets Favourable Balance
With Other Countries-Seasonable Movements Illustrated-Tmportant Effects
on Banking and Investmnent Accounts-Remedy Lies in Tirade Adjustmaent.

C ONTRASTING features ln the general trend of the Do-minion of Canada's foreign trade lu the past five years,
are brought out lu the accompanying chart, reproduced from
"'Investment Suggestions" for January, published by Green-
shields and Co. The black area shows impressively the sub-
stantial balance lu favor of the D)ominion in its total for-
eign trade. The white area, on the other hand, shows the
large balance against the country lu its trade with the United
States. This adverse balance lu our trade with the United
States is the controlling influence in the present depreclation
of the Canadian dollar ut New York. The seasonal move-
mente lu the figures are interesting. The deficiency in our
balance is usually greatest iu the winter months, which sug-
gests that we are probably ut the peak, or near the peak,
of the current rise in New York funds here. The country's
best effort le called for to increase our exports to, the United
States, while holding lour imports iu check. Discussing the
subject of trade balances, an acçompanying article enys:-

"It is essential that we keep clearly in mind that if
sterling is at a discount ln New 'Yorkc, it le at a premium in
practically every important centre lu Europe. If London
could transfer its Continental credits to New York, sterling
would be quicklyire-established ut par in that market. Simi-
larly, if our credits on London could be converted into ex-
change on New York, our current indebtedness at that centre
could be easily settled, and the Canadian dollar would be
worth its face value. For reasons of political and ecoiiomic
policy, Great Britain'hae been selling to a conoiderable ex-
tent to Continental Europe on a credit rather than on a cash
basis, ju>st as Canada hae been selling to, Great Britain. Ob-
viously, the ability of London and M1ontreal to mnake cash
settiemeints lu New York le restricted to the extent of this
acceptance of promises ta pay from other couptries. That

- 1914 - 1915 1916 1917
NJJA~ON 7MAI

TOTA L 1IXPORT$ AND IMORTS
0F mFRCleANISt Or CANADIA
ALSO VANADIAN-U S TRADE

would be depressing on the rates for sterling and Canadian
dollars at New York even if British and Canadian purchases
in the Ijnited States xnerely halanced off sales to, the United
States. The depression ie acutely accentuated wheu there
le a large surplus of buying over selling in each case.

"The ramifications ýof the situation are many and inter-
esting. It le not generally appreciated that financial and,
commercial înterests in Canada 'are carrying abnormally
large balances in London to-day-either in bankdeposits or
in temporary investmients. They cannot afford to take the
loss involved in transferring these funde to, Canada via the
only medium of transfer, New York. Ordinarily, their sales
of sterling would be a considerable factor in replenishing
the New York balances on which Montreal draws, so support-
ing the value of our dollar. And while the low level of ster-
ling ia this way is checking a certain normal fiow of funds
into Canada, it le conversely stimulating a certain abuormal
outward flow. Our repurchases of Canadian securities froni
London have been on a very heavy scale since the decline
lu sterling. lias made siuch buying so profitable. Added to
this has been an outflow of funda for the purchase of Britishi,
French and other European securities offering at low prices
ln New York because of the depreciation ln the exchanges
of those countries. In the aggregate thesé tendencies be-
corne important factors in the scarcity of and the demand
for remittànces tg New York, aggravating a situation which
originates la our adverse balance of trade with the United
States.

Reducing our Dtebit with U.S.
"As the chart suggests, a narrowing of this adverse

balance ie the readiest insans at our command for restoring
the dollar ta par Oat New York., The inimediate trend of the
figures, on the surface, is not encouraging. Iu periods of

trade uncertainty sucli as the late

1918 91 autumn of 1914 and 1918, our importe
£ romn the United States were reduced
to a volume approxirnsting our ex-
ports. As soon as business revived,

tu imports expanded sharply, with a
- relatively sliglit increase in our ex-
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The Hamnilton Provident and
LOan Society

Cap*irtl Subscrîbed .. . 2,000,000.00
Capital Paîd-up .. 1.200.000.0
Reserve and Surplus: Funda . 1,228,840.85
Total Amsets ... . . 4,579,472.98

Debeturs Igued for terme of f rom one te fie jears et highewt
Delleture curent ate ftertst.

Savingt Departuient doîl, balance. Wîthdrawable by cheque.

Trusteea and Executors ar" authoriaed by Law to invest Trust
Funds ln the Debentures and Savîngs Department of this Society.

MONRY TO LOAN.

Mlead Offce, King Street, HIAMILTON, Ont.
GEORGE HOPE. President D. M. CAIIERON, Treasurer

INVBST YOUR SAVINGS

in a S~%DEBENTURE of

The Great West Permanent
S", 0 Loan Company

SECURITY

INTREST Paid-up Capital.... .......... $2,412,S74.81
Reserves ...... . .... 964,459.39
Assets ..... .......... .......... 7,086,695.54

RETURNHEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto. ROgis., CalièrY,
Edmonton, Vacouver, Victoritt; Ediaburgh,
Scood.

ACCOUNT BOOKS
LOOSE EAF EDEGERs

BINDERS, SHEETS aid SPECIALTIES
Full Stock, Or Sp.dàal Patterns made to order

PÂPER, STATIONEIT, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ali Kinds, Size and Quaity, Real Value

THE BROWN BiRTÉÙHERS urwirEw
Slmco. anid Pearl Str.et - TORONTO.

Ini an Advisory .Cýalpacity
As Co..Executor, 1he Canada Trust Company

wiII act jointly and harmoniously with wife, son,
relative or family Iawyer.

With is experience and facilities, The. Canada
Trust Company is b.st qualified ta undertake tihe
inveuîxnent and clerical work of your E-state.

THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY
T4jhe executor for your estate.'l

Londion Si. Thorn&* Windsor Winnipeg 7
Regina Edmonton Toronto

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET - TORONTO

Preaident ............... W. G. OODERHAM
Vice- President...«ýý.. -R, S. HUDSON
Joint Generai Managers ... R. S HUOSQN,,JOHN MASSEY
AssîstantGieral Manager. GEORGE H. SITH

raid-up Capital ......................... $ 11,00.000.86
KLeserve Fuud (caffledi ...... ... ý.............3,130>,000.00
Ullappr.aprlate4t Presse...................1~432
Capital and Surplus............... .... ...... ... 0,531

inveI.uenIâ....... *33,054.238.02

DEPOSITS RECEIVED DEBENTURES ISSUED

T Ontario Loan
& Debenture Co.

L.ONDON INCORPORATED 1870 Canada

CAPITAL AND UNzDIvîDiD PRovinTs .. $3,M0,000

5 17 SHORT TERM (3 TO 5 EARS) 0

,YIELD INVESTODE T RS 5 2(
JOHN MCOi.ARtY. Preaident A. M. SMART. Manager

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Matoe>iî Temple Building, London. canada

Interest at 4 per cent. payable half-yearly on Debentures

T. H. PU RDOM, K.C., Prealdent NATH ANIEL MILL8, Manager

J.A.THOMPSON &i CO.'
Goy'ernment and MoinicipaI Securitie

reterts 'NuuleApBl * ScIaool suit SA4i"labAWaU Rali woit.
phene 'e. debeatSl't5 aperlSUSlli las.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Union Bank Building WINNIPEG

T HE TO RONTO( MORTGAGE COMAPANY
Ofe.No. 13 Toronto Str«et

caoiral Acocuot, *714A8* esro unSI$*f
Total Aggeta, 4t.41.48

ProsiaIet. WELLINGTON FRIANCIS BaQ,, K.CI
Vio.Preudent. HERBSET LANGLOIS. Eeg.

De@beature issued to pai 5%. a Lamail lnvettment for Trust Punds.
»eposlte reoulved ut 4% interaut, wlthdrawablt by chaque.
L,0&0$ made On ImprOva ies Es;t . ,oa~ alezLTE GLïgLESPIE. anager

TORONTO PAPER MFG.. COMPANY, LKMfED
wu&I Av oe.WAL $6.

neutourr of Loft driad, Air dried. Tub *tend Bond, Ledgsr and
WIiPapote S.C. amd M Y Writânt Bavale and C4>Ilutd Plats.,
ERtra grade S. C., SI. P. ami Antique b;;k, LlthagraPh andi O6f-Ut
Papota. Lksa Ptibullm a speclalti',

-AmK rUugi er a.spae Md potes -
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of supply. If hie protests against the higher cost, instances
are negligible whero ho associates the încrease with the ex-
change rate or reasonp that bis purchaso of foroign goods
is tending automatically to rais prices on what hie wiil buy
in the future.

Corrective Infiuences

"The adjustment that will narrow the margin botween
our imports from and our exports to thre United States la
proceeding from, within business itself. As a corrective-for
an adverse exchange rate, it is vastly mire to be desirod
than a temporary expedient such as heavy borrowing from
American bankers, with attendant dangers of inflation and
extravagance, and disastrous reaction inter. Indications
that natural reniedies, as they should, are becoming effective
are decidedly encouraging. Our manufacturing industries
are systematically broadening and diversifying their out-
put te take advantage of tho higher cost of imported goods.
Conversely, the effort te enlargo our export market is being
notably quickened by the premium to bie realized on sales
paid for in Ainerican dollars. Granted a year or two more
of shrnilar conditions, with no drastie disturbauce in the cus-
toms tariff, a prediction that the line of our exports will
prosently cross the line of our imports ini trade with the
United States is not unduly optimistic. The expanding ab-
sorption of our pulp and paper products by *the American
market, once more or less self-contained in that respect, wiii
be duplicated in other directions.

Immense Market ai Hand

"We lay much stress on our great wealth in naturel
resources without emphasizing as much as we maight the
faet that no country in the world can lay dlaim to s0 con-
venient and so promising a market for the expioiting of its
resources as Canada has in the United States. If Canada,
with its 8,500,000 population, is so excellent a market for
the United States as to rank third among the trade customors
of that country, the United States, with its population of
100,000,000, is that much the better market for Canada. The
resourcefulness and thfe commun sense of the Canaýdian people
bave beon overrated, if thoy cannot turn the situation to
groat advantage, and more quickly than is presentiy antici-
patod. The start mnade in the past year laf encouragig. 'We
doubt very mucir whether, in the year of roac tion aftor the
war, any country has applied itself more steadîly and con-
sistontly to work than Canada, or has been freer from the
unsettling influence of social unrest."

SECURITY LIF1É INSURANCE COMPANY

After numerous difficulties, including losses -froni the
war and the influenza epidemic, the Socurity Lif e Insurance
C~o. la now able te report progress towards a good volume cf
business. The statemont for 1919, proented at the meeting
ini Toronto on Fobruary lOtli, showod that policles to, the
amount cf $1,738,500 wore issued or revived. bringing busi-
ness5 ini force te ove $3,000,000. Total business in force cf
$5,000,000 i. the objective set for 1920. The increased volume
of business wrltten lowerod the relative cost cf doing busi-
ness, and the roduction in loases, which were $15,592 as
against $29,550 in 1918, enabled the company to carry $37,736
toi investmont account. The gross cash premi.um ineomo was
$83,480, an incroase cf $37,003.

Sir Henry M. Pellatt, presidont, comparod the position
cf the Security Life, now olght years old, with that cf well-
establishod companies when they were of the same ago, and
the comparison indicated that thre Security Lifo was making
satisfactory progreas. The. gimeral manager, J. 0. McCarthy,
emphaslzed the faet that every liability, direct or indirect,
was provided for in the balance shoot. Comparing agency
expexnses, loua renewals, ho foumd those of the Securlty Life,
whieh were 80.2 per cent. of flrst yer premiums, lower than
in the case cf seven others. The board cf directors was

WHOLESALE PRICES STILL RISING

Department of Labour Figures for Deceiuher Show Increases
i Ail Commodities Except Hoge, Hog Produets,

Fresh Fruits and Hides--Movement for 1919

A CCORDING to the, Labour -Gazette, 'wholesaIe prices are
stili rising. In December, 1919, the index nuniber of

ail cominodities stood at 322.7, as compared with 307.7 for
November and 288.8 for December, 1918. With the exception
of a few, ail commodities showed increases. Those showing
decreases were :-Hogs, hog prodiicts, fresh fruits and bides.
The principal increases were:-Dairy products, iron and Ium-
ber, grains, fodder, livestock and meats.

The Department of Labour also gives an~ interesting
review of wholesale price movements for the year of 1919
and since the early days of the war. The figures show that
prices had riseN~ regularly and steeply from the autum-n of
1916 until the end of 1918, when the cessation of hostilitida
led to a decrease in the prices of Uines most affectedl by war
conditions. Soine of these had eased off in October when
it appeared that an armistice was a possibility. From No-
vember, 1918, until March, 1919, the general level of
prices, as indicated by the wholesale prices index number
falling fromn 290.9 in November to 277.4 in March.

1The following is the statement of index numbers for
December, 1919, with comparisons:-,

S INDEx NumBERs
(DEPARTMEt4T 0F'LABOUR EJ

FIGURES) ci E; *D 'Nov. 'Dec.
< 1919 191I9 19 1 I

I. GRAtNS "1D FoDnERS
oraios. Ontario............. .... 6 su-, 401 0 (ï

Western ................ 4 .383.9 36.C 292 8
Foclder.... ý»............... .................... 30W 282-11 217 f;

Ail.._...... -... _.... ...... ......... i1 844.4 328.7 283.1
Il. ANIMAL$ AND EO S

Cattle and beef....-................ .... 337.9 32A 3".
1 Hoge and hog pi'oducts ... . ... .. ......... S 6 92 34 1 363.6i

Sheep and rnutton .........-............. 2261.6 21.1.2 25U.5
Poultry. ................... 2 41.9.2 361 .2 387.2

Ail........... ............. ... 17 3,264 3156 34.
111. DAiRy PIRODUCTS...............9 30, 10,3 293.0
IV FISHn ........................

Prepared ish .......................... 227.2 211,i 284.9
Fresb Ssi.......... ............. 2M2. 252 3 274'.9

Ail...............................9 212A4 224.8 268.3
V. OTriIER F0005:

(A) Fruits and vegetsbies
Presti fruits, native .......... ......... 2 3. 3
Fresh fruits, foreign......... . ......... 2W-.2 215 6 180 2
Dried frui.ts...-............... ........ 4 270.7 M7 '2 248.7
Fresh vegetables ........ ......... 5 403.6 396.1 297.1
Canned vegetableS....... ............ 3 e05.3 201.9 1244.4

Ail.......... ......... ... 16 .288,8 286. 5 24).8G
(a) Misceilaneous groceries and provisions
Breadsatuffs .................. 1) 272 2 272.3 2t;4.4i
Tea, coffée, etc... -........ .............. 4î 2134 1 218. im13l
Suger, etc-ý....... ...... ............. 6 2ý7 6 317 3 103
Condiments........................ 225 9 22i7 9 253.4

Ail....................5 267.3 265.2ý 262 0
,VI TEx-rias'..................

Woollens............ 1............. 3905.8 398S 43.
Cottons.... ........... .............. 4 370 2 M692 357 1

Sik............ ....... ....- . i il 2,20.8 1145 .
uts..............-..........2 613 3 &29.2 n09. 5

Flac products. ...... ... -... ..... ..... .1 147 1 IM2 6 l 60 f
Oilcloths.............. .............. 2 27 7 8 2M78 238 7

All................................. 20 399 7 394.0 370 5
Vil, Hyoss, LPATHER BOUTS ANI) SNHoaS:

flides and taioW................. ..._ 4172.7 362ý0 9W87
Leather ................- -............. 4 3118 58&5 %_5. i
Boots a c Sh oes.. ............... .... 5 8 39.7 339.7 '224 2

All................. ............ i 377.8 412.8 280 7
VIII. MarTALs AND> IMPLE5IENTS.

Iron and steel ....... ............... i 225 Q 214 0 273 6
Other metals........... ................. 12 208 i 2W3.8 241.9
Implements.......... . ..... lu10 45 3 215.0 228 1

Ail ............... .. ............ 33 224 .7 216 3 254 1
IX. FUEL. AND LIGHTING:

Fuel..................... 141)2 232.i 258.'z
Lighting...... .. ................. 1 2415 S 2153 S 2M6.8.

Al........ ............ ........ 10 176 231.7 214. à
X. BUILDING rIATRIAtLS

Lumber. .............. ..... .......... 14 A406 9 352.6 279.,4
Miscellaneous n'ateriais.... ............... 20 230.2 226.9 237.(
Painta. oilî a.nd glass ... ......... ..... 14l 425 3 409.7 311.0

Ail'.......... ..... .. ............. 48 358-7 316.8 27,0.8
XI. HoueS FUaRNISmNoe :

Furniture.. ........................... 6 447.9 447.8 311.8
Crockery and glaasware ... .. ............. 4 401.9 4f4. 367.7
Tablecutiery....................O 10. 4 163.1 155.1.
Hitcberifurnishings ...................... î 4 5. M. 7.

XII. DRUCs AND4 cHEEîOAl.8-... ............ 16 214.4 20à.3 2768,'
XIII. N1,ecuLLulaOUS:

IlaW Furs............... .. 4 1605.3 1190.0 742 3
Liquors ani t'obacc*o.....................O 816.2 300. 1 2 13. 1
sundrîces............. >......... .......... 7 210 41 210.4 -19,l1

Ail... ... . . ...... . ... .. 17 576 7 1.472.9 841.5

Ail comrnodities..........................262t, M2.7 8 07.7 2i8.S

5 Preliminary figures. ll4ine commodities off the marke~t, fruite, vegetables, etc.
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Attractivd Irivestments
CANADIAN

GOVERNMENT. MUNICIPAL and CORPORATION

SECURITIES
la the matter of publie financing, there ha.been offered during th1e year over s00,000.OO of canadien
securîtiee. of whieh Canadians have absore C/0. Moreover. durinx th1e year bank deposits Increased
froux $1,889000,000 i 1918 to $2,137,000,000 in 1919. TIi.,. facto indicate great resere buyîng capacity
in Canada.
Now that Wax Lo>ans. iD the motter ot amounte. will remain practically etationary, attention in neces-
sarily turning more anid more te other goverrument provincial and municipal aecuritien. In view ofthe11
Investment power proven su markedly durîng th1e war and cbis now-wldmiiig iterest. il la onuy rosaces-
able 10 expect that th1e present exceptionally low price cannot continus indeftnitely.

SECURITY IL
DOMINION OF CANADA WAX LOANS ............................................ 5.10 te 5.96%
DOMINION 0F CANADA GUARANTEED 4% DEBENTURE STOCK............-..............6.10%

(I&r4ed byv th. Caitadian Northernm Ra ilwal,.)
DOMINION OF CANADA GUARANTEED 4% BONDS......................... ............. 5.63%

<Issuid b, h Grand Trunk PetcRiua upi.
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBRIA GUARANTEEI)............................. .......... 8

(Ismw4 bCanadian Nurwthern IPuc-i Ria 4%. Debenture Stok.
PROVINCE 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA GUARANTEED................... ........... ......... 0

PROVINCE OF? BRITISH COLUMBIA GUÂRANTE».......................................%
ui.aaed bu West Nicomn IkiaDsrd)4',,md

PROVINCE 0F ALBERTA GUARANTEED ................................................. 50j%
(Iasnwed by C<saia Nrter Wstrn Ral ., Y,4 nebpeiro Stock.

PROVINCE 0F ALBERTA GUARANTEED...................................... ...... 6.540%
(1"?4"1d byCndl .tan WsenRiw'. w ,DbnueSok

PROVINCE 0F MANITOBA GUARANTE.........................-................... .85%
(IsèieAdby theR, l undpeisu Wdit . 5.....nds

PROVINCE 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA GUTARANTEED............. ....................... .6.6%
(1,s-Au~ Pcwlt ert e trrL"ilua al.) 4 1i I>ebn(ur Stocvk.

CITY 0F ST. CATHIARINES 4,, BONDS.....................................5.80%
CITY OF OTTAWA 4ýX%, BONDS............................... ............. ...... 5.80%
CITY OF BRANTFORD 4W BONDS...... ........................................ 5.80%
CITY OF TORONTO 4- 1% BONDS....... ....... .................................. 5.80%

I.udbij Tuw rc Nortk <rut
CITY 0F ST. JIOHN. N.B., 4 BONDS .............................................. 5 .80%
CITY 0F MONTREA.L 4%ý, REGISTERED STOCK...................................6.00%
CXTY 0F MONTREAL 3%1, REGISTERE» STOCK.................................. »......6.00,
CITY 0F MONTREAL 4%REGISTERED STOCK............................0%
CIT 0F WINDSOR 5%BONDS..............................................5.8t%
CITY OF G17ELPH 3~ BONDS........ ........................ ...... »..,...............80%
C17Y 0F GUELPH 8%%1 BONDS................... ... ....... -....... ................ 6
CITY 0F GALT 5%/ BiONDS.......................... ...................... 0
CITY OF LONDON 4%/% BONDS................................. ............... 0
CITY 0F LONDON 4¼1% BONDS ............. .......... ........................... 0

CITY 0F BELLEVILLE 4'%BONDS................ -........ ...... ................ 0/
CITY 0F MONTREAL PROTESTANT SCHOOL 4% BONDS...... ......................... 85/
CITY 0F SASKATOON 5%ý REGISTERED STOCK......... ........................ ....... .6%
CITY 0F MOOSE .IAW 5%ý BONDS........................-............... ............... 6.50%
R.M. 0F ASSINIBOIA, MANITOBA, 1%, BONDS ................... .................... 60%"

TOWN 0F STRATROY. ONTARIO. 5%BONDS......... ............................ 6.85%
TOWN 0P BR1DGEBUR(,, ONTARIO. 6U BONDS.......... ............. ................. 88%

TOWNSHIP OP E., WIIITBY, ONTARIO, 5%%/ BONDS....................... ....... 5C/0
CÂNADIAN REALTY CORPORATION 6%BONDS..... .................. .................. %
CANADA STEAMSHIP LUNES LIMITE» 5 BONDS........................ ............ 0
TRANSATLýANTIC STEAMS]SI CO., 6%ý' BONDS....................................15
DULUTHI STREET RAILWAY MO. (; EN. MTC. BONDS.......................6.5%

Copy ot New Investment List gladly ment on request
Deldveries of thee securite will b1e made te Purchaseu, troc of all delivery charges.

A.E. AMES &CO.
Inw..tment Union Bank Building - Toronto Estabiahcd

Transportation Building - Montrua
Securitiqa9 74aBroa4Iway New York 88

Belmont flouse Victoria. B.C.
Ilarris Trust Building - - Oicao
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Closing Sessions of Quebec' Legisiature
Montreal to Have New Form of Government-Housing Responsibility Thrown on Municipal-
ities--Caah Grauts to Railways Authorized-Quebec Public Utlitîes Commission Reorganized.

T HE last few days of the 1920 session of the Quebec legis-lature, which, closed February 14, saw practically ail
the governent bills passed. One of the most important was
the aniendment to Montrealla charter. This amendment pro-
vides for the appointment of a commission to frame a new
systeni of city government. It reads in part as follows-

"'Notwithstanding any law to the contrary, there will be
no general elections for the changes of inayor and aldermnen
of the city of Montreal in 1920, and the terni of office of the
mayor and aldermen now i office, and of anyone who niay
be appoînited to fil a vacancy created amongst them, shall
end on the firet of April, 1922.

l"It le provided that a commnission known as the Commis-
sion of the Charter of the City of Montreal, wiii bie created,
and that it will consist of sixteen persons, appointed two
each by/ the following corporations or associations:-The
Municipal Council of Montreal; the Aohiniitrative Commis-
sion of Montreal; the League of Proprietors; the League of
Tenants; the Councîi of Trades and Labour; the National
Catholle Labour Union; the Montreal Board of Trade; the
Chambre de Commerce of Montreal.

"The appointments shal be made inzide of thitty daye
after the enactmnent of this lawi, but the Lieutenant-Governor-
in-Council shall have the right to make himself any appoint-
ment which during the said delay wili not have been made
by thec persons or bodies above mentioned. Should a'meni-
ber die, or neglect or refuse to act or become incapacitated,
or tender his resignation, his seat becomes vacant, and the
body which appointed bum must ill the vacancy inside of
fifteen days, failing which the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Couneil
shahl have the righit te appoint a successor. In any case a
vacancy cannot lie a cause of dissolution of the commission.
The services of the members are unremunerated.

To Draft New City Charter

"The commission wili prepare -a charter embodying al
that may lie deemed necessary for the maintenance of peace,
and order, and the good governinent of the city, which. m~ust
be subraitted to the legisiature at its next session, under the
law governing private buis. :Should the next session open
only aiter the first of January next, the proposed charter
shall not later than that date be submitted te the Lieutenant-
Governor-in-Couneil.

"The commission shall elect a chaîmman from amonget
its members, and may appoint a secretary who is not one of
its members, wbose salary it may determine, and replace hini
at its own discretion. Before assuming his duties, each meni-
ber of the compmission, as well as the secretary, shall take
oath before the city clerk of Montreal. The quorum of the
commissiont shahl be seven members. In ail cases the decision
of the majority shahl govern. In the absence of the presi-
dent, an acting president shall be seiected from those present.
The uresident or the actinoe Dresident bas a vote as commis-
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1"The expenses of the commission and the salaries and
remunerations it shahl have te. pay shall be approved by the
commission before being paid by the city. The treasurer of
the city ie authorized to pay with the êity's funds the aniounta
required for the payment of the approved charges, without
any prejudice to any dlaim that may lie entered ini law hiy
aixy person entitled te such. payments."

Houaîng Legielation
A new housing act was also passed, making new regula-

tions for the spending of the federal appropriation. The new
act permits the construction of a tenement consistîng of say
three dwellings at a total cost of $18,500. Mr. Mitchell exc-
plained that this was done ut the requet'of the city of
Montreal, which was not clear what a dwelling was under
the law, and feared that it meant a self-contained house, or
a semi-detached, not "flats." Mr. Mitchell said that the
federal interpretation of a dwelling permitted of the tene-
ment type of building, but to, reasure Montreal the law was
being amnended.

The provincial government drops the control it bad pro-
vided for last session i the appointmtient of Dr. Einile Nadeau
as provincial director of housing, to whom were subject ai
applications for loans. Dr. Nadeau's letterý of resignation
has been i the hands of the goverament for some time. He
had buÎlt up an extensive xnachinery for doing the work,
there being, provision for a technical conimission te draw up
ail the plans, the cost of which commission was to be borne
by the, municipalities paying 2,% per cent. of the loans for
suclI upkeep. This is ahi abandoned, and the municipalities.
wi spend their own allotments.

Mr. Mitchell explained in the house that the bill makes
the advance to the municipalities direct, and leaves each
municipality the absolute control of the construction of the
dwellîngs and the full responsibility. The government felt,
said Mr. Mitchell, that it would be a big task te look aiter
the construction of houses ini perhaps 100 or 200 cities and
towns, and that it would bo aimost impossible for the gov-
erament to do so. The government will advance sums of
money to the municipalities, in return for 'which the muni-
cipalities will give the governinent its bonds at 5 per cent.>
taken at par.

Provision is made in the bill whereby the municipalities,
for their greater protection, mnay have the land on which
individuahe are te construet houses transferred to the muni-
cipalities. The bill adds:-"Such transfer may lie made as a
condition to a loan of money, providing the municipallty
agrees te re-convey the said land and said buildings te the
borrower when the latter shahl have repaid te the municipality
25 per cent. of the amount of the loan." Provision is made
whereby a municipality may appoint a commission to do the
work for any length of tume, and delegate to such commis-
sion ahl or part of its powers. There is a clause affecting
Montreal only, stating that in case Montreal appoints a comn-
mission, the acte of the latter do not require the approval
of the provincial director of housing.
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Minimum Risk - Maximum Profit
Govenyne'- unicpalThe question as to whîcli securîtîes amnong the

Go enm n, Mu îlp lcountry*s foreznost industriaes government.

mnunîcipals, raiîways and xnîning stocke offer

an o oainBonds the best returns compatible with
STABILITY AND MARKETABILITY

BOUGHT AND OL 0s1 i uIly covered in out monthly publication
INVESTMENT SUGGESTIONS

Correspondence Inuited (Write for it to-day.)

Eastern Securit ies Company Burdick Bros. & Brett Ltd.
92 PsInce Wan. Si.. LisuIt.d 193 HoIlle s t.. Stock and Bond Brokerp

ST. JOHN. N. HALIPAX. N.S. Vancouver Hotel - VANCOUVER, B.C.
Phones-Bey. 7483-7484

DEALERS IN

THE Government, Municipal
BOND & DEBENTURE CORPORATION and Corporation Bonds

0F CANADA, UIMITEDGoroideSectd

GOVERNMENT & MUNICIPAL BONDS
UNION TRUST BUILDING A. H.~ Mates Coimpany-i

WINNPEG(Mombers Toronto Stock excbmgs>
ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

OR»O N D. L. ROSSINI. 61 Broadway, Harris Trust BIdg.,
0Oasom.u AAE New York, NYV. Chicago, 111.

Government, Municipal, School Bonds Lougheed & Taylor
AND ALL LISTED NEW YORK 1Lt MITE D

AND MONTREAL STOCKS
LEASED WIRES TO MONTREAL Aet

NEW YORK, CHICAGO0 ANO TORONTO Bond Dealers and Financial Aet
%itory Bonds and Western Securities 210EgtAeneWtCla,

,W. Ross Alger & Company Alberta
INVESTMENT BANKERS

BrnhOfc:AGENCk BLDO.* Government Municipal and Corporation Bonds
CA -GARY. ALTA. EDMONTON. ALTA.

WE WILL BUY

Mloose Jaw, Saskatchewan Wetr Provncia
STOCKS AND BONDSl AND

INSURANCE B.C. Municipa Bonds
FARM LANDS AND PROPERTrY MANAGERS 0f (cring;. ma0Y b. telegraPhed ut oui. exp.na

KERN AGENCIES BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
LIMITED CORPORATION LIMITE'D

PRIYATR WREsg m WINNIPEG, CHICAGO, TORONTO,
MONTRBAL AND N4MW YORK< Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.
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much-talked of railway in thc county of Temislwaing which
the government lias been promising for saine time, and about
whicli Sir Lamer Gouin made a definite promise during the
lat election, ta the effect that if a company could not be
persuaded ta build the lUne, the government itseli would do
so. In addition ta the cash grant, the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way will recçive a subsidy pravided by an act pussed ut the
st session, which is 4,000 acres of land per mile. The law

passedi lent session provides thaït sucli a land grant would
lie made toauny compuny building the Uine described.

Hon. Mr. Gallipeault's bill provides for other subsidies.
Toý the Quebec, Montreul and Southern Railway Company in
granted 2,000 acres of land per mile ta contribute tawards
extencfing ite lino fromn Ste. Philomene de Fartierville in the
direction ai Lavis, a distance of 52 miles. To the Québec
Central Railway Company there is grantedi a subsidy of 2,000
acres per mile towards the expense oi extending its Une froin'
St. Lucie de Beauregard, Lac Frontiere, in Montmagny
county, ta St. Paluphile, in the caunty of LVIslet, a distance
oi 25 miles. To the Montreul, Joiliette and Transcontinental
Junction Railway a aubsidy of 4,000 acres ai land per mile
ia granted towards the expense ai a line from a point in
Mercier-Maisonneuve ward, Montreal, thence running north-
wiard across thc counties oi Hochielaga, Assomption and Mont-
cali ta a point ut or near the city of Joliette, thence in a
northwcsterly direction ta a point at or near the village oi
St. Michel des Sainte, in Uic county ai Berthier, and thence
by the mont feasible route ta a point on the Transcontinental
Railway ut or near Parent, a distance ai 60 miles.

In addition thero are grants in general ta unnamed com-
punies. One is ai 4,000 acres ai land per mile towurds a
Une froin a point ut or near Maîbaie, Charlevoix caunty, ta
Râ Ra Bay, a distance oi about 75 miles, and a similar grant
towards a line tramt a point on the Quebec and Lake St. John
Railway Company, neur Chicoutimi, ta a point ut or near
St. Felicien, ta the west ai Lake St. John, running thraugh
thc region situated eust and north ai Lake St John, as'well
as for building brandi lines, the lengtli oi the main lino and
branches ta bie 120 miles. This granting ai subsidies ta
uinnamned companies is really in Uic nature ai throwing out
buit for what it may bring. All grants ai land are not
.convertible.

Other Legisiation

One million' dollars is ta bie granted ta McGîl University,
spread over a period ai yeurs. ,The new Companies Act,
already mentioned in these columns, the act ta tacorporate
Uic general accountants association oi the province ai Que-
bec, and several, other private bills were paue" Third read-
ing was alsa given te Hon. W. Mitchell's bull regarding Pro-
vision for a pension, under the regular systemn ai pensions
for civil servants, for a law officer for tic treasury depart-
ment, ta go back te, thc time ai appointment of such official
as an employee ai thc outide service. The idea in that an
employee ai Uic departnient, not included ta the civil service,
ia ta be brought, ta Quebec as law officer, and Mr. Mitchell
wislies ta grant itheUi civil service privileges as if when
firat alpatated hoe had been included In tic civil service.
This official, hawever, muet puy ta Uic governient, witi com-
pound ixterest, over a perîod ai ten years by monthly instal-
mente, an amnount equal ta the wliole ai Uic amounts whieh
hoe would have paid had lie been ut appointment part ai tie
civil service. Thia is aimilar ta Uic provision made for pen-
sion for Dr. Pelletier, the agent-general ai the province in
Britain.

A bll which had passed its second reading, and providied
that money borrowed by a farmer for drainage purposea
sliould came ahead af a firat martgage as ta priarity, was
stopped by the premier at that stage.,

Aithough the application ai Uic civil servants for a bonus
this year, Uic gavernment increaaedi the sessianal indemnities
ai mnembers ai bath Uic legialative council and assemnbly framn
$1,500 ta $2,000. The treasurer pointed ont that the former
amount had been flxed over ten yoars ugo, and during the
interval the duties ai tic member have greutly increased,
while bis expenses have risen .rapidly. The yearly salary ai

'the premier was alsa raised te $12,000.

Quebec Public Service Commisson

Important changes were made in the bill ta create a
public utilities commission. The naine is ehanged to "The
Quebec Public Service Commission!" The commission ia t.
hear expropriation matters, but it is to be the president alan,
Col. F. W. Hibbard,- who in ta hear sucli cases, or in bis
absence the acting president. The presidient is to give hie
attention exclusively te the work of the commission and the
duties of his office, and muet nlot pructise any other profes-
sion or follow uny other occupation whatever. He is te r.-
ceive a sulary oi $7,000. The other two commissioners, Sir
George Garneau and C. B. Laberge, are ta receive $3,500, but
do not have ta give ail their turne ta the work. Expenses are
tai be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governr-i-CouRciI, instead of
a stated sum, of $10 per day.

Another clause provides that "If ut the tinie -of bis a.p-
pointment a comnilasioner possessed, or If , aiter, his appoint.
ment, hie acquires any such thing, or any intereat therein au
above mentioned, he shali be bound ta dispose of the sanie ai
once." This means any interest -in any bonds or securit-y
of a public utility. Whén the commission ait in the ehiel
place of any judicial district, the'sheriff is bound ta provicit
suitable quarters, and elsewhere the commission is entitle1
ta the use af the circuit court room.

It is provided that "No public service, unleas authorizeý
by an act now in force, may increase its present rates witb.
out having obtained the authorization af the commission tc
that offect." Othor new powers given the commission per-
mit it te make such order as may be necesary when a muni.
cipalty collecta taxes on immorvable property and refuses tc
furniali the owner with sewers, water, sidewallcs or any othei
Public municipal service. 'Tlie commission in ta hear suci
complaints £ram any municipal eleetar. The commission ie
also ta doive into questions relating te municipal administra.
tien when the Lieutenant.Governor-ln-Council deems it ex-
pedient. It is to, have power ta deal with complainte il
regard ta the righta ot fioating timber dlown any river ai
streani, and fix conditions.

Notwithstanding any provisions of the, zharters af Mont«
real and Queboc, the commission la ta handie all expropria-
tion proceedings and fix the compensation.

«MAothor important clause provides thut "wlien any public
service applies ta the commission for an exehange of servie(
with other public service of the samne kind, the cominissio,
mcay make such order as it judges ta bo in the public intercal
as to eonnection of linos, transmission of messages, right oi
way for trains or ot*her facilitios, and may determine the comn-
pensation and'other conditions for such exchange of service.'-

The Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council is ta mako the tarife
af fees which the commission will charge in coanection witi,
any matter submnitted ta it.

CANADIAN PULF AND PAPER ANNUAL

The annual meeting of the Canadien Pulp andPapei
Association was held in Montreal on January 30. Among
the special features were uddresaes by Sir Lomer Gouin, whc
stated that Quebec lias more than half the pulpwood aupplý
af the Dominion, and thut it was the intention ai the gavera-
ment ta support tho manufacture of these produets withi th(
province; by James Bothwell, president of the association
who criticized the government contrai af paper pricos during
the pat three yoars, which control, lie pointed out, is tc
expire in June, andi by Sir Andrew MacPbail, who discusseý
methoda of conaerving the rapidly decreasing supplies ai
pulpwood. Officers elected for the year were:--President
George Cahoon, Grandmere; vico-president, Howard Wilson
Montreal, and secretary-.treasurer, A. L. Dawe, Montrea,

The Banakers Trust Co., of Montreal, a subsidiary of thi
Merchants Bank, opened an office in Regina this week. Tlii
manager is J. J. Gallowuy, wbo la manager af the Merehanti
Bank in Regina.
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W.. West Inclian
TLrade

W=he Bank of Montreal
(having acquired an
intereat in the

Colonia Bank[Jan old-established
Enghsh bank, now owned

1: and controlled by

~i1~ Barclays Bank
LONDON

offrs unexcelled facilities
for the transaetion of

~ business with the West
Jndies, British Guiana,

South America and

Any Brachofdthe BANKC OF
MONTREAL or the Foreign

HeadCilies MNTREI., Departe.o at Montreal will

b. &Wd to answer aIl effquirtes

BANK 0F MO"*eNTREAL
Established over 1Q0 years

BRANCH OFFICES IN ALL IMPORTANT CITIES AND

TOWNS TH-ROUGHOUT CANADA AND NEWfOUNDLAND

February 20, 1920.
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Canadian Guaranty Trust
<Company

ANNUAL REPORT
Statemrent for 12 months ending December 31Ist, 1919.

The Tenth Annual Genkeral Meeting of the. Shareholtiera of the. Oanadian Guaranty Trust Company vas helti la the. Board Boomuof the Comnpany, 1031 Rosser Avenue, Brandon, on Wetinegtay, the 4th day of Pebruery. 1920. Thse present ver. A. A. Canieron (OakLake), J. 8. Maxwell, D. A. Reesor, J. K. McInnii '(Regina), William Ferguaon, John R, Littie, Thmas Beattie, S. Robinso, V7.O., IL2., Adolph, A. C. F'raser, J. 0. B. Inkater, A. W. ]EL Smithi, P. 8. Booth, George Cheasley, Cliflon Watklns {P'orreat), John A. MoDonalI&
CoL A. U. Young (Sourna).

The. tollowing reports were presenteti-

TO THE SHAREHOLDÉRS,
CANADIAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANYr:

The. Tenth An-nual Report herewlth subraltted ia the. most satiafactory, in the. itory of oui,
Coman." Aftn the, trylag expenliee of the a lst llvii yeara consequent on the. conditions producati

byti a. it la especaly gratlfylng ta your Directors to b. able to present to the Shabarolders a r.
Port 0soMVMU ofvacn a i.ontfnutd grwh and prospenity of our young Company.

As shown by the. Ftnancial Blatement. we have increaaed the. divitienti to aix per cent, atiteti>.the usual aunt ta our Resere Funti, andi maintaineti a alumn la xcess of the previons yen lan our
Undividet Profits Aceaut.t

A cail of 10% en~ ti. subqcnui capital stock of the, Company vas rna4e tovards the. endi of the.paat ear. ht. ai beau met in a very satiafactory way by, the. shareholdera. The atiditional
capital -tâuas 21 seint v b. of advaatae la lncneaslag the. earnnn povers of the. Comipany andi la
etabliehllag it atIl more strongly la the. confidence of our cliente andi the. publie renoeally.

On bebali f etth. Board of Dlrootpm ,

Capital Aceat-
Mortgagfes on R~eal Estai*....... 49,022.92
Mua. Debentures andi GoeietBod. 097.84
Bille Receval. andi Accounts ......... 88.90~~tandi Commission Accrued ... 85,628.19

OfieFmturc andi Safety Depeait Boxes 3.216.44
Ativancee to Eatates, andi Agencies Se-

enreti by Eatate andi Agency Aaaets. . 228,794,78
Real Esati lielt under Poyer of Sale..... 4,416.21
Cash on Ranti ant inl Banksa..........52,78.99

_ $ 489.517.78
Trust, Guarantee anti Agency Accounts-
Mortgages on Real Estate .............. 251,871.64
Stocks, Bonds anti Debenturea ........... 84116.72

Trusts, Estates and Agrenda.s- $

'Unrealizeti Original Augets, Inclnding Real
R-ati, Mortgages, Stocks. etc.. at In-
veiitory Valua........................ 31,912806.62

$2,988,812.78

A. C. FRASE, Prealident

LALTES
Capital Account-

(Subscribeti $594,050.00)
Paiti thereon ..................... Ç40,2.48

Reserve Funti.........................835,00.00
Balance. at Credit Oltate. anti Agencies,, 144,002.09
Dividenti No. 7................~.. ... 12,79.45
Reserve for War Taxes......... 1700
Balance to Profit anti Lii...............610.760

--t 489.517.18
Trust, Guarantee anti Ageney Aeeunt-
For Investinent anti Distribution ....... 3 285,988.86
Trusts, Esati. andi Agene&--
Inventory Valua of Unrealizeti Original Assjeta or

Estatea, Agencles, etc., ntg Administration. .31.912,80U.2

32,688.812.70

PROFIT AND LOSS

........ 12279.45
.~5,00.80
... .. . .. . ,10.76

$22,890.21

Cr.
By Balance iirougiit forward' fem, 1910............* 5,129.12

Net Profita for the. yea aiter deducting Cost of
Management, Auditorsa Pes, Depreciatiom la Office
Furnituri, Deposit Boxes, lent. Taxes, etc. .17761.09

$22,890.21

AUDITOR'S CERTIIECATE
tiily audit of the. books andi ccont of the. Company,
anti fu11 Statemna ci the, condition of the. affaia

i certifsid andi the. Mortgages founti tiuly certifiei
are being well andi carefully adminiutereti.

for tih. ensuing yeax. via.: 1
A. Caineron, George S. Mun

hIers' Meeting, A. C. Prasea vs

Volume 64.
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NEW ISSUE

$l1e500,000

GUNNS LIMITED
e >Seven Per Cent. Cumnulative Firet Preferred and

Participating Stock
Divîdends payable quarterly on February, May, August anid Nov ember lot to holders of record of the 15th day

of the preceding month, redeemable, in whole or ini part, at the option of the Company at
110 and unpaid dividende on any dîiîdend date after 30 (laya' notice.

TRANSFER AGENTS REGISTRARS
Montreal Trust Company The Royal Trust Company

Toronto and Montreai Montreal and Toronto

CJAPITALIZATION
j(On lsance of pr.ferred stock and conepletilon of proaent fmnancing>

Seves Per Cent Cumulative First Preferred and Participating Stock-- Authoriscil Ontatandînt
Par Value, $100 ................................................ $1,500,M0 $1,500,000
Common Stock, Par Value, $2.5 ....................................... 3,500,000 1,760,350

NO BONDS
Banking and investment circles have always considered the palkn business with confidence. DealÎng in

the. necessities of Ilfe, the. business has a stability, the history of which has proven that its securities afford safety,
even durlng periods of financial depression.

The. following information is summarized from a letter from Brigadier-General John A. Guan, President of
the Company--

1. Net tangible assets of $294.00 per ars.
2. Net liquid assets of over $157.00 per share.
3. Strict provisions aganl the ratios going below $275.00 and $125.00, respectively.
4. Sinking fund provision for the. graduai redemption of the preferred stock.
5. No mortgage indebtedness permitted to be issued ahead of the preferred stock, except

with the. consent of seventy-flve per cent. of the preferred shareholders.
6. Tii. stock will participate in increased earnings to the extent of 1% before the.

cemmon stal lers receive more than 8%in any one year.
7. The. income from preferred stock dividends iz free from normal tax
8. Exceptional secliy with ample earnings, assuring the. investor a return of over 7%.

During 1919, interesta associated with Morris and Company, of Chicago, one of the. largeot packîig coin-
panies ia the world, acquired a substantial common stock interest in Gunns Limiîted, the. purchase price belng par.
Tiie importance of this alliance is appreciated when consideration ha given to the. value to the. Ccmpany of Morris
and Comnpany's experience and close co-operation. It hn expected that this affiliation and a recently doubled plant
caPacitY will inaterially increase the volume of the. Comnpany'u business and its net earnings.

W. offer you this stock after a most complets investigation at:-

$97.50 per Share ($100 par value) yielding 7.18%Z.
and recommend it as a weIl-secured investment.

Temporary Certificat,. wilI b. r.ad on or about February 16th

The National City Company, throngh its experts, ha# mode a coreful ansaias of te officiai atatements,
:arningea nd tauhie of the prop.rtiea of this Company, and whiute il dose sot gaarantea tho. if

t.io. h. statements in tAia advertis.mest t. . correct and hg" itnwlf acted.upon ach information.

TH --E NATIONAL C1T1 COMPANY
Llmlted

MontealToronto Halifax

GREENSHIELDS & COl""MPANY«
48R MotelOttawa Toronto

I kJ

February 20, 1920.
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The Ontario Loan. and DebenturE
C0mýpan .y

The Forty-ninth Annual General Meeting of the Shore- Municipal Taxes, Int.erest, Exrpenses, and Charges, aud mal
holders of ti Company was held on Wednesdny afternoon, ing provision for possible louses and contingencies, the
llth instant, at the Company's Offices, London, Ontario.

The. chair having been taken by the President, Mr. John Net earnings for theý year 1919 are .......... 8270,87.0
McClary, the Accountaut, Mr. T. H. Main, who acted as Balance brought forward fromn previona, year* 43,942.0
8ecretary, read the notice cailing the meeting and the > Froni this Total. available .............. 8$14,779.1
minutes of the last Annual Meeting, which, upon motion, Dided (Qatry atteat
wore conflrmed. iied uatry a teae

The. Aunual Report was then presented, as follows: of 9%l per annum have been
paid ...... ............... $157,500.00

Transferred te the Reserve Fund.. 100,000.00
10 TUE5 1uLm~w.

The. Directors of your Company take pleasure in pre-
senting horewlth the forty-nlnth Annual Report of its
affaira.

The exceptional rai estate activity iii many parts of
the country together with the. steadily rising colit of build-
ing, both almost entirely a consequence of the War, 'have
no enhanced prices of real estate as to cail for particular
care in maklng mortgage Ioans. On this aceount and as
the demand for the botter clan of tholle bans han contlnued
moderate notwithstanding the active real estate- market I-
vestmnents in the unexcelled securîty of our Governent and
higher clase Municipal Bondis have increaised.

A. values become stabilized and greater demand de-
velops for mortgage boans which can be safely made, the
mat.uring investments In these Bonds and Debentures can
b. used to take advantage of it and to further the. intereatis
of the. country In that respect.

Paynients on mortgages have been exceptionally well
miet and instalments of principal apart from the loans paid
tI full have furnished considerable sumo for re-investment.

Your Company's earnings have again been satisa s-
tory, but it might be pointed out the Dominion Government
Ineome War Tax is now a large factor. The Revenue Ac-
count herewith shows thnt after payment of Provincial and

________$257,500.00

Balance ....... ».....................$ 57.279.14
Grant to the Canadian Red Cross.. $ 1,500.00
Dominion Govefument Income War

Taxi....................... 23,155.43
$24,655.43

Balance carried forward .............. $ 32,623.71

The usual continuons audit of the accounts and trans-
actions of the Company han been carried on throughout the
year and your Auçlitors' report is appended te tha. financial
statement presented here.with.,

Your Directors deuire to acknowledge the very atis-
factory manner in which your Company'. interesta in con-
nection wlth their Sterling Debentures have beeu looked
,after by your valued representatives ini Edinburgh.

Your Directors also wish te record their entire atis-.
faction with the manner in 'which their respective ,duties
have been discharged by the Officiais and Staff of the Comn-
pany.

AIl of which ia respectfully submittedl.
JOHN McCLARY, President.

Financial Statement

REVENUE ACCOUNT
D& E

Interet on sterling Debenture .......................... $4 69,t58.49 Balance froin lut year.................................. 8 48,942.01
1Iterest on Ourrency Debenturge..................... ....... 62.292.89 Intereet earned oui XSMorqu andi Bons, andi other Revmue.. 601.o8s.81
Iterent ou Deosite.................................. ..... 81,8882

Taxes, Provincial sd Municipal.............................. 7,09.5
Expene connectes! with Debentura..........................8A4.50

Cmisosandi Expense în connection Wîth Lotus...........12,962.10
Expene of.............................................. 40.799.17
Dilvidende ta hrhodr (§% par 51>flf) ......... 157.500.00
Traneferreul to Reserv. jund .............................. 100.000.00
Grant t. Canadien Red Orae............................... 1 500.00
Domnion Governument Inoome Wiar Tax....................28:165.43
Balance carrnes forward................................ 82621.71

6 45,027.56 6 45,02avai

the Public:-
SDebentures..........................18,804

cy Debentures .......................... 1,827,86.28
taccrueti ou Debenturce...................66,809.52

a .. .... ... .... ... .... ... .... ... 900,872.92

the 5mhreof
Stock (subecribeti. $2,860.000) vi up.... .$1,760,000.00
Fans!................,<.......... 2.180.000.00

id No. 180 <ince pais!> .......... 89,875.00
a at Credit of Revenue Acon ...... 82,628.71

-$3,971,998.1

$7,578,797.47

ASSETS
Mortgages, etc., on Real Estate ............... $4,761,802.86
Les arnount retalned te pay prier unortgages .... 1,886.24

1
Government Bonde. Municipal Debentures andi Stocke ounes!.
Loans eecured by Stocke andi Debenturue..................
Loane seccureti by thie Ooenpany'a Stock.. .................
Rleal Estate foreoet or brousht.ta eale.........
Office premisee (freehold) ............
Csh with Bankse in Great liritain .......................
Cash with Banks in Canada ...............

A.. M. SMART, Mianu

Volullne
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To the Shareholdcrs of The, Ontario Loan and
Debenture Company:
We hereby certify that we have audited the books and

accounts of The Ontario Loan and Debenture Company for
the year 1919, including a rnonthly cash auit and the verifi-
cation of the entries and balances in ail the Company's
books, and we find the whoie correct. We have also veri-
fied the cash, bank balances and securities and find ail in
order,

Ail oui' requirenients as Auditors have heen compl
with and la our opinion the above st.atements are properly
drawn up so as to exhibit a trile and correct view of the
state of the Company's affairs, as shown by its books. Al
transactions that have corne within our notice have, we be-
Baeve, been within the powers of the Company.

<F. G. JEWELL, F.C.A., uîr$
J. F. KERN,

London, Ontario, 2Gth January, 1920.

The President, Mr'. John MeClary, in moving the adop-
tien of tihe Report sid in part. It is my priviiege to again
incvil the adoption of such an annual report and financial
statement as 1 feel sure will prove very satisfactory to you.

Alter paying the. usual 9% dividend and the. now very
substantial Dominion Government War Income Tax our
profits were sufficient by drawing somewhat upon the un-
divided balance brought forward to allow of our again plac-
Ing the handsorne suni of $100,000 to Reserve Fund.

Our Reserve Fund is now the splendid aniount of $2,-
160,000 or ainiost 125% oft our paid-up Capital, and with the
Capital forma a total of $3,900,000, which îs substantially
more than oui' entire hiallt to our Depositors and De-
benture holders without taking into accounit at ail the un-
ealled liability of the shareholders in respect to the pal
paid stock and premiun thereon. I know of no other Com-
pany i as strong a position, and the Depositors and De-
benture holders of The Ontario Loan and Debenture Com-
pany have reason for congratulation on thie exceptional
miargin of Protection their funda enjoy.

In vie- of the figures recited and now that definite
peace have been declared and readjustment is proceedfing
satisfactorlly without any sign that your Company's affaira
bave been serlousiy effected by the vicissitudes of the. war or
its after results, I think we need flot b. concerned to always
miaie such substantiel additions te oui' Reserve as w. have
been doing. No doubt the. shareholders will concur wlth
me in this.

In the. absence of the. Vice-President Mr'. Smart, through
ilineus, the adoption ut the. Report was seconded by Mr. M.
Masuret, who ail: The statements before you show another
successtui year*s business. Notwithstanding the heavy with-
drawals from our Savinga9 Department for subscrIptions to
the. Victory Loan, the total of Deposits shows a substantial
gain, and there is aiso a very gratifying increase in the.
ainount of oui' Currency Debentures. Ail our investmente
are in excellent shape, and the percentage ut alrar of
Mortgages was lower et the. end of 1919 than ha, been the
ease for ,many yeai's. I agi.. with the President that the.
Directr shouid not now consider it nec.ssai'y to add te
the Reterve quite such a large proportion ef each y.ar's
surplus profits.

The Report was then adopted unaniniul
The Scrutineei's were then appointed and the election

ot Directors preceeded with, Messrs. John McClary, A. M.
Smart, Lieut.-GoL William M. Gartshore, John M. Dillon,
M. Masuret, C. R. Somerville, and J. G. Richter being r.-
eiected for the enouin y.ar.

It was movl by Mr'. George C. Guan, seconded by Dr.
Henry T. Rea, tha Messrs. Frankr G. Jewell, C.A., and John
P. Kei'n b. and are bel'b re-elected Auditera of the. Com-
pany. Carried.

The, meeting then adjourned, and at a meeting of the
Board of Direetora held subsequently, Mi'. John McClary waa
re-elected President, and. Mi'. A. M. Smart, Vbce-President
ot the, Company.

THE

Security Life Insurance
Co-mpany

0F CANADA
'Synopsis of Annual Report for 1919

9 The appications recelveti duriez the year for New Insurances
Landi Revivalt amounteti to $1,916,600. Policles for $1,788,M0 wMe
u actually lassti or revived.

The, gros.i insurancte In force at December Slat, was $8.000.97.
The gain for the year ln Insurance in force watt 81,851.650, being
o'ver 78 per cent. of the New Buosin'ess isttut,

The Iartel increase volume of business and the, amali lapes
rate. indicate both the aatisfactory character of the Companys

olceantd the, efficient worlc of the, Âgency Staff.
The, Cash Statement for the year andi the Balance Sheet os at

December Slot 1919, are etibylitted herewlth.
The, gros Cash Premlium Incoe for the, yeux ws 8,480.80, an

increa.. over the, previous4 year of $:l7.003.08.
The Cash Receipta for the Yser from, ail stourcest were $121..

598.7c8, while the, total outgo for Deatb Claima (net), PeRinsurane
Premniumi. Surrender Values andi Expenaca was 88881.45, leavIng
$37,717.31 to be carriedti l Investnient Aecount. An immedias
resuilt oif fil larrer volume of business wu* that tht, ratio of Ex.

pesstu Firat Year anti Renewal Premlums wus greatly r.duod

Th, Dieath Clainst (net) for the year were for $15,692 as
aliainst $329.550 for tht, year 1918.

ln tht, Balance Sheet adddîlonal ituserves are providest for ail
exceas luirantle unfer the Conipanly' policles, anti the Reserves
provide for aIl Liabilities direct or indirect te Polîcyholders. If
the, business of the Coýmpany hati been on partîcipating plana, the
extra prenilumeI. tollected f romn Polleylholders in the, last four yearsI alons would have heen 838,248. andi the, surpl would be that
mach greater, but ln turn thers would be at eseat an fnirlc
liabllity for the same aoun with interset. The Reserves for th.I ecurlty of Policyholdera increaseti durlng the, year froni $106.261
to $M3.78.

The vacancy on tht, Board oft Directoea causeti early ln theIytar by the . th of Mr, Waddington. wus lilleti hy th. eleetion,
to th, Bloardi of Mr. H1. J. Eal Prealdent oif the liome Bank of

F, Canada.

A lear of Progreau

New Inmurances issuti.................8 561.850
Groms Insurance ln force............... 1.658,287
Cash Preium Income...................46.477
Total Cash Receipta.....................87,920
D)eath Clairnu (net)...............29,550
Reservea for Becurityoci Polîcyhldersý..., 106,251
Gros. Aussit...... ............... ...... 156.661

1919,
$1,788.500
3100919V?

83,489
121,598

149,02M
216,858

O/'ficerit and Directors for 19.20
<#pr..U.sI -

BRIO..GHIi. SIt HENRYI M. PELLATi', C.V.O.

lu$ Vtk.Prnddon t a A Gd.f. Msat*go-
J. O. MeCARTIIY

Zx41ontroller City of Toronto,

VICTOR MORIN, lL.D. W. W. HILTZ
Notary Public Builder. Toronto

Montreal Aldermuan City of Toronto
W, O. McTÂQOART

Toronto
Ex-Chairman Board of EducatÎon

Dlrtetsrsl Mark Worlýnan, Montreal, President Dominion
Stleel Corporation: Col. J. B. MillIer, Prsident anti General Man-
ager PoIson Iron Works. Ltd., Toronto, T. J. Dillon, Presîdent and
General Manager Canadiean Forge Company, Welland, Ont.; IL 0.
Scholfielti. President Page-Henry iron, Tube andi Leat Co., te,
Toronto: B. F. Aekerman. Peterboro. Wholesale Rarnes Menu.
facturer; W. H. Ellioti, B.A., Pli.B.. Toronto, Inspector Public

a Sch 1" ; J. P. Laporte, M.D., Joliette, P.Q.; J. F. Brown. Preildent
Broewn' Copper and Bras. RoUllni Mille, Toronto;, Joh~n W. Russell,
M. D., Physician, Tloroto IL J. DaIy, President tihe Home, Bank
of Canada.

Meâleal lteferse:-R. J. Wilson, M.D.
Cashiar.--E. Murphy.
seeretszy ;-, . 0. Johnson.

Head Office:

SECUITY BUILDING, 37 Yonge Street,
TORONTO

lSSSISSiisiiis; '11 el;eîiwi;u 4IUîub ne m51518115Ul151
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The London "and Canadian Loan ai
Agency, Company, Limited

FORTY-SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING
The Forty-sixth Annual General Meeting was held ini the

Conipany's Head Office, 51 Yonge Street, Toronto, on Wed-
nesday, February lith, at Il a.m.

The President, Mr. Thomas Long, occupied the chair,
a-d tuhe S-ecetar-s, M&Y. Wain Wedd, acte,& a gctavy ot
tii. meeting. M&esr. 'Arci 'D. Qrîersn a-ad 'W. RAidout
Wads'worth were appointedi Scrutineers.

The Annual Report was ungnirnously adopted, and algp
the. statements for the year endiug 3Sat Decemaber, 1919, as
presented, by the Manager, Mr. V. fi. Wadsworth. Tihe report
was as follows:

The Directors have piseure in submittiag to the Share-
holders the,46th Animal Report of the Company and the
Statenient of Accounts for the year ending 3sut December,
1919, the resuit being as lollows-
The. gross revenue, including the- balance ($24,-

981.03) brought forward. from lait year,
aniounted ta .............. ............ $89,892.72

And, after deducting the cost of management
interest on Debentures, Dominion, Provincial
and Municipal Taxes (including War Tai)
and other charges, amounting in ail to..201,173.75

There remains a net profit Of ................. $188,118.97
Out of which four quarterly dîvidenda have beenL

paid at the. rate of 8 per cent. per annum,
and a bonus of 1 per cent., anxounting in aIl to 112,500.00

Leaving a balance of....................... $ 75,618.97
0f wiiich $50,000 has been tranuferred ta the Company's

"Rest Account" and $26,618.97 Io carried forward nt the
credit of "'Revenue Account"' ta next year.

The Rest Apcount now amounts ta $950,000, b.ing 76 per
cent. of the subscribed and fully paid-up Capital Stock of the
Company.

During the year applications for boans on mortgages
w.r. accept.d and renewed to the amount of $745,670 on real
estate valued at $1,817,000.

Tiie total assets of the. Company are now $5,085,872.
Tii. business of the paît year proved satisfactory, and

shows a considerable increase in mortgage and other invest.
Pienta. Interest rates were well maintained, glving very
profitable returni for the. year.

A By-law for increased remuneration of the. Directoru
will b. snbmitted ta the. Shareholders for ratification.

Tii. Directors desire to acknowledge thie continned valu-
able services of the Scottish Board and Agent.

Tii. varlous officers of the Company performed their
duties faithfnlly and to the. satisfaction of tiie Directors.

Tiie books, accounts, vouchers and securities have been
duly examined by the. Auditors, and their certificat. of audit
is hereto appended.

THOMAS LONG, President.
Toronto, Jannary 2Oth, 1920.

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES, 31st DECEMBER, 1919.
Assets.

Loua on Mortgages and Interest ........... *4,381,380.78
Municipal and otiier Negotiable De-

bentures owned, including Do-
mninion of Canada War Loan
Bonds ...................... $41,332.24

Louns on Cali or Short Date on
Bonds and Stocks.,............5,293.41

!_ 466,625.65

Liabilities.
Capital Stock, fully paid up. ....... ,20
Rest Account ........................ 950,
Debenture Stock .... .................. 414,
Debenuxres and Certifirates, etc. paalt

fixed dates............................ 2,345
Reserved for interest accrued on Debenture

Stock, Debentures and Certificat., ta date 6(
Sundry Creditors .................. ......
Dividend No. 115, payable 2nd January, 1920>

(including 1 per cent, bonus> ............
Balance st Credit of Revenue Account carried

to next year ......................... 2

REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR TE BYEAR EN4D]
DECEMBER 31st, 1919.

Dr.
Cost of Management, including Head

Office e xp e ns es, Inspection
Charges and Directors' and
Auditors' Fees ..................... 22

Commission on Debentures Issued
and Loans Effected during the.
year, and Agency Charges in
Edinburgh, Winnipeg and the.
Northwest .......................... 31

Debenture and Certificat. Interest
paid and accrued ta 3sit Deceni-
ber, 1919 ................. 3

Dominion, Provincial and Municipal 3
Taxes (including Dominion War
Taxes, $9,389.911) ........... 1

Dividend No. 112, paid lst April 1919 1
(2%) . .......... .. 25,000.00

Dividend No. 113, paid 2nd July, 1919
(2%) ........................ 25,000.00

Dividend No. 114, pald lit October,
1919 (2%)...................25,000.00

Dividend No. 115, payable 2nd Jan-
uary, 1920 (2% and 1% bonus> 37,500.00

1121
Amount transferred to IRest Account. 50.
Balance at Credit of Revenue Account

carried to next year ...... 25,

Balance
cemi

Net Iute

8 89,

int, 31.t De-
.... .. . 24,

rued to 3lst
..... ..... 364,

8389,

to next year *25,

31,560.93

237,866.03
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E1GHTH ANNUAL REPORT

The Western Lif e Assurance Company
Head Office -

Vour Directors have plesue in submlitting tg the. Share.
holders and Poîlcyholders their report of iii. Company's business
for 1919.
AS8URANCEl-New PoUicie werea lssued and revived amount-

îmg tu $1,211,447, no that the total insurance in force now
stands at $8.458.989, an Incresse over 1018 of $691.237. The
increase in business in force la 67 peir cent of the. new
business issued.

INCOME-The grass cash revenue trom preminins and interest
amounted ta $124,498.56, whlch touether wlth an Increase iu
the outstanding and deferred preniluma of $7,013.03; shows a
total incarne of $181.511.59. To tuîs add an lucres.. lu the
Iuterest Due and Accrued, whlch la aiso a true lucomne. of
$2.269.66, wMich uxakes the esrnlng power af the Comupany
for the year 11138,781.2& -

WINNIPEG, Man.
ASSETS-The Assett of the CompanY have now reached the

total of $826,169.67. The lucrease in Admitted Assets wu
$49,912.84.

SURtPLUS-Tht Asseta exceed the total LIablîtieo to Pollcy-
halders by $100.457.85.

POLICY RESEItVES-The iteservea held for the securlty of
politisa Iu force, computed an the Om (§> Table of Mortallty,
wlth interest at thret and oue-hs.l per cent, being lu accord-
ance with tht Dominion Insurance Act. now ameoait ta the
gan of $211,497.00, an incresse of $68,442.00 over 1918.

iIEATI! LOBSlES-During the year Death aud Dlsabulit, Clalm
Paid amnounted te $15,308.00, ai which $5,840.85 occurred In
prevlous Ytars. Tht total claims lncurred during the year
wete $1:ï,000.

ADAM BI», President.

FINANCIA L S TATEMENT
For the Year Ending 31let Decemnber, 1919

Rta! Estate......... .......... -.............. 86,228.94
mortgsges on Real rAtote.........................12807-87
Bonds sud Debentures (Market Valne) ........ 28051
Loans on Policies... ..................... .... ... 18,090.$2
Cash on laud .................. 1.................2.287.70

Cahi tandard B"Ic........ ...... .............. 12,257.14
Intrt ue nd sued .......................... 5,888.49ý
Offce Furnitur a Zqipment ........... 2200

Total Admltted Assit........................24.204
Surplus a ahuri............... ............... 70,718.60
Other Assets:

Olilie Furniture and 11edical Bureau............2.000.00
JudgMmnt Account. ............................. 1,112.15
Balance owlng on Prenxlum ou Stoclk.............6,524.00
Bal ance owlug on Calis on Stock ............... 11.450.00
in terest on Stock Notes..............270.00
Commiss ion. psld ln ad ,suce............. .10.7
Agents' Balances legs commission thereon..........8,279.17

Total Surplus ta P*uliyholsa sloswa hi 2h.
Company ...... .......................... $10,48.45

4CE SHEET

iteserve onl Policles ell Force (Dominion Coverninnt
Standard) ............. .... 211,497. 00

Death Clin Retd, *waitingz Prcof............ 9071
Unpald Medical Fiesf sud Curreut Accunta ........ .... 888.38
Preriun Pald lu Advance...........................16.0
Items lu Suspense............................38.925
Taxes payable lu 1920 ou 1919 Income....... .......... 511.00
Inveatmeut lieserve ................................ 2,500.00
Surplus tu Policyholders....................... 70, 1I80
Paid.up Capital......... »......-.........16600

TOtal ....................................... 1483

CASHi ACCOUNTr

Groas Ffrat Year Premltxms.............8 41,778.61
Gross Renewal Premiums...............67,807.42

Total Grogs Prermn.............10,586.03
Le-s, Re-insurance..............*7,171.97
Lees Prermins in Advance... 796.40

Tota NetPreiium ....................... 1101617.66

ltecie &Il............. ,.......................... 376M:5

Total Ine e - ,...... .... 11497

D1EIBUR8EMENTS
Death Clainis......................... 8580
Ail other paymesits te Policyholders ..,..... 4,112.55

Total Payments to Policyholderé 8 ..... 0.5
Taxes, Licenne Fies sund Fines ....... 8
Head Offie Salaries................. 1386.0
Directoru' Travelling Expenses.... .......... 567.20
Preuldent'n Travelling Exps.s ......... 1350.00
Agents' Salarie., Commissions and other

Airent, Expiaes.............. ... 4 0.087.68ll
Head cUe lient...... >.................1,40.00
Ali other Uxpendlture ..................... 8,265.51

Total Expenses of Management .................. $ 6s.460.89
lorganisation Expenses...................1,841.64
A utomobile Purchase....................700
rxceis IncoMe over Expenditure ...... ............. 41.78181

Total........ ........................... i1457

AUDITOR'S CERTWFICATE
The audit of the. Comnpanyo books, which bas bieen carried on continuously throughout th.e yeur, hmbas=e conipleted ta D)Oember
The. vai5ous Biuritie8 rePresentIng the. Company's lans and luvestmenta bave been examlned, sud the. cash and mak bglaupes
Teifi scopnigSatiiu f eceipts and Disbursements9 of Assets and Llabilities, 1 believe to fafrly set forth thie poilo etthe. Qiiay' afrnat the close of th. ye and subjiet tu rny report

The fflrvesarevouched1 for hi C. Cl. Sinclair, P.Aý..
Winnipeg. January 202h, 1920. C. D>. OROI ULD, C.A., Auditor.
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d'No.i

Cwity of Red Deer, Alberta
Balance SA..i-Dcc.rb.r 3Iat, 1919

C ITLASSETS- AST

Pire Apparatus....................$ 8.294.6
Police Departanent....................257.80
Publie Works ...................... 292.68
Hospital Purniturs,. .................. 6M6.85

C HtllW Furniture................1102 f
REstbtate ad Buldings: 11,80.1 j

Unexpended Balance oit Debentures scld
Isolation Hospital............... 28.8

Exhibition Park....................5,.778.06
Gaetz Park......................... 4.115.00
Isolation Hop a....................420.01
Civi. Cete.................. .05u8.76
Nluisance Ground................... .M8.00
Lota 5. 6 and 7. Block 28 ........... 1,200.00I
Lofa, 18 and 19, Block 24 .............. 80.00
Hospital............. .............. 41.248.07
Rink Property............168.
Sewer Outlet, Land..........8.600.00Q'
Station Park....................... 1,618.76
Waaksao Park..................... 22,489.88
Waterworks Intake..................2,500.00

Woodlea Park.......... ............. 2.84418
Cermetsr........................... 1.906.00

Censtruetieu: 281,048.2
Bou11leards............... 1,840.18

anc. of debenture .... 88.62E
- i 1,870

Cernent Sidewalks..........166m88.70,
<Cernent Sidewaloe Unexpend-

ed balance of debenture. 1.2U7.05>
Zoa&, Bridgea and PlankWaiks - 24,071.69
Waterworks...............876,829.12,I
Waterworka Inventor .... 1,677.00
Waterworka Unexpended Bal-

Buce of debenture ... 2.828.8979891
Sewýers....................862,241.20
S.we Inventory ...... 8.î
Sewer Unexpended Balance 89~

of debenture.............100.49
68,196.88

REVENUE ASSETS-- $478.712.65
Cash on bond.....................$ 6,426.88
Cash ln ImperWa Bank Savinge........478.54
Arreara of Taxes to 1918.............94,804t02
Arresa o! Taxes, 1919.............. 80,618.84
Lande Sold, 1915....................2.486.85
Landa Sold. 1916....................2.696.81 1
Lands Boîd. 1912............... ..... 8,84.82
Lands Confirmed, 1918'...............19,414.98
Accounts Recevable. per Biat..........2.016.36
Water Ratvs Rieceivable................92.6
Mortgage, Thompsca............. .864
Insurance, Unexpired..............7.41
Treamury Bille, 1916 has on ale .... 848.75
Trèeury Bills. 1917 lms on sal 600.. s.00
Treaaury Bibls, 1918 lOSE on sale .... 860.00
Tresury Bilb, 1919 kos on ale.... 820.00

165,887.70 M

CAPITAL LIABILITIE- 8644,070.85
De8enture Debt-

Buildings. »quiprnent etc. ......... * 76,178.22
Construction:t

Boulevards................ 1,878.20
Cernent Sîdewallcs......... 68,116.285
Ronds, Bridges,. etc......... 24,071,69
Waterworcs..............79,829.71I
Sewe,.................... 68,196.88

Capital Surplus ............................ 18,150.70

REVENUE LIABILITIES: $478,712.88
Overdraftlrnperial Bank eurrentacuut.$ 1,282.8
Accounte Payable per liat ............. 5,734.01

B11le Payable Imnperial Bank ......... 59,907.56
resrBil, 1917................. 10,000.00I

'Preasury Buis, 1918.................16,000.00
Tressury Bille, 1919.................17,000.00
Debenture Principal Unpaid. not pre-

sented.......................... 1,704.98&
Debenture Interest Unpaid,, sot pre..

sented..............1,488.62
Trasr BulItrest Acerued ........ 146.50
Siking Fond.......................28.44
Suspense............................. 15.00

Revenue Surplus:
Balance Janusry let, 1919. .. .$44,142.64General Revenue Surplus, 1919 7,962.88

We hereby certify that -e have aug
and Vouchers of thue City cf Red Deer, 1

ber Bsit 1919; and thatthe above Bals

152,807,00

$644.070.88

the Booksa of Account
te year endlng DecernSheet ia truc and cor-.

DBCEMBiER' >BUILDING PERMITS

Decrease Compared With November, But Total la Thme
ines Permit. for December, 1918

E MPLOYMENT in the building trades as indicated by thi
value of building permits issued in 35 cities, accord

îng to the Labor Gazette, showed a decrease during De
cember as compared with the precedîng month, the tots
value of building permits falling £rom $6,936,438 in Novemn
ber to $4,946,639 in December, a decrease of $1,990»89, o
28.7 per cent.. Nova Scotia ;as the only province te recor,
an increase in this comparison.

As compared with the corresponding month in 191
there was an increase of 201.1 per cent., the value for De
cember, 1918, being $1,642,362. la thîs comparison ail thi
provinces recorded substantial increases.

Of the larger cities, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Ed
monton and Vancouver recorded declines as compared wit]
the preceding month. In comparison with December, 191E
these cities reported. large increases. 0f the smaller -centrei
Halifax, Sydney, Moncton, Sherbrooke, Westmount, King
ston, Ldndon, St. Thomas, Moose Jaw, Saskatoon and Vie
toréia ahl recorded substantial increases both as ecmpare,
wîth November, 1919, and with December, 1918.

The, following are the details-

OEPARTMENT
OF ýLABOUR

PIOURES

CITIES
NOVA Scoia.

Sydney'. ....

N8ew BatueswmO. -
Moncton....

Qoasc ..........
Mentreal.-}
mlais .. uvi...
Quebec.
Sherbroke.
'TIare Riveraý..
Westmnount..

Brantford ...
Fort William.
Guelph .
olmilton ....
Ktingston ...
Kitchener.
London -ý. -..
Ottawa ....
Peterborough...
Port Arthur ..
Stratford ...
Bt. Catharines-.
St. Thomnas ...
Toronto.

M&ANITOBA ....
Brandon:....
Winnipeg-. .

Moose Jaw..
Regina ....
saakLatcon...

ALBERTA ... ........
Calgary ,....
fidionton .

BRITISHI CoOLI..
New Westminst'r
Vancouver. .
Victoria ....

Total ..

Novemaber

244,795
224,210

228.930
52450

226.500

l,218.40T

171.378
5,000

26.290

4.123,791
194.945

4,700
20,823

525,140
12,793
8,60

109:960
264.5N

4.940
10.968
10,805
44,035

6,610
2.536.045

291.285

Si6.400
7,000

809.400

201.995
8.200

173,30
20458

139,205
56,000
83.205

412,915
10,200

087,550
15.185

December
1919

874.M8
341,240
32.848

67.800
67,600

828,'151
658,401
91,150
1 5.60015.0
47.2m0

3.187.W8
78,325

50
4.100

180.750
143.885
17,M8
41.2Ml

118,575
3,243
1,714
1,455

29.125
64,050

2.039,625
73060

186.61c
7,160

149.450

90'm8
48 980
12:400
29.555

88.60«
34.000
19.680

1 87,.M8,500
118. 453
59.550

$6964 8S4.94- -8

Decemiber

81

24.366

192,420
118,043

5,575

1.132,118
1.W6

54,365
350

309,00
8,548

'0027,980
58.163

3,175
4,721

85
15.645

85
610,451

86,838

Dec. 1819, compared
with Dec. 1918.

Increase+ Decrease

Amount Per Cent,

+ 275,327 +278,1
+266,850 +M5.72
*1 8,477 + 34.79

+61,775 +1,060-,
+ 61,775 4-1,060.82

+6M8.731
+482,M3
+ 88575
+ 18,600
+ 10.200

.42,00

+2,0551219
+ 76,760

- 3.15
+ 3,750
-129,150
+ 1358.337
1- 16,980
+ 403.220
+ 60.412
+ 66
- 3,007
+ 1.420
+ 13.380
1+ 63,985
t1,429.174
+ 36.225

10,1501 4- 146,400
300 I+ 6,880

9,850 1+ 139,800

62, 16C
47.950

5.160
9.050,

27.300
9.800

11.440l
81,653
10,740

91,642.3K4

+ 28.693
+9-50

+ 7.240
+ 20.105

+ 82.470

+ 48,610

+274.00

+ 18.1

+448.73
+4.904.79

- 9.44
+ 1.071.48

-41.67
+1,.588. 28
+4,245.00
+1.4*11in

+ 2.286.67
+ 1.417.26

+46.
+ 1.98
+ 150.06
+228,57

+44.
+ 24.54
+100.00

+80.
- 16.96
+ 45.07
+ 452,61

+201.

Two mpillion dollars bas just been paid by the Dominji
governuient to Sir Charles Ross for compensation for t]
expropriation of his rifle factory and plant at Quebee, und
the War Measures Act, in Mardi of 1917. The case w
pending ini the Exchequer Court and was te have corne 1
for hearing this spring, the court's award being limited
a maximum of three million dollars, according to the terr
of the order ini council granting the fiat. Sir Charles Ro
agreed te waive and accept the two million offered by t]
goverrinlent.

Volume 64
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TENTH ANNUAL REPORT 0F

The Strathcona Fire
Insurance Company

Head Office - 90 St. James Street, MO>N
A. A. MONDOU, N.P., J. H. OL

President and Gtnerai Manager
JACQUES MARCHAND, Assistant General Manager

E. SCHETAGNE, NY'.
F. A. LABELLE, N..

>DIREC TORS:
E. SYLVESTRE, N.P. F. S. MACKAY, N.P.
J. L. DOZOIS, N.?. B. 0. ROY, N.?.

Auditor: ALFRED CINQ-MARS, C.A.. F.C.A. (Clin.).

ITREAL
IVIER, N.P.,

Vice-President

F. G. FORTIER, N.?.
M. P. LABERGE, N..
M. A. Lý AUBIN, N.

Report of Directors
To the. Shareholuiers

Genteime,-Yaur Dlrecor bave muak plessure In pa.
senting herewlth the Tenth Annual Report. covering the. yesr
curling Deenber Siet. 1919. tosether with the. nuaIa cash
atatment and balance aimait of Asseta and LiabilitieB, duly
cer-tilied by the Auditoir. You will b. pleased ta note th«e.

1trom the continuod growtii and prosperity of the. Company,
and that the operations and rewultu for the peut year were the
mnt oueeaful Oser reporta to you.

The premnni incarne wus $841.88.5, beint as lucre.. et
$78.860.46, over lent Fear. The Profit for laut yearle oeratonu
wan 051.811.69 carried ta the credit af Profit and Las. Account
The. amount of riait now stands at $80,842,116.00. The number
of policles in force in 29,117, and the. average riait per poiicy le
$1,060.00.

The expense ratio for 1919 Wuu 42%Yr of the. net premitum
incorne. against 45% In ýthe previous year. included therewith aIl
Governrnent and Municipal Taxes. The fire lou ratio wu 88%
againut 42%, in 1918.

Tus very favorable record le accountted for, ln part, by the
fact that the. CornpanY'u rieku are inoutly on reuidential pro.
perty ln Cltieu, Town. and Villages, and it hen therefre esc aped
heu ta mut af th1e destruction of fnduqutrWu plante.

The profita represent 42% on the. paid Capital Stowk.

Tii. epeeia Fond depasltied wltb tb. Québec Insurance De-
parlrnent now stands aI 5,000-n le th. largeot mnade l>y
any Provincial Pire Insurance Conxpany, furtherinore, it le in
excess ai the Stataury pequireuneto.

At a meeting af the. Board of Dfrectors héld to-day. a
firut Dlvldend of 6% (payable 8% tbe First of Jine aud 8% the
First of December) wus decdared on tb. pald Capital Stock.

The books, vouchers aud gecurtle of tiie Comnpany mmr
contnuoul audlted and cheeked duriug the. yesr. The. affaire
et the. Comupany are ln s very heultby conidition, and thers ie
net a douhtful deht or saut of jny kini earried cm th1e hooke.

AIl af wieh lu reupeutfully uub=itted.

A. A. MoO)u1J

Montreal. February 1211, 1920.

Total Amnounit at Risk, $30,842,1 16

Financial Statement
For Year Ending December 319t, 1919

ASSETS
Bonds and Deientnres..................... _........$121.884.89
Mortgaje on Rea 1 utate............... .... 80.000.00
Cash in Bank and an baud...............2,877.07
Agentu' balances.. ....................... :.........461188.11
Le.gal Depast................................. ...... 4.968.50
Ofric. Furniture and " au Plans ........... ........ 10,000.00

' 284.878.i7Balance Profit and Laos Accaunt................u,018.02

LIABILITIES
Due ta Rein.uran.ce C<inpanlee.................... 21.288.8

Lassunder adiutiment..........................10,897.96
Reserve l'und......................*138.90.00
lteserve Fund of Rensurance Campantes.8 6,775.00

$170.725.00

$202,898.69
Capital Subscribed........................8800A"0.00
Capital uubjeet tu ei al...................180.00.00

Capital pald ln.................... ............ 120,000.00

INCOME
Crm. Prusians. ............................... 8,6.5
Interest renclend upo n.veetinenta................6,480.14

EXPENDITURES
Agzency ommuilssions, Salaries, Punt and Sundry Ex.

pense...................... 81,991.88
Taxes. 1,erI Prvnca sud' Muiia............10,698.48
Net l'onset Pald........ .......-................. .... 64,28.89
Net lOnes uUnder Adjustuient.................... .... 10,387.96
Rebates and Cancellations.... ....................... 5,867.51
Reinsuranc. Premins............................78,60.09

$296,681.1
Prosit.............................. ......... 51,511.70

O.rtifiled Correct
J. MARCHAND, Seretary.ý

Audlted and Pound Correct
A. CINQ-MAILS, C.A., F.C.A. (canf.>.

Policies in Force, 29,117
Average Risk per Policy, $ 1,060

1 111ni - -ý vflNR

Febr"ry 20, 1920.
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TheCa-n-adau Natioal Fir
Insurance Company

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Ninth Annual Report of the Directors
To the Shareholders:-

It ie with pleasure that your Directors beg to submit
for your consideration their Ninth Annual Report, as well
as the Statement of Aoinets and Liabilities. and Revenue and
Expenditure Accounts for the year ended' December Blst,
1919, duly certifled by the Company's Auditors.

Last year was a mont unique one ini many respects. The
war had corne to a close i the latter manths of the preceding
year, and there was naturally a, feeling of buoyancy and
optiunism prevalent at the opernn of the new year. It was
not generally expected, however, that, after a period of about
live years of war, general conditions would return, to, any-
thing like normal in the short space of one year. History
has simply repeated itself, in that, after ail great and pro-
longed conflictýe, a large degre of unrest bas follawed. It
would be superfluous to enlarge on this phase of the condi-
tions as existed la 1919. Suffico it ta say, that the general
unreet. accompanied by labor disturbance in varions parts
oi this country as well as in other lands, had a very niarked
influence on business generally.

Consequently, while the year opened up under rather
favorable auspices, the curtailment of building aperatians,
partial failure of crope in certain portions of the west and
other adverse features marred to a considerable extent; the
operations of the year, nat only as to the volume of new fire
insurance, but in many other lines of business aiea. Not-
withtsanding ail thie, however, your Directors are able ta
present to you to-day a moet encouraging and gratifying
statement of the Company's affairs.

The volume ai business written in 1919 was about the
sarne as the preceding year, which was the second largeit
in the history of the Comnpany. Unless sornething unfareseen
~transpires, your Directare anticipate a larger volume of busi-
ness this year than in any preceding year. Present indica-
tions point ta an active renewal of building operations, in
whieh this Comnpany. wiil no doubt benefit through the large
amounit of new fire insurance which will b. written.

In norne respeýcts, last year was a precariaus one for :f
companies, as it was an unusually hot andý dry summer, a
this, combîned with etri<es and widespread labor unre
when several ai aur largest Canadian cities were withe
adequate fire protection for certain periode, created mi
unusual, conditions, s0 that it; in a matter for cangratulati
that the year's record as a whoie was no satisfactary. Mc
than usual precaution was'exercised during the year in t
selectian ai risks, and this no'doubt shows in the low la
ratio in aur Underwriting Departmnent.

Referring ta the Cornpaniyls securities, ît wîil be obser,
that.they are coxnprised in a large measure ai mortgagi
These rnartgage loans are upon the security ai city and fai
praperties, and totalled at the close ai the year $1,434,103J~
Steady improvement was experienced throughout the ye
la the inatter ai loan payments, and is an indication ai i
turning prosperity.

The previaus year's staternent shawed a consideral
amount yet unpaid on account ai the Company's purchase
Dominion Governmeiit Victory Bonds. These bonde are n(
fuliy paid and amounit ta $555,000.00.

Ia the matter ai stocks, bonde and debeatures, this z
caunt stood at December 31let, 1919, at $679,296.97, an i
crease ai $232,256.85 aver last year. With the. large amou
ai liquid assets possessed by the Company, it maintains
very strong financial position, and is readily able ta meet a
cantingenices.

The reserve for unearned premiums showed an increa
of $2,092.62, now amaunting ta $144,486.28. Re-insuran
premiurns (held on deposit) 'with reference ta aur foreil
treaty companies, totalled $63,819.23, as against $61 ,012.
in 1918.

Revenue irom mortgages, stocks, bonds and miscellanea
sources was $152,230.63; and net lire premiums, aiter d
ducting cancellatians, rebates and re-insurance, arnounted
$184,965.04, or a total revenue for the. year ai $337,195.67.

The Company paid the usual dividend ai six per cen
amounting to $109,278.66, an increase ai $1,903.29 over 191
After providing for ail management expenses, lire lasses w~
sundry other charges, there remained surplus profits for t'
year ai $51,747.09, which were added ta the net surpli
bringing that arnount up ta $297,585.42. This îs a very sati

volume
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Notwithstanding the unsettled condition in Europe and
other parts of the world, the prevailing sentiment in Canada
to-day je that this country ie about to enter a period of pros-
perous tîmes, and if these hopes are realized, and there are
many good reasons why we inay expect a return ta normal
conditions in the comparatively near future, then, in the
generai development of our country, this Company, with its
well-established agencies extending from acean to ocean,
should inake very substantial progress.

'Your Directors take this opportunity ta thank the Share-
holders and ail those who have extended their patronage to
the Company and contributed ta its material welfare.

It je mast gratifying ta your Directors to be able ta
refer ta the loyal devotion and efficient services of the officer"
and staff, and, at the same time, they desire ta thank the
numerous agents af the Company for their continued confi-

dence in and their hearty support of the Company during
the past year.

J. H. G. RUSSELL,
President.

Winnipeg, February 1lth, 1920.

The electîon of Directors for the current year resulted
as follows: J. H. G. Russell, Dr. A. D. Carscallen, Major D.
E. Sprague, W. T. Alexander, W. J. Boyd, E. L. Taylor, K.C.,
F. H. Alexander, S. D. Lazier, Belleville, Ont.; Col. the Hon.
A. C. Rutherford, Edmonton, Alta.; F. N. Darke, Regina,
Sask.; Thomas S. McPherson, Victoria, B.C.; Andrew Gray,
Victoria, B.C.

At a subsequent meeting of the new Board, Mr. J. H. G.
Russell was elected Preuident; Major D. E. Sprague and F.
H. Alexander, Vice-Presidents, and W. T. Alexander, Man-
agîng Directar.

Finîzncia1 Statement, 3lst, December, 1919
ASSETS.

Mortgage Loane on Real Estate and Accrued
Interest .............................

Stocks ndm Bonds (at cost) and
Accrued Interest ............ 8124,296.97

Dominion Government War Bonds,
fully paid ......... .. t........555,00N.00

Real Estate--llead Office Property. $163,691.32
Real Estate--Otherthan Head Office

Property ................. ... 240,872.96

Office Furniture and Fixtures, Maps and Plans,
less depreciation ... .............. ....

Accounte Receivable ......................
Agents' Balances .........................
Cash in Banke and on Handz-

Royal Bank ................. $ 3,322.75
Imperial Canadian Trust C.. 16,00)0.00
Cash on Hand ................ 14,915.92

$1,434,103.89

679,296.9ý7

404,564.28

17,763.84
1,015.54

47,366.90

33,238.67

$2,617,350.09

,REVENUE.
Balance Brought Forward fromn 1918 ......... 8,219
Profits tram Mortgages, Stocks and other

Sources ................................ 152,230.63
Fire Insurance Premlumis for 1919..$287,377.55

Less-Reinsurance thereon ... 102,412.51
-184,965.04

8725,427.60

AUDITORS' REPORT.

Ta the Shareholders--
We beg te report that ive have audlted the Books and

Accounts ot the Canada National Fire Insurance Company
for the year ending 3lst flecember, 1919, and have found
them properly stated and sufficiently vouehed. We have
verified the Cash on Hand ani in Banks and the Mortgages

LIABILITIES.
Government Reserve for Unearned Premiums., 8144,488.28
Bank Overdraft-Imperal Bank ................ 5,46650
Losses Unpaid (in course af adjustment) ... 5,500.00
Accounte Payable........................ 15,265.80
Reinsurance Premium held as Reserve on

Deposit) ................................ 63,819.28
Dividend for Year Ending 3sit December, 1919 109,278.66
Contingent Reserve Fund.,..................100,00000
Capital Stock Sub-

scribed . .. .$2,050,400.00
Paid Up............. ý..$1,825,958.20
Net Surplus ................. 297,585.42

Surplus te Plolicyholders ,........ 2,123,543.62

$2,617,350-09

EXPENDITURR.
General Expenses, Salaries, Commissions, etc.:-

Loan and Investmient Depart.
mient ................... $ 38,541.48

Fire Department..............71,062.50

bosses and Lose Ad1justment E~x-
penses............ 89,528.61
Less-Reinsurance Recoverles. . 27,644.65

Bad Debta.......................
Depreciation Written off Furniture and Mapa. .
Divideind for Year ending Decemiber 31et, 1919.
Reserve for Unearned Premiums.. . 144,486.28
Net Surplus ................. ... 297,85,42

61,888.96
615.0

1,973.76
109,278.66

Balance ....... 442,071.70

*725,427.66

and other Securities. In aur opinion the Balance Sheet pre-
sente a correct view of the state ai the Company's affaire as
at 3lst December, 1919, according ta the best of our infor-
mation and the explanations given us, and as showii by the
Books ot the Company.

(Signed> D. A. PENDER, SLASOR & CO.,
Chartered Accountante.

Winnipeg, 7th February, 1920.

February 20, 1920.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Partuers Securities Corporation, Llmited-Canadian Amer-
îcan Copper Reflng Company, Limited-Lord Strath-

cona Steamship Company, Limited

The following îs a list of companies' recently incor-
porated, with the head office and the authorized, capital:-

Hull, Que-Hull Beverages, Limited, *75,000.
Upsalquitch, N.B.-Watiqua incorporated, *5,000.
Napauee, Ont-W. D. Midmer, Liniited, $100,000.
Kelowna; B.C.-Leckie Hardware, Limited, *50,000.
Woodstock, N.B.-Bell Motor Sales, Liniited, *49,000.
Lancaster, N.B.-Fundy Land Company, Limited, -$5,000.
Taber, Alta.-Arcadia Coal Company, Lînited, *100,000.
Welland, Ont.-WWlace Securities, Limited, $1,000,000.'Richmond Hill, Ont.-Inrig Shoe Company, Limited,
Haileyhury, Ont.-Temple Association, Limited, $50,00é.

$100,000.
Fredericton, N.B.-Dibblee's Drug Store, Linûted,

*20,000.
Grande Prairie, AIt&a.-Bell Fleming Hardware, Limlted,

$20,000.
Verduni, Que.Verdun House Furnishing, Liniited,

*10,000.
Donalda, Mlta.-DonaIda Hotel Company, Limited,

$10,000.
Saskatoon, Sask.-General Hardware Comipany, Lîmlted,

$500,000.
Gladatone, Man.-McAscill Adamson Company, Llmlted,

$10o,000.
Ste. Rose de Lac, Man.-Farmers' Mutual Stores, Lhnîted,

$600,000.
Kingston, Ont.-Kingston Clinical Association, Lîmited,

$100,000.
Sexemith, Alts.-Rchards McNaughton Company, Lii-

lted, *40,000.
Quebec, Que.-Canadian. Timber Securities, Limited,

*250,000.
Brockvlle, Ont.,-Machinery and Foundries, Llmilted,

$250,000.
Lac du Bonnet, Man-Riverdiale Recreation, Association,

Liraited, *3,000.
Milverton, Ont,-Modern Wood Products Company,

Limited, f60,000.
Beauceville, Que.--La Cie des Utilites Domestiques,

Limiltee, *20,000.
Little Britaîn, Ont.-Little Britaîn Conimunity Company,

Llmlted, *30,000.
Winnipeg, Maný-Winnipeg Suit Case Manufaeturing

Company, Limited, *20,001X
Brantford, Ont.-Aretic Ice, Limited, $60,000; Blue Bird

Corporation, Limited, *1,000,000.
Chandler, Que.-C. Lamb & Company, Incorporated,

$20,000; D. Jackel, Llmnited, *20,000.
Windsor, Ont.-Border Clties Hotel Company, Limitod,

$1,500,000; A. H. Boulton Company, Limited, *250,000.
Kitchener, Ont.-Woelfle Brus., Limited, *40,000; Inter-

woven Stocing Company of Canada, Lhnlted, $40,000.
Fort NFrances, Ont-E. J. Callaghnn, Lhnited. $100,000;

Robert G. Chishobti Lumber Company, Llrnlted, *500,000.
Victoria, B.C.-Vancouver Iuland Lumber & SupPlY Comn-

paniy, Liited, *20,000; Cutcheon Cuve Luinher Comipany,
Limlted, $50,000.

New Westminster, B.C.-Dimensiun Lumber Comnpany,
Limited, $25,000; Wetisr Brokerage Comipany, Lirnlted,
$20,000; Harrison Bay Comupany, Limlted, *40,000.

Calgary, Alta.-Murchison Bros.,. Limlted, $85,000;
Wayne, Kennedy, Limited, $25,000; Dominion Distrlbutlng
Company, Limaited, *50,000; Maple Leaf Association, *1,000;
calibeek & Peters, Limited, $20,000; Calgary Expert Conm-
pany, Linmited, $10,000; MeMurray Syndicate, Linlted,
$20,000; Taylor-Brady Lumber Company, Limited, $20,000;

PeoxDle's Lunch, Linlted, $20,000; Hutt-Smlth, Limited,

durt Comnpany,
pany, Limited,
ilted, $270,000;

Permanent Construction Company, LImrited, $20,000; W. S.
Gilpin, Limîted, $20,000; La Parisienne Drag Company,
Limited, $20.,000; Wbstern Warehouses, Lim.ited, $20,000;
Western Canada Development Company, Limited,, $20,000;
Canadian European Agencies, Limited, $10,000; Northern
Wine Company, Limited, $20,000; Federal Transportation
Company, Limited, $20,000.

Vancouver, B.C.-Moresby Island Fisheries, Limited,
*20,000; Vancouver Playhouse, Limited, $500,000; Macfarland
& Mahood, Limited, $10,00Q; Pan-Pacifie Brokerage & Trad-
îng Company, Limited, $200,000; Tahkina Timber Company,
Limited, $100,000; Langley Oil & Natural Ga8 Company,
Limited, $500,000; Carter's Okanagan Canning Company,
Liiuited, *20,000; McFarlane Corning, Limited, $20,000; Hotel
Martinique Companiy, Limîted, $25,000; Pacifie Waste Com-
pany, Limited, $10,000; Robinson Sales Company, Liniited,
$25,000; Magie Manufacturing Company, Limited, $10,000;
Lombard Lumber Company, Limited, $50,000; Binnings,
Limited, $40,000; Johnston Properties, Limited, $150,000;
Cornett Bros. & Clarke, Limited, $50,000; Fraternal Building
Corporation, Limited, $715,000; Trocadero, Limited, *25,000;
Clark & Lyford Forest Engineers, Limlted, $20,000.,

Montreal, Que.-Bregent Sports & Cycles, Ineprporated,
$99,000; Canada Timber, Liniited, $75,000; Crîchton Realties,
Limited, $49,000; Archanibault-Lelair, Limitee, $100,000;
ýElite Liquer Company, $99,000; Mount Royal Securities,
$25,000; Goldstein's, Liniited, $20,000; The Railway & Stean-
ohip Employees Club, $20,000; Standard Poultry & Provision,
Limited, $100,000; J. N. Archambault, Limitee, $50,000; Amal-
gamated Exhibitors Circuit, Limited, $55,000; Canadian
American Copper Refinlng Company, Limited, $,000,000;
Hicks Oriental Bugs, Limited, $45,000; Gordon & Gordon
GarmentManufacturlng Company, Limited, $60,000; Innova-
tion Daytime Bakeries of Canada, Limited, $25,000; Lord
Stratheona Steamsbip Comnpany, Liinited, $1,600,000; Pow-
ter's Prompt & Punctual Printery, Liniited,,$50,000; Partners
Securities Corporation, Limlited, ff0,009,000..

Toronto, Ont.ý-Ca~dian Reclaimers, Limited, $50,000;
Ontario Veterinary and Breeders' Supply Company, Limited,
*10,000; Hîickey's, Limited, $40,000; C. R. Vanatter & Coin-
pany, Lixnited, $40,000; l'axor Auto & Engineering Company,
Lixnited, $5.0,000; Krehxn Brou. & Comnpany, LimiÊted, $100,000;
Motor Finance Company, Limited, $410,000; John Catto Cern.
pany, Limited, $200r;000; Canadian Wirebou-nd Boxes, Limited,
$300,000; Toron 'to-Great Lakes Oils, Limited, $200,000; Col-
ville Cartage Company, Lljnlted, $60,000; Keystone Coal Comn-
pany, Liited, $40,000; Toronto Shirt & Overall Comnpany,
Llmited, $250,000; Wabash Fuel Company of Canada, Lirait-
ed, $10,000; Tropical Produets, Limited, $1,000,000; Allen
Bats, Limited, *40,000; ]3anigan, Armistrong & Thompsrn,
Llmited, *40,000; Allied 011, Limited; $250,000; Surprise Hair
Tonlc Company, Limited, $125,000; Davles Fo<twear Corn-
pany, Llmited, $1,000,000; Renew Tire Corporation of Can-
ada, Linxlted, $1,000,000; Lombard' Developmnent Company..
Llnxited, $40,000; Robertson & Pearce, Limited,, $50,000);
Stearns-Hollinshead Company of Canada, Limîted, *40,000;
Paris Theatre Comnpany, Llmited, $59,000; Crighton's, Limuit-
ed, ,*100,000; National Cartridge Comipany, Limited, f65,00>.

SASKATCI

44<

Due ]an. 1939
Principal and Int

Yi]
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Trade of 'Canada Shows Marked Increa
January Figures Shows Increase of $26,OOOOOO Compared With Last Year-Slight
Decrease in Export of Manufactured Produets- more Food Products and Textiles Imported

C ANADA'S trade in January totalled $225,U96,920, com-pared with $199,096,153 in January, 1919, an inoeease of
about $26,000,000. In January, 1920, importa for consunip-
tion were valued, at $103,579,349; those in January, 1919,
amounted to $73,761,397. Exports of domestic mercha-ndise
ln January, 1920, w-,ere valued at $117,948,674; those of
January, 1919, at $116,358,387. The balance of exports of
domestie merchandise over importa for the month waa
$14,369,325, as compared with a favourable balance of
$42,500,000 in January, 1919.

For the ten mnonths ended January 31, the trade of the
Dominion totalled $1,932,694,310, as compared with $1,875,-
112,978 for the sane period ended January 31, 1919. Ex-
ports of domneatie merchandise in the ten nionths just closed
were valued at $1,059,791,049, as compared with $1,063,633,-
743 lu the previous corresponding period. Merchandise en-

tered for consumption was valued at $834,521,948, as agali
$780,576,737 in the eariier ten-month period. The balance
domestie 'exporta, over importa for the ten monthas ené
January 31 last, thus 'was $225,272,101, as compared w:
$283,057,000 lu the ten months ended January 31, 1919. Ci
toms duties were collected ln January to, the amount
$18,083,915, and In the ten mnontha' period to the amount
$148,017,955.

In the columun of imports the principal increases w(
lu food products and textiles and textile productË. Impoi
of agricultural and vegetable food products rose from $7,59
000 lun Januaryr 1919, to $13,440,000.' 'Imports of anixnî
and animal products fromn $3,340,000 to $9,500,000. Impoý
of fibres, textiles and textile products rose from $14,207,0
in January, 1919, to $M0,168,301 iu January, 1920.

The following is the sumnmary of Canadian trade:-

IMPO1ITS ENZTEIED FO~R 11011E CON$I1NPTI'N

id vegetable products, other than fucus ...... ..

imrna iproducts.. -...................
;and t extile Producta. .. ...................
chemical PrQducts........... .... ......... .
and mianu facture.% thereof ..................

nd m etal manufactures, ther than iron and steel.
îînerals and products ..... ..............
'oduts, paper and4 manufactures. .......

al ....... ............ .... .......

Outy collected...............

Month of January

1w12

Free

4,417,775
1,583,496
5,576,428
1.121,18
7.244,640

3501,786

30,810,808

Dutiable

1,761,702
9,630,647
1,442..532

10,473,900

1,609,008

2,406,674

42,950,599

12,519,W29

Frree

3,935,217
5,49412

1.426,35l
1,820:18
1,385,940
4,548,33
1,348,605
1,N03,974

Ten monthS endîng January

Dutiable } ree Dutlit,1e

0 8f s
Fee Dutiable

.. .. 1 l4 ,01

EXPORTS

Montli

ýGmestic F;oreign 1)

12,279,298 6, 38 1, FU 3
1,879,622 52,756

volume
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CANADIAN STOCKHOLDERS IN FOREIGN
CORPORATION

Shareholder Subjeet to Double i4abilty for Ivestmnent In
Minnesota Manufacturing Céaceru

A IRECENT case which came before the Court of King's
£~Bench for Manitoba was that of Allen vs. Standard

Trust Go., in which Mr. Justice -Galt decided that a Britisb
subject, who had bought and received shares in an American
company was liable under the double liabîlity clause which
it was claimed obtained ln the case.

The relief claimied was $5,000, being the par value of 50
preferred shares of the 0. W. Kerr Co., held by the late
Sir William Whyte. The plaintiff Allen sued as the receiver
of the 0. W. Kerri Co., which is a foreigu company, lacor-
porated in the State of Minnesota, head office in Minneapolis,
and doing business as vendors and purchasers of real elstate;
the Standard Trust Go. is the executor of Sir William
Whyte's estate. The basis of the plaintiff's chjim consisted
in a& double liability alleged to attach ini faver of creditors
to every share of stock issued by a corporation, which lias'
become insolvent. In defence it was claimied among other
thing8: (a) That the late Sir William Whyte had for 20
years ýpast been domiciled in Manitoba and was flot subject
to, the laws of Minnesota, nor has the plaintiff any cause of
action against the defendant in Minnesota; (b) that the de-
fendant was not a party to the proceedings in which the
plaintiff was appointed receiver.

Law Where Contract Made
Mr. Justice Gait in his judgment on the case, referred

te the law applicable to the questions in dispute, and stated
that under the principles of international law a, contract
ruade in one country ils often by the comity of nations en-
forceable in other ceuntries. Referring te decisions in a
number of cases, hie quetes as follows from the decision in'
Gapin vs. Anderson (1874).: "1(l) That the defeudant was
holder of shares in a Frenchi company having its legal domi-
cile in Paris, and became thereby subject by the la* of
France, to ail the liabilities belongiug te holders of shares,
and, in particular, to the conditions contained in the statutes
or'articles of Association."

The present case was argued by the defendants, mainly
on the ground that the plaintiff was seekiug to enforce
against the defendant a personal judgmeut obtained in Min-
nesota against the late Sir William Whyte, a non-resident
and without notice. But the action, was not upon any per-
sonal judgment nor were. the appointment of the receiver
uer the assessmeut levied on sbareholders carried on with-
out notice, for the manager of the defendant company pro-
duced papers showing: (1) That notice of a special meeting
of the Kerr Co. to consider its financial difficulties, was sent
to Sir William Whyte; (2) the receipt of a copy of an order
fromi a Minnesota Court regardig the appointment of aý
receiver for the compauy; (3) that a copy of an order made
by the Minnesota Court in regard to the enforcemeut of
double liability on the shares ln question was recelved. Thus
notice of ail proceedings was given Sir William Whyte.

Double Llabllty
lu regard te the double liablhity question the Court is

quoted as fohlows.
"The liability souglit to be enforced againat the estate

of the late Sir William Whyte is a constitutional liability,
expressed in' the statutes as follows: 'Each stockholder in
any corporation, exceptlng thoge organized for the purpose
of carryiug on ax'y kinal of manufacturing or xnechanical
business, shahl be liable to the8 amount. cf stock lield or owaed
by hlm? (See R.S. Minnesota, 1905, p. 1186.) This law is
stili ini force as appears frors the Revised Stats. of 1913,
and by oral expert evidence. The construction plaeed upon
this provision by the Supremne Court of the United States,
and now applied by the Courts in Minnesota, la that it lu a
provision intended to protect the creditors of coinpax'les and
tht it imposes upon ahi shareholders a liabflitv over nnd~

above any balance remaining due upon their shares, to thi
full extent of the par value of their shares. It eperates a
a double liability. .

"The wordiug cf the section does not clearly te my min
express a double liability. We have in Canada a liabilit
of this kind i the Bank Act, 8-4 Gee. V., 1913, c. 9, s. 121
It ls expressed in our statutes as follows. lansolvency-I
the eveut of the property and assçts cf the bank being ir
sufficieut to, pay its deb ts and liabilities, each shareholder c
the bauk shahl be Hiable for the deflciency, te an âmount equE
te the par value of the shares held by him, in addition t
any ameunt net paid up on such shares.' But if the law o
Minnesota be taken te be the proper law cf the contract, th
interpretation of it cannot depend upon the view taken cf j
by any particular Judge or Court here in Manitoba."

Soute Companies Excepted
"lIt la true that steckholders in auy cempanies erganize

for the purpose of carryîug on any kind cf mânufacturini
or mechanical, business are excepted from the double liabilit
and Mr. Williams poits eut that under the powers con
ferred upon'the cempau y by its certificate of incerperatior
the company has powýer amengst other thiags te seil an,
dispose of grist milîs, fleur milse, etc., and te do and per
formn ail things necessary in counection therewith; but Mi
Merphy, on behalf cf the plaintiff, showed very clearly tha
thi& exception is coufiued in' Minnaesota te compaule
oec"vsely carrying on 'a manufacturlug or mechanica
business, which canuot besaid of the O. W. Kerr Co.",

Minnesota Law te Govern

Mr. Justice Gaît siusa lp his decision in six statement,ý
the meat important of w*hich are briefly:-

(1) That the O. W. Kerr Co. wias duly incorporated ii
Minnesota.

(2) That Sir William Whyte bought 50 preferred sae
of the company aand received dividends thereon.,

.(3) That Sir William Whyte waa a British subject an,
a non-reaident cf Minnesota, and he purchased the shares bý
question lu Winnipeg; but, lu my opinion, the proper law o
centract iu question, la se far as the rights and liabilitie
cf the late Sir William Whyte are copcerued, ils the law o
Minnesota.

(4) Fiahly, I flnd that when Sir William Whyte becanid
a aharehelder cf the 0. W. Kerr Go., lu the year 1911, hi
agreed by implication that lis riglits, liahîlities, and statua ai
a shareholder lu that company should be geverued by thi
laws cf Minnesota, and that under these laws the defendan
company, as executors of the estate cf Sir William Whyte
are uow hiable for the relief claimed (sec Pickles -v. Chiu1
Mutual Ina. Go. (1918), tegether with luterest ut 6 per cent
ln accordauce with the law cf Minnesota.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS ASSOCIATED ]BOARDS

The annual mneeting cf the Eastern Townships Asso.
ciated Boa 'rds was held in' Sherbrooke, Que., February 10
Addresses were given by E. L. Stewart-.Patteraon, on "Ex.
change"; lIon. Sydney Fisher and Mr. Parnehee, on "Educa.
tional Problema"; Dr. John Hayes, ou "Industrial Oppor-
tunities," and J. W. McKee, on board cf trade mission in the
ainaller communities. The following officers were clected:-
President, P. C. Duboyce, Richmonid; vice-presidents, L. M.
Thomas, Ccaticook, and A. A. Paradis, Victorlaville; secre-
tary, G. E. Soles, Sherbrooke; treasurer, W. M. Hilîhouse,
Sherbrooke.

The annual meeting of the Estern Townships Immigra-.
tion Society was held on the sanie day, ànd the followig
olUicers elected:-President, H. A. Beat, Bedford; vi<ce-presi-
dents, G. H. Lalonde, Drurnmondville, and W. S. Arrultage,
Sherbrooke; executive conunittee, L. W. Farwell, V. E. Mer-
rill, C. H. Laloade, P. C. Duboyce, J. E. Poutre, Wýn. Morris,
K.C., R. C. Wilkins.
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FIRE INSURANCE

AT TARIFF RATES
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News of Industrial Development in 'Canada
West Taking Prominent Part in -Developing Canadian Industry-Victoria
to Ask Legislature for Aid in Providing Steel Smelting Planit-Giies
Proposai Not Favored - London to, Get Large Metal Plating Plant

T H1E West promises ta, take'an important part la Canada'sindustrial prograin this year, according to, reports re-
ceived from various centres. A greater deyelopment of flour
milling, creaxnery products, livestock products, and other
manufacturing based upon local raw materials, iâ expecteti,
besides the' increaaed development of cities for distributing
centres of American andi Eastern Canadian manufactures.
In regard to the latter case, Éegina, Sakatoon, MoQse Jaw
andi Edmnonton are becoming prominent, while bo ards of
trade of the smaller localities arer taking vigorous stepà for
developmrent along this fine.

The Brandon board of trade has starteti an active care-
paign te, nake the city attractive for industries. Many in-
quiries have been received recently regardiag inducements
which the city has to offer to factories andi industries, and
the board intentis to assist in, every way possible to get xnany
eastern manufacturer-s there. Tite Air- Craft Manufacturing
Company, of Montreal, anti a large knitting concernin aTo-
roato were tWo parties making inquiries with a view to locat-
ing in Brandon.

New Industries for West

A aew wholesale plumbing firn is to be locate inla
Regina, Sask. Messrs. Crane, Limiteti, of Winnipeg, Mlan.,
have closeti a deal for the -purchase of a site on Eighith
Avenue and Býroad Street. Crýane,, Limiteti, is the largest con-
cern of its kinti on this continent and sela plumbing, heating
anti engineering Supplies. It has been in existence sixty-two
years and the hecadquarters of the west is at present locateti
in innipeg, w\ith the Canadian factory anti heati office la
Montreal, wvith branches et Halifax, Toronto, Calgary and
Vancouver in addition te the places nameti. F. R. Agne,
Wýho bias been westerni representative of the fir-ni for the pat
seven yeers, said that he considered Regina as the logicel
distributing point for Saskatchew,ýan. Crane, Lixlteti, bas
been supplying most of the power plants in Canada, includ-
îng the new Regina powver plant, with material.

Mlany industries plan new, buildings in Edmonton, Alta..
this year. Ainong the most importent are :-Quaker Oets
Comipany, large factory; Beatty Bros., $200,000 warehouse;
Marshall, Wells Company, new building on south side of
101A Avenue; Etimonton City Dairy, aew plant on lOSth
Street; Asbdown's, of Winnipeg, hardware warehouse, ap-
proximate cost, $1,000,000.

Messrs. Bloedel, Stewart & Welch, Limniteti, of Van-
couver, B.C., have purchased for approximately $500,000 a
tract of tiniber lan~d in the Nelson district, Vancouver Islaad,
contaiig over- 6,000 acres. '11.s is claimeti to be one of
the finest tracts of timber et the coast, is situated within à
distance of three miles from U~nion Bey, and is practically
level, or sufflcieatly so to enable the operation of a loggiag
rallway' on compax.atively easy grades. The limite are said
to Lcontain froin 350,000,000 te 400,000,000 feet of excellent
fir. sortuce. hormln4r ,nnA ~ ri-~ fu4 nf it, ký&w ornwn

of a $5,000,000 ste'el'plant in Victoria, the governmnent 1
guarantec the interest. The meeting at which the mattE
,was debated was attended by representatives of severalc
the city's public organizations, and very littie interest w.
showa in the Gillies proposition, which was mentionied j
these columns last week, the contention being that instei3
of encouraging foreignt capital to exploit the province's n
sources, the governiment itself shpuld step in and de-velc
the industry or else assist British enterprise in accomplishin
the same end.

On tarie Industries

Several announcemnents have been "nmade within the pai
.wee< of the establishment of new industries ia Ontario an
the extension of tlýose already existiag. London will gý
the Canadian braach of the Detroit Gartley, Weston Con
pany, of Detroit, manufacturera of metal plating, which wi
eniploy about 500 mnen when their plant opens in the neï
future. The officers of the coipany% wýill be nsfolw
Robert 1. Towers, of the leg'al firin of Cowan & Tower
Sarnia, president; P. C. Gartley, Detroit, vice-president anj
director of sales and advertising; Malcolm Mackenzie, fo:
merly of Mackenzie, MWilne & Company, of Sarnia, vice-pres
dent and treasurer; Frank J. Weston, Detroit, secretary, an
james F_. Perkîns, of Detroit, production engineer.

Negotiations have been commnenced to locate two larg
coke companies in the harbour industrial area, Toront4
Anoblher industry, it is excpected, will be located in a flat
a building at the foot of York Street.

Extensions to the milus of the Dominion Foundrie2s an
Steel Company, Hamilton, are being rapidly pushed aheaç
Ail told, there is in the aeîghborhood of one million dollar
belng spent on plant extensions. The plate miul is ve,
under way, and ia expected to be operating within the neN
six or eight'weeks.

The Champion Spark Plug Co., lias opened a factory Z)
Hloward andi Hanna Streets, Windsor, for the manufactur
of all parts of the apark plug, with the exception of thi
porcelain. This is the tWrst factory of its kind in Canada, a.
spark plugs having been formerly ixnported frore America.

Large Steel Plant Oought

The sale bas just been completed at Collingwood of thi
Northern Iron & Steel Compaay's plant to steel interest
from. the Unitedi States represented ini the negotiations b
M. J. Shaw, a Toronto broker, and R. J. Courtney, of Buffal<
The price is sai to be $200,000. InforrmaI discussions hav
takeii place between the purchaser and town officials, and j
is understood the plant will be continueti as an active cor
cern. The Northern Iron & Steel Comapany was orîginail
promotèd by Col. J. A. Carrde, M.P. It was bought durin
the wvar by Wm. Kennedy & Sons, Limniteti, of Owen Son
andi D. J. Kennedy aeted as manager. Munitions andi billet
were madie, but the plant bas been closed for the past fei
months. Subseqixently the Western Canada Steel Corpora
tien, which has plants et Calgary, Medicine Hat ad othe
pointa, with headquarters ia Calgary, took it over, andi b
them the sale was matie this week tc, the Anierican lateestý
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IMPORTANT FEATURES OF THE

'Seventh Annual Report
OF THE

WESTERN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG. MAN.
1919 x nre

Applications Reevd. ... $1,31 7.225.00 8
Premniurn on same. .... ... 43 314.75 16,%,
Assurncet in Force. ............. 2,767,702.W0 32%
Policy Reservet; ...... 153,055 00 38"
Colletted in cash pet $1,000 insurance in force . I.$30

For particulars of a good agency appi>' to
ADAM REID, Preurident and Managi nu Director, Winnipeg,
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and co-operaite w ilthie Company. Ilvery asýsistance, fReianciai alnt orlserwîse.
given csrnest. isard worl<ers. to xmaire tota. Apiy wîth referenc* s. stâtin
perieace. etc,toM. M. WIF'AVEi.Ear Superinientitenat ai l* t

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURAÂNCE CO.
Head Office - TORONTO* ONTARIO

ENDOWMENTS AT UIFE RATES
ISSURD 0ONLY BY

THE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Office ... LONDON, CANADA

Profit Resultu in thiR Company> 55% better tisai Estimatco.
POLICIES "OOOD A~S OULD,-

The Western Empire
Lite Assurance Comnpany J

Hiead Office: 701 Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Man.

SASKATOONBAARY EDMOTO N ANOUEBASKATOOII CALATH OFFIES N A4~IV

C onfederaýtion Lif e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $112,000,000.00
ASSETS - - 24,600,000.00

LIBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNUITY
CONTRACTS, ISSUEI) UPON ALL AP.

PRO VED PLANS

HEAD OFFICE : * TORONTO
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Jorspn wd. li. V. lirvey, Esq. 'Supeivisor ut Agerrcïes

Northi American Lif e Assurance Company
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The Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo Ontarlo

"Old'Âge, Pension"
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belnelit. ftbrt îsl nu ij oftr u carng for one,'s owýn fuîurel, n ete
,<I il ge- p>ensioni' furid, [lt, ay for whicbh arc iar la olir's

owýn dipsi ur:rng hie hol perlod ut paymetî'rt.

''i (ra Wesi Lite PolîrieN pruiprotection i it ltanci
i vet I 1R heyareine.xpesime, Ilaiy hred îerai an ld Pro efla le.
Asir foir furmlaîtoli, I;titg age.

THE! GREAT-WEST IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY'
HEAID OFFICE DE PT. " P" WINNIPEG3

CROWuN LI FE
Large Benefits to Policyholders

Cash payments to Policvholders and Bieneficiarîtsrhurîng 19119 I
aim oulitd ta 8228.~224.7.') Th't sumn of 3411 wasý trsol
ferred ta U'auicyhoiciers' Rescrve Fu'ind ami 3,66 f â>wa
tratlstcrred to Palicyholders' Surplus. Tliis mikes a silmlt otal of 8(;5.79Q 30 psii tcl or pilaced ta thie credit of C-'rowjî

Utce lofikyholders dturing 191.
Tim Crewa Lit! , a. gqad c.jny Rn injurie in or il, reprosnt -

Urown Lifo Insurance Co., Torot

Fëbruary 20, 1920.
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NEWS 0F MUNICIPAL FINANCE

Victoria Estimates Over $2,000,OO-Revision of Toronto As-
sessment-Moose Jaw Debt $500,000 Under Barrow-

ing PoWer-Penticton Han Favourable Year

Moncton, N.B.-The city estimates for 1920 total $367,471.
The principal items are:-City government, $11,529; sinking
fund, $12,925; debentures, $10,500; interest, $45,763; sehools,
$141,419; streets and sewers, $40,O00; fire departmnent, $37,607.

Victor~ia, B.C.-A draft of the city estimates, which total
over $2,000,000, has been submitted, to the city council as
follows:-City debt, $489,406; municipal council, $7,000; legal
department, $8,300; civic salaries, $34,802; cîty institutions
(police, parks, library, etc.), $384,560; buildings, $2,000; mis-
cellaneous, $9 1,300; education, $439,84 1; board of health,
$42,840; works departmnent, $321,901; waterworks, $281,578;
total, $2,103,030.

Toronto, Ont.-Assessinent Commrissioner Forman an-
nounces that active work has been commenced on the revision
of the assessment for'the year. Although the assessors have
not yet started upon their rounds a great-deal of valuable
work bas been accomplished in the revaluation of lands ini
various parts of the city and it is anticipated a large advance
ini values will be made when the assessment rolîs for the
several Wards are returned. The aima of the department for
soins time past has been to bring about such changes as will
remnvoe ail cause for complaint regarding the equitableness
of the, assessments.

Moose Jaw, Sask.-A statemient just issued by the city
commissioners shows that the city's net debt at the end of
1919 was $4,060,271, and but $539,728 less than the city's
net borrowing power. At the end of 1918 the net debt was
$4,021,567. The statenient shows that the gross dehenture
debt was $6,058,487, less unsold debentures, $103,000, library
debentures, $76,966, and other deductions totalling $1,818,259,
including $f64,683 for sinking fund. The total borrowing
power of the city in $4,600,000.

London, Ont-It is expected that the tax rate this year
'will be about 38 milîs which is a considerable ,increase over
last year. lleferrîng te the increase Mayot Little said:-

"Tt la preferable to'have a high rate and somethingr accom-
plished with it than to keep the rate lower and have nothing
done. We must do a certain amount of paving and -there are
other necessary improvements that must be doue this year.
These are bound ta bring the rate hîgher than it has been
for somes time. Personally, I think that the general public
-will agree ,with this principle"

This opinion in held by the majority of 'the members of
the coùnicil. While they all are bound ta keep down any
extravagant expenditures, on the othier band they are deter-
mlned to do wliat is necessary for the progress of the clty.

Brandon, Man-At a special meeting of the city council
last week, when several questions for which legislation will
be asked were up for discussion, a proposed amendnment ta
the assessment act was defeated. The proposed amendmenit
provided that the amount of an assessment should not be
varied on an appeal if the value at whlch it îs assessed bears
a fair and just proportion ta the value of the land ln the
ilnnSdiate vicinity of the land la question. Legisîntion whioh
will allow the city ta levy a rate sufficient te pay ail the
debts falling due witliin the year, notwithstanding that such
rate. nia> exceed two cents on the dollar, is being asked for,
but the legislation which would provide comisisioners for
the city was referred back, as was also the power ta enable
the city te extend the time for payment of taxes in arrears
from time ta tlnme as they sec fit.

Penticton, B.C.-In submitting the aunual financial state-
nient of Pentieton for 1919, Reeve Smith said:-"The finances
of 'the town are in a more satigfactory state than for somne
years past. Partly owing ta the general prosperity and
partly owing ta the substitution of a penalty for a rebate,
a mueh higher proportion of the, taxes was paid ini 1919 than
i previous years, niaking it possible ta bring the sildng

fu1nd up ta date. The smafi defleit ia due te ums having
been wlthdrawn at various times ta redeeni debentures that
hia've occaslonally corne on the market. As over three-quar-

ters of the sinking fund is invested. ia securities bearing a
Whier rate of interest than that allowed for in the schedule
of bonded indebteduess, this deficit will automnatically dis-
appear in the course of three or four yeara. The fact that
the sinking fund charges te date have been met places the
credit of the town once more on a finm basis.

"0f the arrears of taxes due on December 31, 1918, there
have been collected $26,754. Land carrying tax charges ta
the amount of $1,53 1 has been assuined by the municipality'
at a rece nt tax sale."P

The balance sheet cf the town shows excess of assets
over liabilities of $142,213. On the assets side the principal
items are:-Arrears of taxes, $35,708; other arrears and
debtors, $61,443; unsold debentures, $75,000; sinking fund,
$75,555. On the liabilities side the principal items are-
Debenture liability, $605,000; bank boan on electnie light
debentures, $30,000; amount due sinkîng fund from taxes.
$3,743.

Red Deer, Alta.The balance sheet of the city, whieh
in printed else'where in this issue in detail, for the year 1919
shows capital assets cf $478,712 and capital liabilities of
$313,561, leaving a capital surplus of $165,150. The principal
items on the assets side are: Equipment, $11,120; real estate
and buildings, $231,003; construction, $236,588. On the lia-
bilities side: Debenture debt, $76,973; construction, $236,588.

The revenue account shows a surplus of $7,962, receipts
being $165,357, and 'expenditures $157,395. The principal
items under expenditures are: Cash on 'hand and in baak,
$6,900; total arre4rs cf taxes, $124,918; lands sold, $8,430.
~Under expenditures the principal items are: Overdraft, $1,-
282; accounts payable, $5,734; bills payable Impenial Bank
of Canada, $59,907; treasury bills, f$43,000. Asmentioned ini
these columns Inet weck, the city tax collections for the year
were the best in its history, and the floating debt was sub-
stanitially reduced.

'Hamilton, Ont.-City Treasurer Leckie has just issued
a report of the city'a revenue aud expenditure for 1919. The
report shows that the city collected $132,778 more than was
estimated in the previous year. The estimated. revenue 'was
$3,710,521, and the actual $3,845,300. Taxes were collected
te the amount cf $2,952,176, compared 'with the estimate of
$2,028,160.

OBJECT TO BUSINESS PROFITS TAX

The Canadian Mýanufacturers Association is asking for
evidence from its members in support of its arguments
againat the reneýwa1 cf the business profits tax. in a cir-
cular under date cf February 11, the general manager of
the association says:-

"The objections which have been offered are as follows.
(1) That it checks enterprise and does net encourage the
investment of capital; (2) that it prevents plant expansion;
(3) that it bas resulted ini incrcasiag prices from the raw
material ta the distnibutor.

"It bas been pointed out that it is unfair'to firme with
new business and a lower basis of pre-war profits; that its
coiitinunnce means that Canadian business houses will be at
a serious dlisadvaatage i nxèeting Uaited States competition,
and, finally, that ita discontinuance would mean a substantial
expansion of business, lowering of prices and an increase ln
revenue ta the goverumeat througli a readjustment of the
income tax."

The Ontario Hydro-Electrie Power Commission will take
ovei, the Guelph Street Railway on July lat. The formaI
arrangements have now been completed.

The Ontario Mining Association was organized in To-
ronto a few days ago ta look after the interests of the miniug
industry as a whole. The offilers are as follows: President,
A. D. Miles, of the. International Nickel Co.; first vice-presi--
dent, F. L. <Julver, president and general manager cf the
Beaver and Kirkland Lake GoId Mines; second vice-president,
G. C. flateman, general manager of the La Rose Mine; secre-
tarv. B. NeilIv. M.E.

Volume
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MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT BANK

Changes similar to those experienced by the chartered
baniks are indicated i the report of the Montreal City and
District Savings Bank for 1919. These were referred to in
The Monetary Times lat week. Deposits increased from
$33,808,573 to $40,213,589, though an item of "special de-
posits without interest" shown separately last year and a8k
parently included under the general heading this year, prof,-
ably accounts for part of the increase. The amount of cash
on hand and lu chartered hanks has been decreased from
$8,586,768 to $6,782,876, but holdings of bonds, and cail and
short loans, more than make up the différence.

While the expansion in business has been great, profits,
although a littie higher, have flot încreased in proportion.
The same tendency is found in the reports of ahinost every
other bank for 1918. The Montreal City and District'a profit
for 1918 was $234,642, and for 1919 $240,590. Dîvîdends
et the usual rate were paîd, and a balance of $280,222 car-
rîed forward in profit and loas, compared with $243.942,
brought forward from 1918.[Conclenseci Adverisements]

Positions wanted," 2c per word, ail other condenaed advertiwmnent..
4e, per word. Minimum charge for any condensed adycrtisemnent, 50c.
per Insertion. Ail condensed advertiscnenta must conforrn to usual
style. Condonsed advertîsements. on accotant of the very low rates%

-charged for theni, are payable in advance t 50 per cent. extra if chargedJ

YOUNG MAN, mnarrled, now residing in Winnipeg,'
,wishes te remove to Vancouver and seelce connection with
financial corporation who could use hia services. Fîfteen
years banking experience, partly as branch manager; aie
good general business training. Fully quallfied to take re-
sponsible position. Best of references. Apply Box 273, The
Monetary Timtes, Toronto.

WANTEDYoung man, suitable for General Office
-work, with practical knowledge of modern accounitancy, for
City fi offering, splendid opportunities. State experlence,
age and aalarY. Box 275, Tizw M1onetary Tintes, Toronto.

A Newapaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonds

T HERE la publïsbed in New York City a daily and

yesrs been devoted lio municipal bonds. Bankers,
bond dealers, învestors and public officiais consider it
an autbority in 100 f ield. Munielpalities consider it the
logical medium in wblcb tu annoulnce bond offerings.

Write for fruc .p.clmfen copie#

THE BOND BUYER
67 Pearl Street New York, N.Y.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
The. Oldest Scottl.b Pire Offl-e'

HeadI Office for Canada - MONTREAL
.1, O. BORTÉWICIL. Manager

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Rieident Agents
Temple Bide., Bus St. * TORONTO Telepiiome Main 661& 67

W'. own and ,ff.r

$1350000
ALLENS MIONTREAL
THEATRE -LIMITED

St. Cathierine St. opposite Mappin & Webbs aad Goodwin's

8% Cumulative Preferred Stock
(Par value 3100)

The cumulative preforred shga. &"e preferred && tu botii assae and
ividende. Dividende will b. payable guarterly and the stock ranks for

dividende as soon as issued.
Wbere owners of stock remide In countries otiier tbsn Canada. dividende

wili b. paid st par of exebange in sucb ountrien, provided th. preminin
involved dce nt excced 6%. Where the prenitum exceeds 5% the. bolder
will be gIven the benefit of 5% prcuxium

ASSETS
Land Valuatin...........................$306,000

(National Trus C. Valuaüâtion*u* January, 27tI, 1920)
Coet of Building wlli exceed ................................. 400,00

(Stateneet of C. Hioward Crane. Architect)

Total Valuation .............. ......... ..................... $06,000
Xortuags...... ........... ....................... ........ 250.000

R.epmentniz an equity. atter deducting morteare of .......... 456.000
Or over $180 for eaeh preferr.d, share lesued.

EIAKINGS
A caretu tand colnservatIve catianate of carninge made by Mesr.

Joie and J. J. Allen. and baued on actual resuits obtaln.d by
Alen Theatres under aimilar conditions, ià as foIlows t-

Gross revenue froni operation........................$468,00
Cost cf operation, deprecation, etc .......... 251000

surplus avaliabie for dividende.......................1215.#00

Retpr-setint 60% earncd on preferred stock or 7% tinies
dividend reqoiremsents.

The. Canadian Blank of Commrerce

Clarcaon. Gordon & DIlwortb

Tralufer Agment*.
The. Toronto Cenerai Truta Corporation, Toronto

The. Bankers Trust Company, Montreai

Tii. National Trust Compvany, Montresi
C. Hoôward Crane, Theatre Architect. Detroit

Tii. Allen rbain of tiiesftres in Canada nowv mrat 48,982 people. will
bave about 11.900 more seat. ln 1920, and a grand total of 100,000 In
14.21. if present plans are carried out

Probaily the Lest asqsurance se to tho proper and efficient mnanagzement
of this theatre Is the remnarkable succems wbicii bas attended the. Ailen
Theatre cuterprisce tbrougbout Canada. Closec affiliation wlth bot 13rltlah
and Americven Film Corporations masure their obtatining tbe beat and newt
productions nt ai tiues.

Tii. Allen Theatre Co. oPeratingz theatres ln Calwary and Moues Jaur
paid 12%," in 1915. injl 1919. and total dividende tu and Of 1919 Id

Allens down-tow-n theatre in Toronto Inauizurated dividende on the.
Comnnon Stock six rnontbsq aftr etartiiig in operation, pald l0* during
thc followinst year on thie s ares, and i5 now earning 1% montiifr.
A.lleus Daufoirtb Theatre, Llmnited, Toronto, op.-ned on Auguat lotb. 1919,
and Iu addition te paying the dividenda on the Preferred Stock te datbe.

s1tarted on November lst te pay dividencla on the Commton., A siralar
stock reconrd has been mnade by Allen Tb'eatres in other part$ of Canada.
and -e believe tiiat the Commoli Sbares now beiiig griven as a bonus WIth
the. Frefer-red Stock sbould be a big camner in the, future,

No Direetùr's feec or remuneration wili be pald to the.
Directora or Oiceiais of tht. Theatre, teir cutire Ineag
beins in the. comnion itock of the. Comapany, and the&e
ability toecarn dividendm.

PRICE: Par, with 2596 Bonus Of Common Stock
Frattional Shares of the. Commun Stock *1s'il be ados on th but et

$80.00 per shore, at the option of thc purcbaser.

Housser, Wood & Company
Jnvestmeni I3ankers 'T1-2IN" s. tT

Hew R. Wood Company
Jnvestment I3ankers Altewiîtâs'u di"ng

Fsebnmry 20, 1920.
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Government and Municipal Bond M;
New Brunswick'Makes a Favorable Loan-Price Paid for $500,000 5Y2 Per ýCent.
20-Year Issue Was 95.15-Very Little Change in Prîces of Ontario Muni-
cipils-Greater Winrnipeg Water Bonds Did Not Receive Favorable RecePtion

T IîIS week was featured by the sale o! $500,000 5%,ý per
cent. 25-year province o! New Brunswick bonds ta

Messrs. J. M. Robinson and Son, and the Eaztern Securi-
ties Co., Ltd., at 95.15. At-this price the province paid about
5.85 for its money an-d in view of present conditions, the deal
is considered n good one on the side ýof the province. The
other provinces which have borrowed this year, including
Saskatchewan, British Columibia an-d Ontario, paid about 5%
per cent. for their nianey. The'above issue is for the pur.

pose of refunding 4 per cent. debenture stock of the St. John
and Quebec Railway Ca., now held ini Jondon, Eng., and It le
expected that it -will be disposed o! locally.

The offering of the Manitoba $2,498,000 6 per cent. 10-
year gold bonde in the tuited States is being watched with
interest from this side. The syndicate handling the issue
is composed of J. P. Morgan and Co., National City Co. and

Harris, Forbes and ýCa., and the offering price is 94.62, ta
yield about 6% 4per cent. Dealers expect to be able ta judge
the powers of absorption in the American market~ for Cana-
dian securities, by the reception it receives.

Up ta, the time of going ta press no definite informa-
tion basbeen received regarding the Greater Winnipeg Water
District $1,000,000 5% per cent. 20-year bonds, although it

is stated that.only one tender was received, and that it was
not altogether favorable in the eyes o! thie commissioners.
Bond dealers are doubtful ns ta tlie successful absorption of

the issue in the Canadian mnarket under present conditions,
and with 6 per cent. ý10-year bonds selling in the. States

aronnd 6%/ per cent., it ie improbable that a Iong-termn issue,
such as the Greater Winnipeg Water bonds, would make a
very attractive offering there.

Prices of Ontario miunicipals appear consistent with the

present conditions of the market, and very little change is

visible. Carleton County was sold on s basis o! about 6.05,
while Renfrew Counlty sold at about 6.20. Woodstock bonds

brouglit a prive o! 93.39, which le on about a 6.28 basis.

Comig Offerings

The following is a list of offerings, of which mention
bas been made in this or previaus issues:-

'enticton, B.C. -- $
,enfreýv Caunty, Ont.
'horold, Ont.
baose Jaw, Sask.
iolcomis, Sask..
Victoria, BC ...

75,000
150,000

7,832
91,000
20,000
20,065

20-years
20-years
30-years
Varions.
15-years
Varions.

Feb. 25
Feli. 18
Mar. 1
Mar. 6
Apr. 1

Thorold, Ont.-Tenders wil be received, until Mars

1920, for the purchase of $7,832 6 per cent. 30-year d
tures. D. J. C. Munro, treasurer..

Moose Jaw, Sask.-Tenders will be received until Ib
6, 1920, for the purchase of four blocks of 51,, per
debentures as follows: $16,OOQ, bridge, 10-years; $1:
station, 30-years; 840,000, waterworks, 80-years; $2ý

15-years, sidewalks. (Sec notice elsewhere in this issu

Debenture Notes

Bifrost R.M., Man.-Ratepayers will be asked ta
on.the issuance of $8,500 debentures onMarch 6.

Vancouver, ' .C.-RV.epayers will bie asked ta apl
the expencliture of $300,000 for waterworks improvemner

WVindsor, Ont.-The local hydro comifission will
the city council to prepare and issue debhentures tc
announit of $150,000 for hydro-electric improvements.

Brandon, Man.-The hospital board lias received
assurance of the goverument that it will guarantee bon
the extent of $200,OQO for a proposed new hospital.

Sherbrooke, Que.-Ratepayers wili be asked to vol
the issuance of $577,000 bonds on Mardi 3. The bonds
bear 6 per cent. interest, anid will be issued in a seri
from one ta fifteen years.

*Edonton, AIta.-City capital expenditures this

total $1,983,500. It is probable that they will be eut
ta a certain extent, but an issue of $1,250,000 securitieî
be required ta take care of tihe most essential items.

Winnipeg, Man.->ebentures totalling $493,039 mý

and will be, paid this year by the city. The debenture
ini two issues, one of $129,202, falling due April 30, an,
other $363,837, due May 15. Sinking fund moneys fill
charge of the issues, as they are presented to the city t
urer. The. rate of interest is 4 per cent. 13y-laws fa
expenditure of $425,000 for improvements ta King G
hospital, for the reconstruction of the. Maryland Street b
and for the. expenditure of $1,500,000, may b. subniltt,

Lethbridge, Ail
ing out a plan aof
in Southerix Albert
create an "Assurai
cent., on $2,000,0001,
of interest. The. g
governiment would
vient to guarantee
terest would be pE
verse to the irrigati
of a recelver havii
miscalculatia», miKsX

icial governmient is N
ince ta irrigation pr<
>e based on a propos
itnhized at nossiblv (

a! te
ývent,
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Canada's Premier 220, 000 Cash
Customers Every Day

Secu îty'The seating capacity of the 31 I amous play-

day., for 313 days a year. Fvery custoner
ýDomninîon Government War and pa'ys cash. No bad debts.

V toyLoan Bonds, yielding from Anid reneuiber, hatd tintes do nlot affect
Victory motionl picture patronage. They stimulate

5%to 5.80%, acrigto mnaturity, it. Human nature seelus to drive people to
ujo0vies " iii days of depression. War

possess ail the elements that go tOI proved,( this.

cr.We offer these bonds at Culmulative P>referredi Sharvý of Famous
layers> Cainadian Corporation,

current prices, A Subst(antial Bonus of Common Shares is
beitig given to, original investors in these

rfrrdShar11es 'ne poten tial ities of
We shait be pleased Io furulsh profit thriough! ,qppruciation in value of the
full particuliers on revues(g. Co111101 nio Stck Bonius are sttrong.

Wr itv tiow for fulI particulars

Wood, Gundy & Company R\oyal Sec urïtIels
Canadîaai Pacifie Railway Building .i1 IT£ D

Sakatoon TrnoNew Yoïk MONTREAL
Montret Trot Losidoa, Eeg. TORONTO HALIFAX ST. JOHN

WINNIPEG LONDON, Eeg. s

W, L. r«cKinnon Dean H. Pettes

WE OFFERe

Province oflManitobaGo&metMuipa
<Iuaranteieing Rural M uniclnallity of Portage la Prairie AND

6% BondsCorporation Bonds
MaturitJesa-Various-1921 te 1940

lPayable at Herchants Bank. Toronto and Portage La Prairie
Denomnin;atiorls-l,%1OO and old rnounts '

Price t Par and Intret. Y«eIdIing 6 ~A > L
Orders niay b. telephoried or telegraphed at our exv.nse BANK< OF 'tORQNgT BUILDIN0

W. L. McKINNON & CO. TRNT

McKinnon Building - - tORO)NTO ______________

BAWLF & WINSLO W
CANADIAN BONDS Limit.d

AND 1BENTUIRS STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Bought Sold and Appraised INVESIMENT SECURITIES

W. GýRAHAM B3ROWNIE & CO.
222 .,t. Jam..1s Street .... MONTREAL

Montreal Correopondente-
THORNTON DAVIDSON & CO.. UMITED

Groumd floor, Lindsay Building
WINNIPEG - - MANITOBA
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tion, such a fund, it Is argued, would provide for emergency
payments of intereet on bonds, and ut the saine tuie leave
auiicient money on hand to, provide necessary maintenance
and any repaire that, niiglt be required to make the systein
s4ccessful. This, ln, effect, ie the compromise proposai of
the Alberta government to the proposai of the Dominion
governmenýt., that the latter wlli provide the cash for irriga-
tion development on condition that the province guurantee
the -bonds.

Bond Sales

.Canieton County, Ont.-Messre. R. C. Matthews and Go.,
have purchased the $40,00 6 per cent., deb entures ut 99.12,
which is on a basis of about 6.05 per cent.

Renfrew County, Ont.-Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Co.
have purchased $160,O00 5 per cent. twenty-instalment de-
boutures ut 90.57, which le on about a .6.20 basis.

Spirit River, Alta.-Messrs. W. Ross Alger and Go., have
been uwarded the $30,000 6 per cent. 15-year rond and bridge
debontures at 95.08 and accrued interest. Messrs. Brent,
Noxoni and Go., bid 93.43 and accrued interest.

Woodatock, Ont.-The $100,000 51h per cent. 30-inataI-
ment aewer debenture issue has been awarded to the Do-
minion Securities Corporation ut 93.39 and accrued interest,
,which îe on about a 6.28 per cent. basis.

ONTARIO LOAN AND DEBENTURE

The report presented ut the annual meeting of the On-.
tario Loun and Debenture Company in London, Ont., >on
Februury 11, wae a favourabie one, profits belng about the
-sane as st year. -Currency debentures,.have, grown from
$1,027,320 to, $1,327,536 within the yeur, while deposits have
increased from. $825,413 to $900,872. The reserve f und was
inereased by $100,000, and now stands ut $2,150,000. Mort-
gages on reul estaite have decreased froin $5,214,7049ý to
$4,761f802, while government bonds, municipal debentures,
and stocks owned show an increase fromn $1,422,794f to
$2,319,634. The usual dividende of 9 per cent. per annum.
were paid, umounting to $157,500. Net earninge show little
change ut,$270,837, as againet $268,390. The balance carrled
forward is $32,623, compared 'wîth $43,942.

In his reniarke to the ehaireholders, the president, John
MeClary,, sid:-

"In addreseing you laet year I'ventured the opinion it
ivouid be ut least a year before we could hope for a returu
to a normal ais of affaire in this country. Though good
progress has been made in many respecte, the very great
scarcity and consequent high prices of ail materials for homne
muking both on the farm and in the town ha prevented uny-
thing like a return to normal conditions for mortgage
loaning.

"We have found the demand for a good clues of mortgage
loans light and believe mortguge companies ini general will
do se until such time as building materlals become plentiful
and as a coneequence more reasonable li price. Many of
those who now upply for mortgage loans wish to buse themi
entirely on the present high building coats. In the saine way
niuny farmn lans are appiied for on the hais of land values
infiuenced by the present exceptionally hîgh prices of food
produets and are expected to ho Iiquiduted by continuanei
of these exceptionul returna. It must be recognized mort-
gage loans are for a terni of years and can only be safely
bused on values which us far us ean be foreseen wili not be
boss ut maturity o! the boans than when sanie are firet

Oak Tir1e, and Rubli
Company, Limiited

lu no

Balance Sheet as at 3lst Decemîber,ý 1
ASSETS.

Carrent ....... $183,043.78
Cash ln Bank and on Hund $ 708.10
Accounts and Bills Receiv-

Sable.........16,365.11
Stock-Manuîactured .. 87,010.9
Ruw Matenials and Supplies 78,959.58

Deferred Charges .
Invested ...

$183,043.78
7,584.21

818,954.09

Lund, Building, Muchinery,
Formulas' and Design
Rights............. $318,954.09

LIABILITIES
Curre*nt ....

Bank Advances..........$ 60,085.47
Accounts Payable........29,44-2.91

Accrued Charges ..

Bond HoIders .......
Bond Issue...... ........ 22,800.00
Lees Sinking Fund ......... 6,065.91

l 6,734.09ý
Capital Stock ....

Common Shures.......... 350,965.00
Profit and Loua ..

Ba lance lot Junuary, 1919 18,285.85
Profit for Yeur...........38,274.58

Les--
IncomeTux Provi-

sion, '1918 . .$ 041
Dividend Paid

6,155.82

$50,354.61

$ 89,

16,734.C

350,965.00

50,354.61

,$509,582.08 $509,582.08

We have examined the book-, and aceounta of the Ou
Tire and Rubber Company, Limited, for the year ending 31E
December, 1919, and certify that the above Balance SheE
ie properly dra'wn up, and in our opinion shows a true an
cofrrect view o! the finuncial position of the Comnpany i
that date.

(Sgd.> HENRY GLOVER GO.
Axinouncement
that they are o

ronte. The Tori
H. G. Meir, fo

>yd-Thomas App

Toronto, Ont,, Feb. 7, 1920.
Accountants and Auditors.

Volume
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ANNUAL MEETING 0F

The Montrel City and District Savings Bank
SEVENTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT

To the Shareholders: MONTREAL, February 9th, 1920.
Gentlemen:

Your Directors have pleasure ini presenting the Seventy-third Annual Report of the affaire of the Bank
and the resuit of its operations for the year ending December Slot, 1919.

The net profite for the year were $240,590.01, and the balance brought forward from last year's Profit
and Loss Account was $243,942.90, making a total of $484,532.91. ,Prom this amount have been paid four
quarterly dividenda to our Shareholders and $5,100.00 has been contributed to varîous charitable and philan-
thropic Funds, leaving a balance at the credit of Profit and Loos Account of $280,222.27 to be carried forward
to next year.

For the accommodation of our clients in 'Maisonneuve, a new branch has been opened at the corner of
Lasalle and Adam Streets.

As usual, a frequent and thoreugh inspection of the books and assets of the Bank has belon made during
the year.

The report of the Auditors and the Balance Sheet are herewiýth snbmitted.
R, DANI)URAND, President.

Statemnent of the Af faire of the Montreal City and District Savinge
Bank on the 31et December, 1919

ASSETS.
Caish on hond and in char-

tered banica...........$ 6,782,375.97
Dominion and Provincial

Governinent Bonds . ... 10,719,634.06
City of Mentreal and other

Municipal Bonds and
Debentures...........14,9W3,7 08.07

Bonds of School Munici-
palities ................ 497,236.33

Other Bonds and Deben-
tures ................. 1,414,028.9-7

Sundry Securîties ........... 218,801.15
Caîl and Short Lean,, se-

cured by Collaterals.. 9,624,052.67
Charity Donation Fund, ini-

vested in Municipal Se-
curites~ approved by the
Dominion Government,. 180,00.00

Bank premises (Ilead Office
and sixteen Branches)..$ 750,000.N0

Other Asuet, ........ ........ 65,014.27 815,014.27

$45,154,851.49

On behalf of the Board,
R. DANDURAND, Presidont.

LIABILITIES
To the Public:

Amount due Depositors,. . _$40,213,589.14
"4 if Recelver- Gen-

eral ......... 1,364,920.36
Charity Dons-

tion Fund...
"Open Accounts

To the Shareholders:
Capital Stock <Amount sub-

scribed $2,000,000), paîd
up....................

Reserve Fund. ...........
Profit and Les. Accout,..

180,000.00
277,549.72

$42,026,059."Z

280,222.27 3,128,792.27

$45,154,851.49

A. L.LESPERANCE, Geneiral aaqr

Auditors' Report
Having obtained all the information and explanations we have required, ane having satisfied ourselves

of the correctresa of the Cash Balances, and examined the Securities held againat the Money at Caîl and Short
Notice, and those representing the investments of the Bank, and having examined the foregoing Balance Sheet
and compared it with the Books at the Head Office, and with the Certified Returns from the Branches, we-
are of opinion that the transactions of the Bankc have been within its powers, and that the Balance Sheet is
properly drawn up so as, te exhibit a true and correct view of the state of the Bank's affaira as shown by the
Books of the Bank.

MONTREAL, February 5th, 1920. CA. C AN NONA , LIA.}Adio,

M 'I! LIP 1 Il 11 i', j IJ IÂ IIIIJIýIlll II -I il,ý ''1.! 1 l'ýl ý Il Il ý Ill'Il 1111W 1 Il' IIIýI Ill' Ih I l Y FM I 'l à 1fK a

February 20, 1920.
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CORPORATION SECURITIES MARKET

Preferred Stock Issue of Guns, Ltd. Being Offered--Other-
wise Market la Quiet

A LTHOUGH considerable trading in outstanding. issues is
£-ýtaking place, very few ne* issues of corporation bonds

or stocks are being underwritten at the present timo. The
low rates of exchange, although they have affected govern-
ment and municipal. bonds and the stock muarkets more
strongly, have also depressed prices for industrials. Dealers,
therefore, prefer to handle day to day trading business,
rather than risk further declines by undertaking to market
new issues.

As mentioned in these columans last week, an issue of
$1,500,000 of cumulative preferred stock in Gunns, Ltd., one
of the largest and oldest Canadian packing houses, is being
offered 'by the National City Co. and Greenshields and (Jo.
In accordance with recent tendencies in the packing industry;
Gunn's, hecanie associated last year with Morris and CJo., of
Chicago, one of the largest packing companies in the werld.
As there are no bonds, and this is the first issue of preferred'
stock, the se ' urity is excellent, and at the offering price of
97.50 per share the stock will yield 7.18 per cent.

An issue of $850,000 of 8 per cent. cumulative preferred
stock of AIlen's Montreal Theatre, Ltd., is, being offered by
Hou.sser, Wood and CJo., at par, with a bonus of 25 per cent.
common stock. The company will operate a new theatre on
St. Catharine St., Montreal, with a seating capacity of 8,000.

An issue of $2,500,000 of convertible debentures of Gra-n-
by Consolidated Mining, Smelting and Power Ceo., may also
come on the market shortly. Large capital outlays have been
made durlng the past two years, says President -Nichola,
ehiefiy for the purpose of providing the company with its
own coal and coke fadilities. The new debentures will be to
extinguish current liabilities incurred in this eay.

An issue of 8 per cent. preferred stock of the Oak '
and Rubber CJo., Ltd., Toronto, will probably be placed u
the miarket shortly'to finance additions recenitly made to
factory and equipment. It is also understood, that au iE
of Paramount Pictures Corporation stock will be offE
soon.

LISTED STOCKS HAVE HEAVY TONE

New York Market Takes Further Drop, but Partîally
covers--Many Declines Registered on (Janadian

Markets, With Few Advances

D URING the week ended with the close of business
Wednesday, stocks on the New York market decli

rapidly, and altbough the last two days'saw somes recovE
prices stili remained comparatively kow. The accompauy
chart reproduced from the "Analyst,". of New York, 111
trates the sharp turu takein by New Yorký stocks in
vember. There is no doubt now as to which way the marke
headed, and the question is only how far the movement
continue.%

SOn the Canadian exchanges, Atlantic Sugar common
one of the features of the week; trading in this stock
talled 29,070 shares in Montreal, and 5,432 in Toroi
and an advance of about seven points was made. Brazil
was also active, but' with littie change in price, and M(
real (Jottons comnion, following the increase in dîvid4
from 5 to 6 per cent., registered asmall advance with c
siderable trading.

Dealing in bonds was much lighter than last week.
53,ý per cent. war 1oain due 1928 and 1937 were particulo
active, 167,600 shares of the former, and 774,450 trad
hands ini Montreal during the week, compared with 142,
agnd 147,400 respectively, during the week ended Febru
11th.

Tu1E' MOVEMENT 0F NEW YORK STOCK MARKET AVERAGES

The hlack Une shows the closing average price of fifty stocks, haif industrials and haif railroads. The black area shows for
each week the highest and llfwest daily average price of the twenty-five industrials and the white area the corresponding

figures for twenty-five rails.

i~I8~
Lb..k N
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Six per 'cent. Debenturesý
Interest payable hait yearly at par at any bo in l Canada.

Particulars on application.

The Canada Standard Loan'Company
.520 MeJntj'r. okWitnftp»g

H. M. E. Evans &Company, Liinited
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Bonds Insurance Real Est ate Loans
Union Bank BIdg., Edmonton, Alta.

Cabie A ddress : «Estates' Calgary. Code : Wfestern Union.
Bamoiers.: Union Bani of Canada

J. H. GOODWIN LIMITED
FINANCIAL AGENTS

MoIsonla Bank Bulldine Calgary, Aita.

FARM LANDS CITY PROPERTIES MORTGAGES
1MINING PROPERTIES ESTATES MA,%NAGED

RENTAL AGENTS VALUATIONS FIRE INSURANCE

MAHAN- WESTMAN, LIMITIED
SUUCEeOS TO T. TlCRBOSTH, UEIMTFI)

FINANCE« INSURANCE - REALTY
414 Pendor Street, W., Vanacouver, b.C.

Dr. J. W. MAHAN J.A. WESTMAN
Prealient, Vice Prealdent and Managing Director

McARA BROS. & WALLACE
INVESTMENTS INSLJRANCE

INSIDE AND WAREHOUSE PROPERTIES

REGINA

$"250,OOO.OO *WvANTED
W. ton find emnpl -Ymernt for a cp.iý.i1 aceount up tu a quarter of a mit.
Ilo ri dcilar nl a git-edigeçi finanial il! aion, havng ut al tites large
marg n;.. of secu ,y and ah o juye -~frr As sais as bods, with
I h her ang

Net Earnillnot 1- athon 12%
We ltit bc 41eased io aswc, bona flde ino ar.

Northern Securi*ties, Limi*ted
1Member of Mortgage and Trust Companies Association of B3ritish

Columbia
529 Pender St. W. - VANCOUVER, B.C.

W GEORGE HANSI LD, J.P., Manager

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER
INVE.STMENT BROKERS

OB.&nch..s-BASKATOON AND> CALGARY. W'INNIPEG
Can.,Id.tn Mlanagers

1 Nvas'rmar4r CORPOXATIOX OF CANADA, Lfi).
Londo.n Officc: 4 Great Winchester St., B.C.

A. J. Pattison Jr. & Co.
Memlbers Tronto Stockc lExCb;nge

Specllesa Urni .t.d Securiti,.
C.rw.ndeffl k,

108 BAYe STREET TORONTO

SASKArtTOON, SASKATCHEWAN
Stock, Bond and
Grain Brokers

INSURANCE - FARM LANDS
RENTAL AG.ENTS

Willoughby Sumnner LimitedSE.tabli.hed 1900)
Members of the. Winnipeg Grain Exchange

Prévoir vire la Winnipj& Toronio, Mlonircal, Chicago

T. K. McCalium & Company TJOULE, lEET & CO., Limited
GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL SECURITIES I INSUR4NCE AND REAL ES T/tTE

Western Hanielpal, Sckel and &Laekwuirnai ?rele- I MORTGAGE LOANS EStATES MANAGEI)phone Ce. debeuturea sper.aliseil In.
Correipondence inviied Cable Address. Topnal Western Un. and A.B.C., ftti adition

GRAINGER BUILDING S ASKATOON jCALIGARY, CANADA

NIBJLOCK & TULL, Limnited WAGHluORN GWYNNCo. Ld.
STOCK, BOND and GRAIN BROKERS Vancouver, B.C'

and FINANCIAL AGENTS K ' STOCKS & BONDS
Gri Ecange Calgary, Ala I LOANS. REÂL ESTA F. INSI IRNCFE

February 20, 1920.
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MONTREAIL AND TORONTO STOCK EXCH ANGwE
Sales and Closing Quotations for Week euded February 18th, 1920. Montreail Figures aupplied by Burne*t & Co., Montreal.

stocks MnIitreult

Aaked old Sales

£bi.lb1 .... _........................ corn. FU0;25 420
.................... Pref. 97 .. ..

Ame-Hldn.cCeaY........ ... com. 111 î2 60
y.. pref. 105 29

Aseto oroation ............. col. 77 .. 0
....... pref. 175

Atlantic Suger.......... ....- o 91 oit 2M0
..... .............. pref. 126 125 50

Borelena ý.... ............. ................
BT1.lO1 ...... .................. 106 61

(Nw Stock>...............
Bmilîan T. L. & P. Ca.,-..........coIfl 421 42 1302
3rltisii Columbia Plaliing & Packring Co.a . . 235
Dr*impton .............. -....... ».......7Î6 75à 9M5
kturt Co.. F» N............. .... COl..... ý..cr. ........

.......... .. -.. .. ........ pref..........
Canada Bread............ ... con. ... .....

-.......................... pref. .. .
Canada Cernent ................ ... cons. 6 as 1285

.................. pref. 95 .. 3
Canada Pouradriies & Fogs.....corn. 249 ... 1908
'Canada Steamashi, Lines td ol.784 73 98

Spref. 611 81 390
" voting trust.». .. » -

Canadien Car & Foundry.......... .. com. 56 150
...... -pe 97 M2

Canaien o rtrs. - ..... 1- 69k
Canadian Co

t
rsra..e.......... .com. 91 M 7

..... pref. 82 814 25
Canadian Canerai BIectric...... .......... 105 104J 225

Canadien Locomotive.......corn.. ......
. ... . ... .pref.

Canadian Pacifie Railway...................... 4
Carniage Factories...... ........ corn. 36 341 525

.................. pref........245
CityDsilry..... .... ........... ...- oi

. .. .. ........ .pref.
Cordagas Mines, Ltd. . -- 1 per aliare)
Cansoîîdated Mining & Smelt. Co. .(825 par> 291 29 150
,Conaunpr G3a5.... ..... ........ -......
Crow's Nest Pass'Coal Co.........
Crown Reserve Mining Co. S parýý shaîre)
Detroit Railway .... ......... ......... 106 105 447
Dominion Iron ... ... -... 9t.......rf 89i6
Dome Mines. ............... (*10par) ....... ..
Domnion Bridge.......... ...... ....... _. 102 463
DOminion Csn ers............Cool 571 57 2w

....... ..... *....... *- ,......ref.......... ...
Dominion Coal................. ... .pref. 95 .. 10
oomion ulass ....................... ...... **.,

.............. ..... .pref. .. . .
Dominion Steel Corporation ..... .... col. 71 7 9

. Mp..- . 60
Dominion Teiegraph.......-............ .. ..
Dominion Textile........... ...... Co-, 1231 121J 71

Duluth Superior Traction ......... ... ...........
Ooodwins Limnited............. .. ol.......

... .................... .pref.....
Hilicrest Colfieries ........... _..... con 571 . 93
Howard Smith Paper Mills....-ý......cool.......... .
lHolt Renfrew .... .............. r-.......... ..pr.2

1 11linois Traction.......... pref........17
International Petroieurn Co .... (5par .
Xarninistikiuia............Corn,...

Lak ofWoos Mllig C.- ý -corn. 1 86
Lae * ~?d M~1ng~?. ... rights . . 3

.............ý..pref. 103
La Rose Consolidated....($5 per sharel 9
f.aurentide Ço.,.,............ ........ 88
Lyîli Construction Ca .... ý......... m 99 901 1
M<acdonald Co.. A. Ltdý ............. corn. 37Î 37 siII
Mackay CoinRafles ................ coml.......

..... ............... pref.. ...
M1a*le Leaf Milling 25.. .. ci.....

...... pree....
M8onarch Knitting................... l.r. . .

. .. ....... -.... pref........
Montreal Cottans, Limited........~ .. 160

... pref. .5
Montreal L.- H. & P................... 86 86 12M4
Montrea l Telegra ph......... ....... 3
Montres) Tramways... .......

National Brewels...........com. 195 194 710

Nat I Steel Ca1r C . ............ con.....

Nipissing................ .'.(i par a.han..... ....
Nova Scotia Steel & CeaI Co. . .. orn. ...........
Nova Scotia Car... . .. (votlng trust) .. .
Ogilvie Flur Mills C ............... Crn ' ...

. .. . .. . . . . . .. pref. . . 1041
Ontario Steel Products,............ .coO.1 . .

. . . . . . . .. pref. . . . .

Ottawa Liglit. Heat & Powver.................
pacîlk.i3-urt.................. ci.... ......ý0m

...... ................. pref. ...
Penn'an's Liole...... .... cor 2 .. 235

............. pef. 10

Porto Rica......................con..... ... ..
Price Bras............ ... ... con..........16
Provincial Pae........ com......

pref ..

Q~e ltailway, .iht Heat & Power Co a..13

forent.

Laked Bld Sales

6* 6
106 105

61 60

106 1041
106 105

30 29t
86
65* 4
96 94

73 73

106 305*

95 94

62 60
98 95

3.20 3.00

148
50 48
39 37

110

13.00 12.50
57 %l6
884

701 70

29 ....

70

50 47

185 ..
101 10*X

.. 60
90 88

86 3
12.00 11.50

37 33
83 80

32

81
go

30 29

30
85
22

1084
40

us
10

580
5

695
7

245
427
129

140
20

2
50

100

110
58

504
204

35

125

27

75

25

Riordon Pulp & PaperCc.......corn. .pref.
Rogers, William A.............om

Russtll Motor Car .... ........ .crn ... .. ... .. pref.
SawFer-Massey ................... on

.~pref.
Scatia ..................... pr.
Shawinigan Water and Power Co ...
Sherwin-Williarns,.............. com.
Shredded Wheat ..... ..............

Smelters................ .........
Spanish River Paper & Puip Coa... coin.

-pref.
Steel1Company of Canada... ......... corn.

...pref.
St. Lawrence Plour Mills Ca....coin.

Spref.
Toronto Railway .......................
Trethewey.-ý......... ...... ...... ...
Tuclcett Tobscco Ca........ ...... corn.

Twln City .................... >.........
Western Canada Flour.............
Wayagamack .. ....................... .
Winnipeg Street Railway................
Woods..................... .. co.

....... ..... ý..... .......... pr ýet:
.. - .. . . ...-.. (Vou.

Wabasso.......................

Dauksa
Commerce......... .............. »
Dominion..............
Hamnilton...............
Hochelaga..... »... ........... .......
lm panial . --.............-... .... .....
Merchants................. .....
Maisons. ......... .................
Montreal ..... ........... ... ........
Nova Scotia . .......................

Standard ...................
Toronto............ ..............
Union ..........................

Leau ansd Trust
Canada Landed & National Inveat ...............
Canada Permanent Mort. Corporation .. »............
Colonial Investrnent & Loan. ...... .............
Haumilton Provident & Loan ....... ............
Huron and Brie Mortgsge Con, ........................

20% paid.........
Landed Banking and Loan... ...........
London & Canadian Loan &Âeny. .........
National Trust ...... ........ ....... ..........
Ontario Loan & Debenture......... ............ ....

20% raid ......... .... .... ....
Real Batate.... . .....................
Toronto Ge nçrsl Trusts..... ..........
Toronto Mortgage..................

Bond;l
Asbestos Corporation..............77
Canadien Car & Fotindny............. .......... 500
Canada Bread........ --............
Canadian Connso..d.t.d..... r........ .... 200Canada Crnn t............... ................ 20400Cari. Cottons... ý..,..ýý... ..... .......
Canadien Locomotive ... ý..........
Cedar Rapids..-.. ......... ..... .... ........ 0400[
CanadianSteamrshlp ... ....- ,......(e)... .
Ciîy of Montreai (My.93..3 2G

« ( ept). ...... .. 100 2500
Dominion Cannera ........... ........... .... .. 1 20
Dominion Coal.-_................... ..... ... ... fl
Dominion Iron and Steel..--...... ...... ... 85 -- 300
Dominion af Canada War Loan ... 1925 .... 95* 8400

.931 ... 95t 14900

......1937 ... 9* 50600
Victory ý.oan ... 1922 109 167605

....927 
1

l~~ 7 .33 102 è 3165
S1937 104 1077445.0

Dominion Textile.......... .. ...... .. A..........
.B.............

Blectrical Developinent ........ ....... ..... .........
Lake of Woods ..........................
.Montreal Light, Heat and Power. 4%...............
Ogilvie Flour.,. ..... .......... ... B 9 .. 20(X)
Pen-ans .... .. ............ ....... .......
Porto Rico.............. ..... .....
Price Bras.................... 2540
Quebec Ra ilway. Light & Power Ca . 65 64 1 4500
Rio de Janeiro...... .... ....... .. ........ .io
Riordun ................ .........
fSao Paulo Tramway ... .
Scotia. ......................
Spanish River ..............
Steel Co. of Canada...... ...... ....... 6
Sterling Coal.....................
Wayagarnack ....... ......................

Wh.oCotton .... ...... ...... .........

194 193
2111 20

189 187
191) 187

218 217ý

1îi8 190
158

145

10
140

205

159
149~i~ 97

<132

95 92

98o 95

(lf 114

104, 104*

92* .

61
27
18

85

51

170
41

12

82*..........

67 . . .
75 74

77 75 2060

98 .. . .
96 ..

Montreul

Asked BdII Sales

179 176 3w5
1011 36

.. .. . 70

280
83 2458

78 71 1757

114 I 116

.. .49 ..

76.'741 10

Asked Bld Salem

180 D * 2

72 65 1(
102 97 5(

85 V1

280

15<
120 5<

100 2

45 43 5
48 46* 350<
50 47 ..

39 35 71
140 135 65

1
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[MILIUS JARVIS & col
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Eatblih.d1891

Canadian
Government

Bonds

Jarvis Bulding

A SAVING 0F 367o
ON YOUR CABLE piLL WILL. ADD TO YOUR

MARK YOUR MESSAGES TO THE UNITED KINGDOM,

"VIA MARCONI""
AND FILE AT ANY TELEGRAPH OFFI CE OR

THE MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH 0F CANADA,
Marconi Building, il St. Sacrament Stréet, MONTREAL

PR.OFIT S

LIMITED
Maîn 8144

- - Toronto103 S"y Street

Back of our brokerage servîce in

MLNING SHARES
is the accumulated experience of more than
five years of practIcal mining work in
Nortbern Mmnitoba (Rice Lake District>.

Write us for details concering any.com-
pany in wbich you may be interoïted.

Manitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
410-11 Electric RJy. Chambers

Winnipeg, Marn.

Wfe own and recemmend

1 7% First Mortgage Serial Bonds of
CLARKE BROTHERS, ILIMITED

Head office: Beur River. Nova Seotia

A Canadîan PîîIp and Lumber Comnpany in suîccessfui operation for
forty years.

PrIce: Par and Accrued Interest

Wlth 20% bonus In common Stock
We $hall bc pleased to furnish prospectus and further information

upori application.

T. S. G. PEPLER & CO.
Bond and lnvestmont Brokera

Royal Bank Bide.. Toronto Tel. Adelalde 3448

MANITOBA
MINING INVESTMENTS
A personal knowledge of Rice Lake and The Pas mîning
districts, and of the minin conaies operating therein
enabice me to sefeguard cliente' intereete.
Confining my business efitirely to Manitoba mniningf inveat-
mnente. 1 cen give anvestors latent and mnst authentic inf or-
mation. Every issue carefully învcstigated before being
endoreed.

Wriis or Win, Me

«J OHN S. LIEITCH
MINING BROKER

805 Electrlc RaIlway Chambers, WINNIPEG

Port Aithur and Fort Wilia
Realt Investments,

Insîde City and Revenue Producing Property.

Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for lllustraoed bookiet descripive of,
te twin Cihies.

GEN4ERAL REALTY CORPORATION, LIMITED
Wlial.n Buildiag,PORT ARTHUR, Ontario

February 20, 1920.
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JNVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

(Contînued from page 7)

and the lst of December, 1919. The holders of the second
mortgage bonds walved ail interest due on their security
up ta the 31st December, 1919, which amnounted ta a con-
siderable sum. Not one of the holders of both these securî-
ties during the extended period their interest remained in
default, nmade any demand upon the comnpany for its-pay-
ment."»

The fallowing directors viere elected. Charles R. Hos-
mer, president; J. M. Mackie, vice-president; Sir Herbert S.
Hait, Sir Charles Gardon, Charles Meredith, William Harty,
Jr., Sir Montagu Allen, J. K. L. Ross, Hartland B. Mac-
Dougail, H. V. Higgins. Frank S. Quick continues as gen-
eai manager and F. E. McNally as secretary-treasurer.

Laurentide Power Co., Ltd.-The annual report of the
company presented to, shareholders on February 17, showed
that the net profits applicable ta common stock amounted
to $283,950, and the dividends at the rate of À per cent.,
amounted to $420,000, leaving a deficit of $186,050. In bis
address, President J. A. Aldred said: "Your directors recog-
nized this con~dition, but knowing that in July, 1920, the
blocks of power taken by the Laurentide Co. and the Shaw-
inigan Ca. would materially increase the incarne of the Laur-
entide Power Ca., tlhey felt justified in paying the regular
dividend. The financial condition of the company subsequent
ta July lst, 1920, will be excellent, due ta the increased,
revenue which becomes effective on that date.

"The grass revenue for the year feil by $18,00 ta $837,-
737 awing ta the termination of the viar and the redu'ctioa
of the excess power loads, vihicli the Laurentide Pawer Ca.
vins supplying over and above finm contracta. Expenses
viere cut by nearly $10,000 to $176,769, leaving net earnings
at $671,075, as compared with $686,767 the preceding year.
With the 'deductian of bond intereat amaunting ta $375,000,
and last year with exchange on bond interest amounting ta
$12,125, the amaunt left for dividends on the $10,500,000
capital stock was $283,950. The payment of $420,000 ini 4
pen cent. dividends requined the withdrawal of $136,050 from.
the tneasury, leaving a deficit after incarne tax of $142,614,
-o that the total surplus, amaunting ta $162,420 at the end
of the preceding year was reduced ta, a preseat surplus of
$19,806."

Among the more important !temns la the balance sheet,
accounts receiM'ble show a decrease of $180,000 at $76,322,
and iavestments are dovin $20,000, while the cash item aiea
bas bteen neduced by aven $30,000 ta $198,260, On the lia-
bilities side of the accaunt, accounts payable have. been in-
creased froisi $244,328 ln 1918 ta $258,680.

Maritime Telep hone and Telegraph Co.-At the annual
mieeting af the company lapt week, President S.*M. Brook-
field, lu presenting the report ta shaneholders, said:-

"The increase in aubscribens during the yean was 1,770,
the~ number of owned stations on.December 31st, was 26,406,
and the, number of eannecting stations 5,139. At the pre-
senit tlime ve bave some hundreds of orders an hand for ad-
dIitinaI telephone service, ail of which we hope to take cane
ef within the next few nionths. Your campany bas novi
under construction a new brick building for the borne Ex-

I.lle aurornar,
than the mar

rges are offset i
"Outstanding li
ta $12,067, hav
ilinf* Thils has

that the company's.actual position is much stronger than
appears by the statement.

"Ia order ta furnish the necessary additional plant ta
properly take cane of the rapidly grawing business of the
caxnpanry, it will be necessary ta dispose of the $1,000,000 of
7 per cent. prefenred stock authonized at the, lat annual
meeting. This stock wiii be offened'ta the shareholders et
once, and your directors trust that every shareholder will
take up the allotment, in onder that the operations of the
compaay may nýot be haadicapped for want of capital.»

Woods' Manufacturiag Ca., Ltd.-The annual financial
statement of the company for 1919 shows profits of $639,812,
as compared with $824-201 in the preceding year and $770,816
in 1917. The balance for dividends, however, at $608,662,
was, higher by about $6,000 than in the preceding year, this.
being mnade possible by a reduction of nearly-$2,000 ln bond,
interest, nearly $7,000 la donations of various kinds, by n~o
provisions for taxes, as compared with $200,000 in 1918 and
$110,730 ln 1917. The amnount left for camuion dividends was
$500,407, as against $494,121 the preceding year, and after
dividends the surplus amouated ta $294,175, as compared
with $287,900 in 1918 and $313,891 la 1917. This, with the
previaus surplus, brings the present surplus up ta $2,385,615,
as compared witbi $1,091,440 the preceding year, aften $200,-
000 had been set aside for rest account, nothing being set
aside last year.

The company's balance sheet shows a slightincrease lu
inventories of $3,661,090, a slight decrease in accounts ne-
ceivable ta $1,017,634, nearly $100,000 increase in investients
ta $433,886, and a contraction in the'cash account f rom $105,-
000 ta $781. On the liabilities side of the acdount, the retire-
ment of $30,000 of bonds reduces the indebtedaess by that
amount, a bank loan of $469,000 has been added ta the corn-
pany 's debts, accounts payable have been neduced by more
than a million ta $1,095,147, goods la transit have slightly
increased ta $1,374,755, the neserves have been inqreased by
about $150,000, and this year's aceount shows $500,000~ ln
nest accouait, with nothing the pneceding year.

William A. Rogers, Iitd.-In the annuaî report of the
campany, President S. J. Moore speaks of the recaveny from
wan-time depression la the silver trade. Ho said: "This ia
mach the best year la the company's history, and the re-
covery £rom a $5,208 loss ia 1918 ta a profit of $526,382 in
1919, indicates the rapid Inanner lu which the silverware
industry bas revived froni its war-time handicaps. The di-
rectors have decided ta resumne payaient of the regular
quarterly dividends on the preferred shares, beginaing with
April 1. It ia likely that during the year a part at least of
the 14 per cent. of arnears of dividenda an the preference
shanes will also be paid. The improvement ia the coin-
pany's business was progressive throughout the year, and
bas caatinued luto 1920. The present outloak is very good,

"During the, year $35,000 vins paid ta Canàdian Win. A,
Rogers, Ltd., covenlng guarantee ao£ that company's prefer-
ence stock divldend for year en'ded April 1, 191,9. The, Cania-
dian campany bas contiuued ta make steady prognesa, wlth
satisfactory profits for the calendan year 1919. There la
good reason ta expect that hereafter this conxpany shail not
have ta make any funther contributions under the guanantee
agreement. To provide funthen capital' fan the Canadian
campany, It la proposed ta neceive $175,000 (equal ta, the
amount paîd out for dividende fer the, Canadian company
in the pnst five yeara) of '7 per cent. cumulative conivertible
preference stock of the Canadian company at once, and te
subscribe for an additi%,nal $75,000 at par, and surrender
2,000 ahanes af the 2,500 ahanes af common stock af the,
C.qn.qii.- ('nmnqn-v nwvnPl 1)v Wnm A -R.nop.rq LTf Tt ;.

parnes, This N~
2 for ratificati

Total asse
as campared 'w
belng in accou
$679,110, as co
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DIVIDENDs AND NOTjICES

BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per Cent.
upon the paid up Capital Stock of this Institution ha. been
declared for the current quarter payable on and alter Monday,
the. Firat Day of Mardi next, to sharebolders af record et
3lst January, 1920.

By Order af the Board.
FR2EDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR,

General Manager.
Mantreal, 2Oth January, 1920. 68

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE,

Dividend Ne. 132

Notice la hereby given that a dividend af Three
cent., upon the capital stock of tuis Bank, being at the rý
of twelve per cent. per annurn, bas heen declared for 1
quarter ending 29th February next, and that the, same v
be payable, at the Bank and îts Branches on and aiter Mi
day, lst March, 1920, ta shareholders of record at thie chi
af business on the l4th day af February, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
JOHN AIRD,

General Manager.
Taronto, 2Srd January, 1920.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEN») No. 132.

Natice is hereby givexi that a dividend at the rate
10% per annum upon the. Paid-up Capital Stock of the. Uni
Bank af Canada bas been declared for the, current quart
and that the smre will b. payable at its Banking Hot
in the. City of Winnipeg, and alsa at its branches, an s
after Manday, the. lst day of March, 1920, ta shareholdiq
of record at the. clase ai business on the lStii day of Fi
ruary.

The. Transier Boaks will be closed frain the. l4ti ta I
28th day of February, bath inclusive.

By order of the. Board.
H. B. SHAW,

General Manager
Winnipeg, Jan. 20, 1920.

PENMANS, LIMITEI»

DIVIJ)END NOTICE

Notice is iiereby given thut a Divldend ai One and 01
bal£ per cent. (l'A%) lias been declared an the, Preferi
Shares of the. Capital Stock oi this Caompany, for the. Quar-
ending April 3Otii, 1920, payable May lit, 1920, ta Sha
holders oi record of April 2lst, 1920; also a Dlvidend ai T

prcent. (2%), belag at thie rate ai Eiglit per cent. (81
per Annurn, an the Comman Sharea for the. Quarter endi
April 30th, 1920, payable May 15th, 1920, ta Sharehaldi
ai record of May 5th, 1920.

By Order of the. Board.
C. B. ROBINSON,

Montreal, February 6th 190 ecretary-.Treasurer

PENMANS, LIMITED

BONUS ON COMMON STOCK

Notice is hereby given that a Bonus of Two per cent.
(2%), has been declared on the Commen Shares of the
Capital Stock of this Company, payable February 28th, 1920,
ta Shareholders of record of February l6th, 1920.

By Order of the. Board.
C. B. ROBINSON,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Montreal, February 6th, 1920. 85

THE OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LIMITE»

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividcnd af one
and three-quarters per cent. bas been declared on the Pre-
ferred Stock of The Ogilvie F'lour Mills Company, Limited,
payable Monday, theý iirst day of March, 1920, to Share-
holders of, record, at the close of business Monday, the
twenty-third day of ebuy,1920.

By Order of the Board.
G. A. MORRIS,

SecretaryV.
Montreal, Feb. 10th, 1920. 84

IDEBEFNTuREs FOR SALE i
DEBENTURES FOR SALE

NOKOMIS, SASK.

The Town of Nokomis, will receive tenders until April
lIt, 1920, for the purchase of $20,000.00 7% fliteen-year
electrie light debentures.

W. A. ARMOUR,
81 Secretary..Treasurer

nuU CITY 0F MOOSE JAW
Bys

ab- SALE OF DEBENTURES

;he Sealed tenders endorsed "Tender for D)ebentures," will

b. received by the City Cominissianers up ta noon ai the 6tii
day ai March, 1920, for any or ail af the. iollowing issues
ai debentures af the City ai Moa8e Ja.

Ail debentures are on the. Sinking Fund plan boaring
79 intereat at the rate ai 51/i % per annum, payable serni-

aninually.
< a) $16,000.00 debentures for repairs ta Fourth Avenue

Ovenhead Bridge, repayable at the end af ten years.
(b> $13,000.00 debentures for the. purpase oi building

a Public Carnfart Station in the. City, repayable at the end
af thirty years.

(c) $40,000.00 debentures for tiie purpose of carrying
ie- out extensions ta the waterwanks systern at Britannia Park,
.ed repayable at the end ai thirty years.
ter (d) $22,200.00 debentures for the. purpose a building
re- cernent sidewalks ini the. City, repayable at the. end ai fifteen
wo years.

ýV) Full particulars May be had on application ta the City
ng Carniissianers. The iiighcst or any tender nat necessarily
ýrs accepted.

S. A. HAMILTON,
Mayor.

GEO. D. MACQUE,
City Commiasianers.

86 llth February, 1920. 83
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RECENT PIRES

Toronto, Rigaud, Que., and Bassano, Alta., Suffered Heaviest
Lossels this Week-Number of Pires Net so Great

Bassano, AIta.-February 10-Electric Iîght plant of
the United Electric and Engine Co., Ltd., was destroyed.
Cause, explosion. Estimated bass, $25,000.

1Charlottetown, P.E.L-Pebruary 15--Garage belonging
to, Arthur Campbell, was damaged. Estiniated boss, $3,000.

Edmonton, Alta.February 8-The Great West Qar-
ment Building, corner of lOSth Ave. and 97th St., was de-
stroyed. Part of'the building was used as a motor trades'
se hool. Cause unknown.

Iluill, Que.-February 17-Match factory of the E. B.
Eddy Co. was damaged. Cause, presumed to have been .due
to a defect in the electric wiring.

Longueuil, Que.-February 10--Home of Mrs. J. k.
Bournet, 6 Labonte St., was, badly damaged. Estimated loss,
$2,500, covered by insurance.,

Moutreal, Que.-February 10-Buildings occupied by
Brocton Shoe Co., 441 St. Lawrence Boulevard; Sam Harri-
son, dry goods, 441a St. Lawrence Boulevard; and the print-
itig plant of*the New York Press, 1 Deniontigny St., were
damaged. Cause, originated in the cellar of the printîng
plant.

February 17-Three-story building, occupied by West
End Laundry, Cleaning and Pressing Co., 1488 Queen St.
W., was damaged. Estimated boss, $3,000.

Port Colbouraç, Oat.-Pebruary 12-Corona Theatre
was destroyed. Ca use unknown. Estimated boss, $10,000,
partly covered by insurance.

Port Lambton, Ont.-Fébruary 12--,Residence of James
MecMillan was destroyed. One death.

SRigaud, Que.-February 12-Building of the Burnett and
Crampton Foundries was destroyed. Cause unknown. Esti-
mated loss, $25,000.

Toronto, Ont.-February 14-Building situated at 10
Front St. Eat, was damaged. Cause unknown. Estimated
boss, $7,5,000.

February 16--Building of the Canadian Transfer Go.
with contents, was danaaged. Cause, by the engine of an
auto truck liring whibe the gasoline tank was being filled.
Estimated boss, $1,&00. Premisea, of T. M. Brown Co., phono-
graph nianufacturers, 485 King St. W., was damaged. Cause
unknown. Estinxated loss, $5,000, coyered by insurance.

Vanguard, Sask.-February il-Vanguard bakery, Keef-
ner garage, Murray Hall's bouse, G. S. Smaill's insurance
and real estate office, moving picture building and the old
Union Bank building, were destroyed. Cause unknown.

Woodstock, N.B.-February 18-HIayden-Gibson theatre
block in the main street, includinig Gibson Tafloring Go., Ltd.,
Steven Bros., druggists, T. Bradley, fruiterer,,and Dents'
Bakery, was destroyed. Estimated boss, $100,M0, covered
by insurance.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNING FIRES

Belleville, Ont.-Accor
W. J. Brown, the tot~al lire
was onby $10,014. TFhe va
$117,860. The figures werg
last.

Brandon, Man.-The i
year 1919 was only $9,M46,
department subxnitted to
$4,000 leas than the amour
as his figures 1of the boss b
fflaininz this, Chief Meihu

to the report of Fire Chief
in thîs city for the past year
f property -endangered was
iewhat Iower this year than

Dss for Brandon durîng the
'rding to a report of the lire
rity council. Thiis la about
ýt the lire commissioner gave
,s in Brandon Iast year. . Ex-
did that th~e figures given hy
they could b. obtaied from

ind that the losses gi.ven hy
ibby include some fires in the

district surrounding Brandon. The total loss for the year
by fire and water, as estimated amounts to $9,346. The chîêf
states that this xnay not compare with the fire commissionerls
report, but follows the procedure pursued for a number of
years by submitting approximate estimates of loss. The
largest less in any one fire was that of the C.N.R. store-
house, entailing a loss of $2,500.

Fredericton, N.B.The fire chief's anxiual report is as
follows: There were thirty-eight actual fires, some of themn
very serions, entaîling very heavy losses. The most serions
fires were those in the VanBuskirk residence, Kirk Apart-
ments and Gem Theatre, the losses on which, with their con-
tents; amounted to $39,963. Insurance losses for the yea
were: On buildings, *38,282.50; on contents, $16,197.30. Total,
$54,479.80. Total insurance on buildings where fires have
occurred: On buildings, $94,050; on contents, $31,000. Aver-
age insurance loss for the past thirty-si years, $8,783.

HaRmilton, Ont.-"-January 26--The cernent oil tank and
portion of forge room belonging to Canadian Shovel and
Tool Co. were dainaged. Cause, watchinans lanteru placed
too close to oul tank. Estimated loss, $3,000. Insurance car-
ried In the following companles: Guardian, $72,000; Conti-
nental, $55,000; Canadian, $ 10,000;, Law Union and Rock,
$15,000; Queen, $15,000; Atlas, $15,000; London Guarantee
and Accident, $8,000. Total, $190,000.

London, Ont.-February 7-Egerton St. Bapiat Church
was destroyed., Estimated loss, $30,000. Insurance carried,
$20,000.

Port Dover, Oat.--January 18-EResîdence of L. G. Mor-
gan was danxaged. Cause unknown. Estimated loss, $750.
Insurance carried in the Monarch Fire.

Saskatchewan.-Fire was responsible for property losa
totalllng $1,240,000 and 73 human lives, in addition to 24
people being severely burned in Saskatchewan during the
first six months of 1919, according to statistica compiled by
A. E. Fisher, lire commissioner for Saskcatchewan. The
property loss is about the average, said Mr. Fisher. A
feature of- the fire loases for the period ia the large propor-
tion of big conflagrations. There were no leas than 15
grain elevators destroyed, involving a boss of $118,000 and
extensive lires occurred at the following points;, Brock, $43,-
000; Debisbe, *35,000; Southey, $34,000; Herbert, *35,000;
Swift Current, *56,000; Fiske, $80,000; Sceptre, $89,000; and
the Quaker Oats Co.' plant, Saskatoon, $42»,000. The lire
basses were divided among the different classes of munici-
palities as follows: Cities, $571,512; towns, $181,826; vil-
lages, *362,500; rural, $124,027; total, $1,289,865.

St. Gervais, Que.-February 4-Presbytery and residence
were damnaged.- Cause, 4 lefective chimney. Estimated boss,
$750. Insurance carried'in the Strathcona Fire Co., and the
Mutual des F abriques, on residence $1,500, on presbytery,
$3,000, total, *4,500.

Toronto, Ont.-Fire losses for the city durig January
amounted to $421,989, $205,375 of which was for buildings
and $216,890 on co ntents. This includea the Westminster
cliurch lire. Total' insurance carried amounted to $223,600.
The losses in January, 1919, were only $32,968. During the
month the firemen responded to 248 cails, three of which
were outside the city. Children playiag with matches caused
live lires, hot ashes 8, cigars and cigarettes 3, gas and cur-
tains 4, sparks 4, gasoline 5, autos 7, spontaneous combus-
tion 5 and rubbish 9. Dwelllngs damaged numbered 90, as
compared with 46 in Octoher and 79 in December; stores
niumbered three, stores and dwelligs 17, warehouses 20,
factories 8, churches 1, schools 4 and garages 9.

It was stated in error last weelc that the building of the
Gold Metal Mfg. Co. was daniaged. The item should have
read as follows: Building of the Pure Gold Mfg. Co. was
damaged. Estimated bass, $10,000. Insurance carried in
about twenty-five companies.

Westport, Ont.-January !i1-~Backsmith shop and barn,
owned by Jas. E. McCann, werê destroyed. Cause unknown.
Estiniated loss, $2,000. Insurance carried in the Guardian
Assurance Co., $300.
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Fire In*uaa.ne Coomapny,. LImeIt.d. of PARIS. FRANC£
capital fuliy subaoribed, 25% paid ne...... . 2.000.00.0
Pire ReervePunde ............ . 6792,000.00
Avrallable Balance from Profit and Lots A.coount 118-405.00
Total Lossea paid to siat December. g 1 ....1. i7is.m.00
Net Preinlun foc=* In 191...... ....... .... 7105,059.00

gCtaain Brancb, 17 St. John Street. Ilontreai: Manager for Canada.
MAgasc PtUAUD. Toronto Office, la Wellington St Baat

J. H. BwAwr. Chîef AVent.

UNION
ASSURANCEic-% SOCIET-4'rY

LIMITED
(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Branch .. .. Montreal
T. 1- MORRISEY, Resident Manager

North-West Branch ... . ' .... Wu e.
TMOS. BRUCE, Bratàcb Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, Generat Agent TORONTO
Agenies tllrougbout tii. Dominion,

STABLISHED 188

Queensland Insurance Co. Uimited
or Sydn.y.r N.S.W.

Capital Naid Up $1.750,000 Assoit $4,OIS,811

Mlontreai Agencieu ULated - - M nra

The. StandardI Lif Assurance Company of Ediulxwgh
Bsatabiehefi 1825. Head Office for Canada: MONT REAL. Que.

Invested Funds ... S 69.6 10.00û bnveeted under Cen.
DePcelted wit Cana. adian Branch .. -. ,.j i 5o.00

dian Gaverniment and Revenue . ............. g,3550.009
Oovernrnent T r u a t. Boipsa. declatred..... 40.8m0.00
eesa ............ ... 8200000 ClIaiia Pald ........... 11,5.000f

W. H. CLAUX IKrawwe.v. Manager. F. W. DoRAw. Chiai Agent. Ontario

Rçoyal Exchange
POUNDED A.D. 1720

Loeae pasi eea ontA. b

HeAn Ov,'i on OUCAwADA

ROYAL EXCHANGE BULDING,
MONTRRAL

camadiauBreer
H. B. MAMeaum B"......ora
Biot Lonna Covu. K.C.M.O .. Quebec
J. S. HfoDN 890-. K. Cý ... Winnipeg
B. A. Waer E eg.......... Halfax, N.S.
st. Vît.cENr Mnaur, Hart.,

J, A. Jnmu, Manager Caauatty Dept.
Aaýmxj BARRv. Cencral Manager

Correepondence invited fron, reaponsible
gent[lemen bn unrepresented diatrictn ret Are
and casualty aeencie1q.

Assurance

Head Offlee:
Royal Rc*ange. London

Guardian Assurance Company
Liniited, .e L.,dom,'Eagla, Establisbed 1821

Capital Subacrîbed ............... $o,0oooo0
Capital Paid-up ............... $ 5,00,0
Total Inveatménts Exceed ......... $40,000,000

Heui Office for Canada, Guadian Blding, Mentra
H. a. LAUSERT, Manager. a. B. HAROS. Assistent Manager.

ARM ONG & D.WIT, Liuited, Generu AgeÉts
M6 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

Britagh America Assurance Company
FIRE, MARINE, HAIL .uad AUTOMOBILE

INCOUPt)#Manag18r
~,HEAII OFFICES$ -TORONTO

B.F. GAIROW. Secretqry
A"leOver $4.000.000.00L.ooa.e peild 0I1m" ortanmatlon oid, $45.000 .000.00

SAFEIY, SERVICE AND SATISFACTION
The Fîdelity-Phenix organization îs built on the fountl;ion)i of af(,tv in ouristrds service to utr agents, andi satisfaction to

both. The soundness of every Fidelity-Phenix policv and th 1e company s tait deadiing with ail claitnants. constitute the basis of
Fideiity-Phenix agency service, Every Fidelity Pheit ia, lii offi ce o-r iii fieil, , trained to give Fidleiity-1'hcniix service. The

aent derives benefit in direct ratiço to the use lie males of itý

Cto-oporaiion «'li pay a "ehl

FIDELITY-PHENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0F NIEW YORK

IIENY EVNSPresident
CANADIAN HEAdD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL

'W. S. BALDWIN> Manager
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DRITISI 189895S' INSIJHINCE COMPANY
Lisuited

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORL

Fire -Marine - Automobfle
Toronto Agents, WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St, Toroubi
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

M.anagey: HARRY L. SAIATrRS Acetanj:l F. C ECIL BARLEV

S!JI4 TF I <~ FOUNORD A.D. 1710

THE, OLDEST INSURANCE, CO. 1IN THE WORLD
Canadien Branch . . Toronto

LYMAN ROOT, Manager

THEÉ Incorporated 1875

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

All Policies Ouaranteed by the LoxNO, &Ni) LANCASuIREs PIRIS IaeOaAao.
CoUmpAu op LIVERPOOL.

GE NE RA L
ACCIDENT F IR EAND LIFE

ASSIURANCE CORPORATION, LIMITED, OF PERTH, SCOTLAND
PELEO HOWLAt4D, THOS. H. HALL,

tCgnadian Advisory Director Managerfo& Canada
Toronto Agents. B. L.. McLHA6J, LIMITBD

H-ead Office:

LOMBARD ýHOUSE, GEORGE YARD
LOMBARD STREET, LONDON, E.C., 3

Telegrama GHACE, LONDON -

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., Liait.d
or LON DON Founded in I806

Assets aa'cead $50.000,000*00 Over $ 10.000,000-00 invssted in Canada
PIRE and ACCIDENT RISICS Acceptad

Canadien Head Office: 277 Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal
Agents wanted in unrepregented townq in Canada.

W. D. Ailsen, Superintendent jCOLIN E. SWORD,
Accident Department Canadian-Manager

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Head Office, Canada Branci, MONTRAL.

Totli Fuside sxc..d 042.500.000
Etablished A.D. 1720. PIRE R1SKS accepted at current rae@

Toronto Agents. Armstrong and DaWitt. Linilted, 36 lbeonto Street.

ýmpany, Ltd. ]Ecoi
HEAD

$*75,M2,610000 TOTAL,
10,100.00
st. John k.,Natsew JOHN FI

linsura ince Co'ipany,'Limited
Subscrîbed Capital £500.00
Paid-up - - £250,00

LLOYD'S BANK, LIMITED
THE'LONDON JOINT CITY & MIDLAND BANK, LIMITED

FOR REINSURANCES
Dhectors:

SIR BYRON PLEHIW K.B.B. SIR CHARLES DÂVInsoR%

E nwARI, DEXTFR, F.C.A. 1 RoBEn? H HADRICI;

CHARLEs H. T- ENAI. Manqlng Direc!oi

WESTIlE RN '-/ Ixa8oau 1.ie arn, Auto-
ASSURANCE COMPANY mobile, Explosion,

Assets ............ .......... over 87.000.m0.00 Mots, Civil Cous-
Lofa.. pald since organistion -74.000,000.00 motion& & Stzikes.

Head Offie.,t TORONTO. Ont.
W. 13. MEIKLF, V .WAIlNWRIGIIT. à.R RIO

Voluir
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Head Office
for Canada:
TORONTO

Asstts
Exceed i

Star
]Britiah Dominions

INSURANCE COMPANY UIMITED
0F LONDON. ENGLAND

J. H. RIDDEL, Marnqer F- C. G. JOHNSON, AsiL Manger

[)ALE & COMPANY, LJMITED
GENERAL AGENTS

MONTREAL AND TORO0NTO

A BRITISH COMPANY

iiiiei 151H1E SOCIETY or cAIfoNi [IMIID
*S;TAftLIUES 1888

Head Offce HONGKONG
ceneral Manager. C. MONTAGLIE EDE

Ru Office. for Canada, 36 Toronto Street, Treut.
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17,000,000
General Agents, Toronto - EUNTZ M AiT

Pire, Marin. and Automobile

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Mfanager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary

14 Richaauond St. E.
TORONTO

Canada Branth

H.ad Office, Moatreal

DIRECTORS
Js. Carruthers, HsQ.

* * M. Chevalier, B84.
Bit Alexandre Lacomt.ý

WmO. MOaon Macpherson'
Esq.

Sir Predeelck WÎII15018
TlrL.L.D.

j ogrdoar Thoamplofl
manager.

a. D. Simopson, Deputr
Assisanft Mkiaiatr.

tH ANADA N&ATIONAL'FIRE
INSURANCE -COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE:s WINNIPEG, MAN.

TOTAL ASSETS $2,61 7,350.09

A Cumadian C.upauy In'vesdi its Fuàis il Canada
APPLICATION FOR AGENCIES INVITED

TORONTO OFFICE: 20 KING STRIEET WEST

W. K.- GEORGE, Superîntendeuit of Agencies

Tlhe Pacific Coast Fire Insursance Co.
HOME OFFICE: VANCOUVER, B.C.

FSYABLISnxtL 1890Agents wanted in non-represented districts.

ASSETS OVER $1,000,000
1, W. GElER & Co., '221 ";t. Johin 'strect, Mou)Itreail, RERD, SHAW, McNAui-izr, 85 Bay Street, Toronto,

manlagers for thie Prov ince of Quebec. Managers for the Province of Ontario

1E')II1TABLE TIRUST Co., Agents, W' inîpeg.

For Agents iii Saskatelhewan, Alberta and British Colunibia, apply HlOME OýFicE, Vancouver, B.C.,
T. WV. GREustR Managing Director.

February 20, 1920.
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Bonds Guaranteed by Canadian Provinces

Bonds issued by Canadian Railway Companies and Rural

Municipalities are often guaranteed b>' endorsement, both as

to'principal and interest, by one of the Canadian Provinces. In

effect these bonds are doubly secured, and for technical reasons

only, they ma>' be purchased to yield a higher rate of interest

than is obtainable from bonds which are a direct Provincial

obligation. Our Februar 'y list of " Bond Offerings" includes

a nurnber of such investments.

By telephone or Posicard, ask- now-lo
hav~e your namc placed on the moulin g lii

DoMixr2oeI SECuRITIES (CRPOR%-JIeI0
LIMITED.

MONTREAL bRANCW E$bd MI, LONDON, Cr40.. BRANCM
C~~.d& Lit. Su1Id ~Id 14CN STREET EAST .2Aut'Pi,

K. W. Sts., M~ngo OP O T A. L. Fullerton. Man&oer

Securing and Rketatining
Tenaànts

Our Rentai Service amas to se--
cure the most desirable tenants
at mnaximumn rentais and to retain
themn by serving thern in the
interest of the owner..

INCORPORATEO.- 187a

PAID FOR LOSSES

$105,437,708-58
.sTAE M E N TJANUARY 1.-1919

CAPITAL~
UTHORIZEO. SUUUCRIUKD AND~ PA1O.-IP

* 590009000.000
RESERVE FOR AL. OTHEIl LAILTILS

15,92 31,5 1292
NET SURPLUS

109619,8509.09
30,851,02201l*

liome (

Agencies TIroughout
ESINHRTI & EVANS, Ag@

39 Seoeauout Sitreet
MoUtrenl. Q.oeýc

WILLI iM R0B1Ný

M & 050AI


